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THANKSGIVING DAY

Early Paper
In order that Herald employes can 

be with their families for part of 
Thanksgiving Day, The Herald will ob
serve an earlier press time Thursday.

If you have a classified ad to Insert 
(or take out) Thursday, i^ase call 
283-7S31 not latu than • a.m. After 
that time, the classified page will be 
closed out for the day. Delivery of 
papers should start about noon.

SHARPEST RISE

Living Costs 
Jump Again

WASHINGTON (AP) — Living coats Jumped six- 
tenths of one per cent in October for the biggest 
monthly rise in eight years and increasing 1968’s 
sharpest rate of price hikes in 17 years, the 
government said today.

Clothing and transportation costs were up nln  ̂
tenths of one per cent each, food and housing 
up four-tenths each and medical care rose seven- 
tenths, said the Bureau of Labor Statistics.

Asst. Commissioner Arnold Chase of the bureau 
said the over-all rise in living costs in 1968 “could 
very well be around 4 5 per cent for the year,” 
highest since the 5.9 per cent rise in 1951 before 
Korean War price-wage controls were imposed.

W ife, Girl Friend

Boils 'Em Out
CLEVELAND (AP) -  A fight de

veloped when the wtfe and girl friend 
met while trying to buy the same 
article for a man as a Christinas 
present at a department store.

A mannequin was knocked over and 
broken and someone called the cops. 
Two patrolmen who took the women 
to the pokey said a battle of words 
raged all during the tnp and they 
had to be kept apart all the time.

The wife, 90, and girl, 94, were 
charged with disorderly conduct and 
jailed. The nun, 92, obtained their 
release on bond, which cost him 170 
cash

“niis probably cost me more than 
they were going to spend on the 
Christmas present,’* police quoted 
him as saying.

Bandits Rob Casino
LYON, France (AP) — Four armed bandHa 

awnt Into the ca.sino at .suburtun Charlbonnlert- 
les-Balnes today and grabbed 127,400 frdm gam
blers and the casino cash box.

Their (Sees masked by helmets u.sed by riders, 
the gunmen forced gamblers and croupiers to Ua 
on the gaming tables while they scoo^  up the 
money.

As they left, one of the'bandits shouted; "We 
have the money Messieurs, les Jeux son faHs!”  
— the bets are down That is the q[oupier’s last 
call before the draw at baccarat

16 STA TE A GEN CIES

^Where, Oh Where^
TALLAHASSEE, FU. (AP) -  It's not that II 

.state agencies a Florida Lesfaiature conrnMtee 
said it couldn’t find are miaring — they’re just, 
well, hard U> find.

Take the Confederate Pmsioos Board, for in
stance. Newsmen tncked down the hotu  ̂ secre
tary, Charles Page, and he said the board haan*! 
met in two years. But, Page said, the board keeps 
busy paying 9150 a month pen.sion8 to the 31 
widows of Florida veterans of the C^ederacy. .

Then there are the three boards having to do 
with securities or bonds. A spokesman for the 
Florida Securities Commission said be never heard 
of any of them.

Undaunted, committee staff director Gene 
Hut.sell said the .search will go on until all state 
agencies are found.

“ We know they’re there.”  he said. “ Given 
enough time, we can find them.”

In Today's HERALD
Rat Control Woes

It has been a year since Congress finally anthor- 
ized 946 mlHIon tar a rat cnntrnl prngrnm, bat not 
•ne dollar has been spent despite IMg-ctty pleas 
for help. See Page U.

AMy

Storm Dumps 
Snow Across 
West Texas

Oy T1» A u a M tO  e r tn

A ne-wintar stmin dumped 
crippling snow on parts of Far 
West Texas today while menac
ing thunderstorms and often 
heavy showers swept southward 
with a cold front all the way 
to the Gulf Oust.

At leaat three tornadoes j;>op- 
ped down ftom boiling clou<u in 
the area from San iuitonio to 
CotuUa during the night but 
caused no severe damage. Mudi 
of South and East Texas stayed 
under a severe thunderstorm 
alert through the night.

EIGHT INCHES
The Weather Bureau said 

eight inches of snow was on the 
pound at Alpine in the West 
Texas mountains and it con
tinued this morning. El Paso 
had seven inches of snow and 
the snows extended eastward 
past Pecos and Wink and south.- 
ward to Marfa.

Rains were also heavy over 
the state with Galveston re
porting 2.11, WlchiU Falls 2.98 
and l^ler 1.1 inches.

“ I never saw so much thun
der and lightning with snow,”  
said police dispatched V. W. 
King at Alpine, where 2.35 Inches 
of rain descended before snow
flakes started peppering down 
near dusk.

State highway patrolmen 
closed U.S. 62 and 181 between 
El Paso and Carlsbad, N M., 
through the Guadalupe Moun
tains. They also halted motor
ists at times around Kent on 
U S. 80 and near Balmorbea on 
U.S. 290 because of traffic con
gestion caused by the snowfall.

RAIN
Rain preceded the snow for 

hours tn most areas. With the 
help of temperatures which 
stayed above freezing until this 
morning at many points, this 
helped to thin the wnlte blanket 
accumulating on the ground.

Officers warned that ice waa 
forming by this morning, how
ever, as travel grew steadily 
more dangerous.

In a renewed warning to trav
elers. the Weather Bureau warn
ed early today that snow accum
ulations up to 10 Inches at higher 
elevations could be expected 
from El Paso to the Guadalupe 
and Davis Mountains and Into 
the Big Bend country, and as 
much as six todies at tower alU- 
tades.

Weather Bureau radar spotted 
light snow also front the area 
west of Lubbock northward near 
the New Mexico line. Apparently 
none stayed on the ground.

OVER 21/2 INCHES MEASURED

Snow, Sleet Blends With Rairi
Howard County was slogging 

happUy along today to the 
wettest interval It baa enjoyed 
since enrly spring. Rain, which 
began falUBg Tunadav morning 
and continued steadily througn 
the night, was still coming down 
Wednesday at mto-morning. 
Snow bloMled with the Um 
rains which were falling at that 
time and the temperature was 
around 94 degrees.

HEAVIEST FALLS 
Tile 24 hour average rain for 

the county at large was better 
than 2.25 Inches and the 
heaviest reported fan was on

the Read Ranch northeast <d 
Coahoma. Gauges there had 
caught 9.4 inches at 7 a.m., and 
more rafai waa fa~

In town, the U.S. Ebcperlment 
Station reported .16 inch ad
ditional rain rince 8 a m. 
Tuesday for a total of 2.S5 In
ches. The swRcfa plant of Texas 
Electric Service Co., east of 
town, bad 911 tochea for the 
period.

The rains had some sleet tn 
parts of town early today, but 
snow la aufflcient vohune to 
show up did not develop until 
9 a.m. Dhow and Lomax

reported flakes of now earlier 
In the day. Elbow had 2.31 In
ches of rato for the 34 hour 
period and Lomax 2.99.

(Coahoma repnted bettm* than 
2.99 Inches and the rain wu 
apparently heavier northeeat of 
there. Vincent reported 9.10 
inches. Luther's fall waa Ughter 
last night and yestarday, and 
the 94 hours had produced abbut 
9.96.

TOTAL
Ifoas Creek’s total measure

ment was 9.50, but there had 
been no runoff at all into the 
late. The likekeeper Mid the

water level to the late Is low.
About three Inches had fallen 

in the pari 94 hours at Fair- 
view, and around two tochea at 
Knott for the same period.

Early today some brldm and 
hills ware graveOsd by ughway 

to antidpatloa that 
colder weather might 
the roads and mate 

driving more basardous.
No reports were available 

from Chalk. Forsan reported 
around 9.90 Inches.

(Mns were shut down u  a 
rato but Falrvlew plant waa

prediried 
ka over

operating on some accumulated 
cotton today.

DELIGHTED
Raachers were deightod with 

the rains, but regretted 'ack of 
runoff to restock tanks and 
poods.

Farmers, with peihaps 00 to 
06 per cent of the county cotton 
gathered, were aot too (Usturbed 
and felt that the rato was 
exactly right. It taU with steady 
stownem aad flekto wWch have 
been stripped of cotton and 
plowod were aoaktag 
moisture whidi wUi be In
valuable aext spring.

Renewed Peace Talks
Due Start Soon

Retiring Employes Honored
Mayer AraaU Marshal (toft), preseala redrtag aai n4hei aa laptrlahadtat ri Ike sewer 
city mptayrs Jenes C. Lanur (carter), aad Uratawnt plant. France has here a cNy cni-
J. P. Praare with plaqnn ef apprenlattoa at ptaye since Aag. 10, 1069 and ake werked at
Tacriliy sight’s city cemmlsatan mcettog. La- the treafent ptast. 
mar hu been with the city since April 1, 1097,

Sad Thanksgiving On Tap 
For Families Of 78 Miners
MANNINGTON, W. Va. (AP) 

— The families of 78 miners 
trapped for a week to a horning 
coal mine face a sad Thanksgiv- 
tag

“R>liat have these people got 
to feast about?” asked 9 ^ . 
Robert Friend of Parkmbrrg, 
whose brother is among tte 
trapped miners.

“You know how most of these 
familia will be spending 
Thanksgiving.”  aaid one miner. 
“They’ll be right there in the 
church praying—like they have 
an along ”

WEEK AGO
Last Wednesday at 5:40 a m. 

the first explosion boomed 
through Momitaineer Coni Co. 
No. 9 mine, just as the 99 men

on the midnight shift were about 
to quit. Twenty-one ran to aa/e- 
ty or were pulled from the 
■moking pita.

There has been no contact, 
none at aQ, with any of the oth
er men de4>ite around-the-clock 
rescue efforts And another ex
plosion—the 14th to seven days 
—hit the mine Tuesday just aft-

Viet Cong Political Workers 
Being Rounded Up In Saigon

RAIN, SNOW

SAIGON (AP) -  South Viet
namese police have arrested 85 
Viet Cong poUUcal workers in 
Saigon (^ n g  a two-week-old 
roundup to crush an emerging 
Communist political apparatus 
in the capital, a highly placed 
police .source said today.

SOME WOMEN
The source said 15 of the 85 

“ communist cadre” were wom
en and that all of those arrested 
had criminal or pro-Commu- 
nist records. Most of them were 
longtime residents of Saigon, he 
admd.

The roundup began Nov. 11 
and Is sUn going oa. The source 
aaid it began wtUi the arrest of 
a senior ComiminLst lieutenant 
who t lp ^  off poUoe to 19 Viet 
Cong ceils within the dty.

The citywide hunt also has 
netted 14 Chinese pistols, a 
number of mlnea, grenades and 
plastic explosives, the source

gence confirms the quasigovern
ment already exists throughout 
five provinces and in more than 
1.000 villages and hamlet.s. Com- 
muni.st documents dalm the ex
istence of “ liberation councils” 
in two of Saigon’s nine pre- 
dnets. but U.S. officiaLs say the 
councils exist only on paper.

Only scattered ground fight
ing was reported in South Viet

nam today.
PULLED OUT

A U.S. Marine force that had 
gone into the demilitartoed zone 
for the first time since the 
bombing of NchtUi Vietnam halt
ed Nov. 1 pulled out by nightfall 
Tuesday without si^ering a 
casualty tn several hoiaa of 
fighting, the U.S. Command 
said.

Union Thonksgiving 
Service Is Scheduled

Cloudy aod roUer with HgM rata or light snow to
night; ctoody to portly elaoiy and a iMIe waraier 
Thnraday afternaan. Hhto today apper 9l’f; low 
torigbt wftptt 9Ts; high Ttowsiay tow 9Ts.

Soudi Vietnomese arm of 
North Vietnam’s Comiminist 
party is known to be crenttog a 
irass-roots government across 
5k)uth Vietnam, apparently to 
anticipatioo of an end to the 
Vietnam war. American InteDi-

A C o mmu n i t y  Union 
Thanksgiving Service, spon
sored the Big Spring Pastors 
Association, wiu be held at 10 
a.m. Thur^ay at Mt. Bethel 
Baptist Chtrdi, 630 NW 4th.

'The puMk is invited to attend 
the non-denominational service, 
which win begin with a can to 
worsMp by Chaplain Robert T. 
Demtog. Rev. Melvin Mont
gomery will extend the 
welcome and Mayor Arnold 
M a r i j i a l l  will read the

Thanksgiving Proclamation.
Mrs. Herman Smith will read 

from the Scriptures, and a 
Thanlcsgiving praver by Dr. 
Gage l^yd  wili fmlow.

Rev. Harlen BlrdweU will 
deliver the sermon, wUch win 
be preceeded with a prayer hy 
the Rev. James A. Puctett. The 
program was planned by a

Kstor’s committee of Rev. John 
ard. Rev. Marvin Roark, 

Rev. Robert Knutson and Rev. 
Montgomery.

Saigon 
wU not

er CoanolidaUoo Goal (to. Presi
dent John Corcoran vosred that 
the search would conttone as 
tong M there was even a remote 
portbUity of finding the naen 
aUve.

(tompany officials termed the 
eruption at one of the sprawltag 
mine’s portals a “ major explo- 
■ion” but would not comment on 
what effect it ought have on 
further rescue plans.

Comrades of the oitombed 
men—members of United Mine 
Workers Local 46-42—had tur
keys and bags of food—78 of 
them—ready to distribute to the 
stricken families

"It’s all we can do for them,” 
said local President Norman 
WUlard

But coal mining people are 
proud and Mrs Frank Matish 
would not accept the food. “ I 
don't want tt. I was a good 
(money) manager and we don’t 
need it.” .she said.

, The “we”  are Mrs. Matish 
and her 15-year-old son. Jimmy. 
Her 56-year-old hu.sband is 
somesvhere deep in the smolder
ing honeycombs of the mine.

Jimmy "wanted to march in 
the Thanksgiving parade tonight 
but he didn’t know if he 
should,” Mrs. Matish said Jim
my beats the big bass drum in 
the nearby Shinnston High 
School band.

(K) AND MAR( H
She said she told him, “ You 

know that daddy always wanted 
you to march in that parade, so 
you go on and march. That’s 
what he always wapted.”

Mrs. Matish, who clutched at 
her rosary beads as she talked, 
is a strong, proud woman but a 
damp handkerchief was knotted 
to her hands.

Corcoran, qrhoae company Is 
tbe parent flrin of Moontaineer, 
told a nesvs conference Tuesday, 
“ No matter how remote the pos- 
sibUtty, we won’t close any ave
nue of escape. We svon’t cut the 
rope.”

SAIGON (AP) -  President 
Nguyen Van Thleu said today a 
South Vietnamese detegatloa 
will go to tbe Paris talks within 
the next 19 days but he cau- 
tkmed hla nation not to expect 
peace to come toon. The enemy 
win fight while he talks, Thleu 
darlared.

He said he wiO annonnee the 
makeup of the delegation to the 
next few days.

COORDINATION
Thleu said that Viet President 

Nguyen (too Ky will go to Parts 
over-all coordtaator of the 

delegation, although he 
not actually sit to on the ne

gotiating eeaitions.
Thieu said that Kv “ la tbe man 

I rely on to lead the delegation 
to Parii, bat he is not tte chief 
of the detogatioo. His role win 
be to coordinate and advtae the 
delegatioa ttaelf.”

Thehi. appearing on television 
and natlonwtda radio 19 hours 
after his government announced 
tt had InM  tts boycott of the 
Paris tana, declared; “Talte 
with tbe (tommunlsts db lot 
mean peace will be mtored 
■ooQ. They will fight while they 
are taDdng and talk while they 
are fighting.”

TWcu aqld South Vietnam, 
however, ww show to tts allies 
and the enemy “that we have 
plenty of good wfll.”

He a.sserted that whether 
“ aggressloa ” ends “depends on 
Hanoi and their tool’ ’—an ob
vious referoice to the rebel Na
tional Uberatlon Front, polttlcal 
arm of the Viet Cong.

Thieu’a regime announced 
Tuesrlay night tt had agreed to 
RSJ ite bt^cot! of the Parts talL  ̂
to return for the liM  to head 
the bnrgatofng on South Viet
namese internal matters

In Paris, a National Libera- 
tloo Front apokewnan said the 
NLF would tosiJt on gofag tato 
tbe four-wiy talks “aa an inde
pendent party on the same foot- 
tog’’ as me I'nited States, North 
Vietnam and the South Viet
namese.

.Spokesman Duong Dinh Thao 
rejected tbe U.S -Sooth Viet-

gotof

nameae statement that Wash- 
togton and Saigon regarded the 
Paria talte u  a two-ifaed meet
ing to which the NLF would be 
part of tte North Vietnameae 
team.

The NLF claims tt Is tte true 
repreaentativn of the peopla at 
South Vtetnam.

Although Thieu aaid the talte 
would get under way “ to the 
next taw days”  U.8. officials to 
Waahtogton expect the 
tontarencea will not get 
until late to December.

ABANDON W Al
HileH declared that the VM 

Cong aad North Vtetnameae 
“have to abandon their aggres- 
■ioa and peace will bt re
stored.”

Thtau claimed that rince tte 
bomb halt. 9M civflIaM had 
been wounded through riteUtoga, 
sabotage and terroram.

Bitt the next two to Uiren 
sreeks orttl be devoted to settling 
preliminary — and possibly 
tronblnaome — p ro U ^  of 
aeatlag arrangements aad agen
da.

Although the four siden—Ha
noi, Saigon, the Uaitsd States 
aad the National IJberatian 
Front, poUtical arm of the Viet 
Cong—preaumably will be hold
ing joint aeariona to wort out 
the pr̂ Umtoartes, U.8. officials 
■aid these matters muat be set
tled before “direct aad anloai 
negottatioas” on ending the srar 
can start.

Rioters Attack 
American Center
RAWALPINDI. P a k l a t a a  

(AP) — Sewal hundred rtotttig 
riudents attacked the American 
Center la Peshawar today, leav
ing M a abamhles, reHable 
sources reported.

Tbe mob reportetHy stormed 
through the center hDuatag the 
UJ. Information agency I- 
hnry, breaking windows aad 
destroying books aad typewrtt- 
ers.

Brooke Declines 
Cabinet Post Offer
NEW YORK (AP) -  Sen. Ed

ward W. Brooke, R-Maas. uud 
he bad discussed a cabinet post 
with President-elect Richard M. 
Nixon today but had turned tt 
down.

Brooke, the first Negro sena
tor since Reconstruction, talk
ing to newsmen after conferring 
with Nixm, said he told Nixon, 
“ I think 1 can best serve the 
country and the Nixon adminis
tration by continuing in the Sen
ate.”

RCM KY TOO
Ron Ziegler, Nixon’s press 

spokesman, later said that New 
York’s Republican governor. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, al.so told 
Nixon at a secret meeting Tues
day that “ he did not desire a po
sition in the administration.”

Ziegler .said that at the Ntx- 
on-Ro(±efeller conference no 
job offers at all were made.

The press aide also belatedly 
dLsclos^ that Nixon had a sec
ond .senet meeting Tuesday 
with David Rockefeller, the gov
ernor’s brother who is board 
chairman of the Chase Manhat
tan Bank.

David RockeMler was said to 
have discussed with the presi
dent-elect certahi recommenda
tions for appointments to top- 
level federal posts. Ziegler said 
there was no discussion about a 
cabioet offer to the banker, fre

quently mentioned to specula
tion as a possible secretary of 
the Treasury in the next admin
istration.

Brooke, a former attorney 
general of Mas.sacbu.setta, was 
asked whether Nixon had of
fered to nominate him for U.S. 
attorney general. Tbe senator 
declined to specify exactly what 
job or jobs were Involved, say
ing simply: “ We discussed the 
pos.sibility of my coming into 
the cabinet.”

He said he wtMild be working 
very closely with the adminlv 
tration” and without getting 
specific, indicated Nixon plans 
to give him some special a.ssign- 
ment-s—conceivably involving
mls.sioas abroad—that would 
permit him to retain his Senate 
.seat.

QUIZZED
Ziegler was questioned at 

length about Nixon meetings 
Tuesday with the two Rockefel
lers and Sen. Strom Thurmond. 
R-S.C. They wow only con
firmed after they had occurred.

He was asked if there wtwld 
be a continuing pattern of secret 
meetings.

“To the best of our ability, it 
win not,”  he said.

According to Ziegler, Nixon 
exchanged only social chit-dut 
and a handshake with Thur
mond.
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Legal Aid For Poor Folks 
With Marital, Fund Woes
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Deputment of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare has launched 
its second major promm in 
two weeks-thls one-idmed at 
providing legal aid for poor peo
ple with such problems as di
vorce, eviction or bill codec 
tions.

JUST ASK
Officials said the new pro

gram primarily will benefit ru

ral welfare recipients but willl Just last week Cohen
supplement proem s already I nounced new regnlations, 

'ailable to the poor in cities. |take full effect next Jul:ava
The program was 

by Congress in 1967. HEW Sec
retary Wilbur J. Cohen said 
Tuesday it has taken this kmg to 
work out details.

authorized ,of most welfare
substituting 
dedaratioa of need.

FKUSTRATIONS
Cohen said it would not be 

posslUe to estimate cost until 
states begin applying for funds.

uy 1.
with investigations 
are appheam and 
Instead a si

The concept previously

mtnistratioo of Richard M. Nix
on to oversee Its actual start, 
unless the new administration 
scrape it beforehand.

Miss Mary E. Switzer, direc
tor of the social and rehabUlta 
tion service, said the two new 
programs would aMo help 

hadjrentove some of the frustrations

simple

stirred sonte controversy and itjof the poor, thus easing the pos- 
wlU be up to the incoming ad-1 siblUties of riots.

Orphaned
Brothers

LED DOUBLE LIFE

LODI, N.J. (AP) -  Four or-

Kaned brothers will spend 
anksgiving together with 

friends whue the oldest, 16- 
year-old Bruce Westbrook, tries 
to find a way to keep his family 
under one roof.

A fire destroyed their trailer 
home Monday, and Bruce has 
been living with a friend's fand- 
ly. His brothers, Keith, 13, 
Brian, 12, and James, 10, have 
been living with another family.

Bruce vowed Tuesday to find 
a five-or sbe-room apartment for U.S 
himself and his brothers and 
their grandmother, 78-year-old 
Mrs. Mary Broderick, of New 
York City, who has been looking 
after them daily since their 
father, Robert Westbrook, died 
Oct. 22. Their mother died in 
1063.

“They are my brothers and 
they are going to stay with me,” 
Bruce says.

He said he will discuss the 
family's future with a repre
sentative of the Children's Bu
reau of the Bergen County Wel
fare office.

However, it Is not certain that 
the law will permit the youth to 
live with his brothers under 
such an arrangement. He is un
der the age required to be their 
niardian and it Is not certain 
now much income he can 
vide.

Priest Guilty 
Of Tax Counts

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 
Catholic priest who authorities 
say led a double life has been 
sentenced to two years in prison 
for failing to file federal tax re
turns on more than |111,000 in
come.

The Rev Robert Daniel Nlkli- 
borc was sentenced Tuesday bv 

Dlst. Judge William P. 
Gray, but the judge said the 
sentence might be reduced after 
the priest undergoes a 96-day 
psychiatric examination.

Gray also granted the clergy 
man a stay of execution 
Jan. 6 so Father Nikliborc can 
attend the opening of a new 
boy's home near Beaumont.

The priest is director of Boys 
Town of the Desert, an orphan
age near Banning, Calif. The 
government said he also was 
known as Robert Drew Rand, a

rich electronics executive who 
lived in a 175,060 home in near
by Palm S|vinn.

The 37-year-<  ̂priest pleaded __

1963 '̂ but d « j^  " ’*®W *^jeratloi»-wai directed out of 
*ny ftwwJs com j^ lsn ^u  home

with the orphanage, where he

Cosa Nostra 
'Boss' Jailed
BUFFALO, N.Y, (AP) -  A 

man described by the FM u  an 
“overtord of crime” and Mght 
others were arreeted Tneeuy 
on charges of engaging in illegal 
Cosa Nostra operstioiis in west
ern New York and Ontario, Can
ada

The FBI said mudi of the ac
tivity—Including g a m b l i n g

also is finance director.
Nikbliborc said he didn’t think 

he had to file returns for the 
years In question, but said be 
now realize he abould have.

U.S. Atty. Matt Byrne said the 
priest had twice slipwd deeds as 

until a married man, once for the 
Palm Sirinn home he bought 
as Robert ^ n d  from sinj^ 
Tony Martin; that be-fu  hun- 
dratu of thousands of dollars 
through four secret bank ac
counts, and derived personal in-

a
in nenrby

Niagara Falls.
Stefano Manddino, 77, Identi

fied by the F%I as the bead of 
the Cosa Nostra in western New 
York, wns ordered by the FBI 
to appear for arrai^ment on 
charges of Interstate racketeer 
tag.

He was permitted to spend the 
night in his home in nearby 
Lewiston because of his age and 
chronic heart condition.

In the pnst, the FBI snld, Ma- 
gaddino has entered a ho^ltal

come ■from a buildtag fund of ^
the boys’ home.

pro-

Negrof White Inmates 
Fight Integration Plan

Dirty Deal!!
BINGHAMTON, N.Y. (AP) -  

A dozen prairie dogs In hiberna
tion at a children’s zoo here 
were discovered dead Tuesday, 
the victims of a "senseless act 
of destruction”

Officials at the zoo said the 
burrows in which the small ani
mals were hibernating for the 
winter had been plugged with 
dirt, shutting off their atr sup- 
plv_

The animals, once common in 
the Western states, have be
come relatively rare.

ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) -  Ne
gro and white inmates of Reids- 
ville State FTi.son have filed a 
federal court suit in an attempt 
to prevent the state from car
rying out court-ordered Integra
tion of prison facilities.

Inmates signing the petition 
contended they represent a 
cross section of the penitentia
ry's population. They argued 
Itet integrating the prison at 
Reidsville. Ga., by Jan. 1 could 
lead to violence.

The petition a.sks U.S. District 
Court Judge Albert Henderson 
to enjoin the prison's integra
tion. The inmates said they 
want integration carried out un

der a “ freedom of choice”  plan 
which would allow prisoners to 
decide whether they wish to be 
integrated with members of oth
er races.

A three-judge federal panel 
ordered last June 27 that Geor
gia's prison system be fully In
tegrated by the end of this year.

The inmates contend that the 
state is bound to protect them 
from harm, but said It cannot 
do so if It Is forced to Integra 
the prison They expres.sed fear "  operotioni

I whenever anyone tried to ques 
.'tion him about organized crime 
I This time, if necessary, federal 
; authorities will follow him to the 
: hospital and arraign him in his 
jroom, U.S. Attorney Andrew F. 
Phelan said.

I Among those arrested were 
Magaddino’s son, Peter, 51, and 
Benjamin Nicoietti Sr., 56, who 
were held in the Erie Counly 
jail here in lieu of 9106,006 bail 
each.

Peter Is president of the Ma 
gaddtao Memorial Chapel, a fu
neral home In Nlagm  Falls 
which Usts Stefano Magaddlns 
among its officers.

Benjamin Nicoietti was de
scribed by the FBI as the bead 
of a gambling operation which 
operated throu r̂aut western 
New York and Ontario, Canada, 
using the funeral home as a

the Involuntary 
the pri.son would 
violence.”

Integration of 
lead to "mass

Nicoietti listed his occupation 
as operator of a coin-operated 
laundry.
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Former District 
Clerk Indicted

(AP) -
^hard

G lBN iriLLB . Tax. 
fo rmw dlatrlct clerk 
Lee CroweH wu expected to 

,960 bond today on three 
ita charging misap- 

prqpriattoa of truat fuada 
Hunt County grand jurora In- 

dlctad the former o ffl^ I Tues
day after atudytag an audit 
r e j^  CO operation of the dis- 
trirt clerk’s office that Miowed 
924,106.91 unaccounted for.

Crowell was accuaed In coo- 
neettan with trut funds in three 
dvil suits which lavotved about 
91,700 of the mlastag funds.

Crowell resigned Nov. 1. Dlst. 
Judges Joe M. Chapman of

Sulpirar Sprinp and Frank 
Wear of Paris racommendod the 
audtt.

The grand Jiry also endcraad 
the commeirit of andMor Waller 
V. Scott. The audkor recom
mended that BO perannal checks 
be cashed la the dietilct dert*e 
office, an receptta be depoMted 
dally, child support funds bt 
separated from omer trust funds 
and receipta be taned for an 
funds recetved by the office.

Crowell was aenrlag Ms me- 
ond term ae dlatrlct dart. The 
suparvtalng judges did not ac- 
ceM his resignation uath tha 

retaned.

Tough Bargoining Ahead 
For Premier-Designate

Flower Girl
IAS WnStPHOTO)

Janet Yoaag. 16, Bolw, Mabo, treated fer fKe years for what 
was thoagM to be astlma, was released Taesday algM freni 
Deever’s Nattoeal Jewish Heepitol where declors mnaved 
freni her windpipe a plastic flewer. Vial she It holdlag een- 
totas the treableeenie Uly ef the Valley.

Asthma Turns Out 
To Be A Flower

-  JaDENVER. Colo. (AP) 
net Young. 16, who was treated 
for asUuna for nearly five 
years, left Natloaal Jewish Hos
pital Tuesday night, carrying in 

test tube the any plastic fknv- 
<—a Uly of the van^—that ac- 

tnany caused her coughing and 
wbeotag.

Two weeks ago surgeons here 
removed the email bit of plastic 
from her left bronchus, the part 
of the windpipe leading to 
left hmg.

The coughing subsided, the

left the hospital to fly home to 
her family in Boiae, Idaho, she 
was breathing normaUy 

The attradive, brown-eyed 
blonde was referr^ to N atk^  
Jewish on Od. 14.

When she arrived, docton lis
tened to her breathing and one 
heard what he described as a 
"suspicious noise" u the left 
airway to the lungs. "We sus
pected that either a tumor or 

thej’ âme foreign body was blocking 
the bronchus,”  be said 

The dodor then asked Janet if
“ 1

ROME (AP) — PremlCT-des- 
ignate Mariano Rumor con
ferred today with members of 
Italy’s last center-left coalitioo 
CaMnet. Thera was general ex- 
pectatloa that he would be able 
to ally his Christian Democrats 
with the SociaUsts again and 
give Italy a majority govern
ment for the first time in ilx 
months.

With Rumor’s designation by 
President Giuseppe Saragat 
Tuesday night, the political 
mood turned suddenly more op
timistic than at any time ttace 
the SodaUals pulled out of the 
government and let the center- 
left coUapse after the national 
eledkxi last May.

Since then, a majority of the 
SodaUst leaden have concluded 
that though their party suffered 
a setback In the elediOB, a re
newal of the partnership with 
the ChrisUan Democrats and 
the smaU RepubUcan Party is 
the only chance—for an effoc- 
tlve government.

Even before the l9-y*ar-old 
RuriMT got the mandate, the So
cialists said they would accept 
anybody the Chrtsttan Demo
crats pot up.

Rumor still has plenty of 
tough bargatatag ahead to ham

mer out a program of reforms 
accepUbie to both the Socialists 
aad the right wing of hia own 
party. But the prosped for re
newal of the center-left has aev- 
er looked better.

Crossword Puzzle

ACBOn 
1 d*ih 
S Envelop 
9 Fk-tion«l captain

13 name
14 Dragged by force
16 Aching
17 Goddeu of

------ dOEOnt ■ ------
16 Glri't name
19 Search for
20 Dometfic pett  ̂2

27
32
35
36

67 Inky
68 Alt^
69 Tidal bore
70
71
72
73

Croat 
TarmWea 
Look after 
Eatabliihea

Spring from 
Italian morrey 
Dye plant ,

27 Catchen' gear
28 PttailA 

Import arrt 
reading matter 
2 words 
FerKer'i foil 
Vaults 
Sumrrron 
Old fashioned -

37 To read: FrerKh 
40 Ferrh wheel, for

29

30
31 
33 
i4 -

38
39 
41

23 Radio tigrwl '
24 Craft
25 Real estate 

matter
Modem weaporw 
In ribbons 
Doctrine 
Klrrulayan 
kingdom 
Grub or maggot 
Ruler
Equip again

43 Short blast
44 Spring flower 
46 Scary
48 Stringed 

instrument; sbbr.
49 Rarely 
51 Shutoff 
53 —  larcerry
55 Old Dutch 

cupboard
56 Lettar opener 
58 Hits the mark: 2

preparations 
.U. S. painter irtd

ifgaithcr
eSteake
7
8
9

10

Steak order 
Fish sauce 
Punitive 
Timber tree 
Smug about 
dwelling; 
compound

11 Florerwe's river
12 Track business 
15 Discourage
21 Ireland
22 Entberk 
26 Failing-out

Petek ef

Kettles
Greek
urwkfgraursd:

42
45
47

50 Sishop's hat 
52 Escorts 
54 Pay for
56 Casa room
57 —  Turgerw
59 U. S. playwright
60 U. S. composer
61 Woodwind 
ll2 Open to

ergument 
63 Extremities 
65 —  AAoines

Texans Killed 
In Vietnam War
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  

Tweigy-nine aervtcnncn killed 
ta adJoa ta the Vietnam war 
were named Tuesday ta a Dê  
feiwe Department casualty list 

They included:
Army

Texas — Sgt. Douglas H Kik- 
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
L. Kiker, Box 267 Ham.<>hlre; 
Spec. 4 Habert R. CurUs. son 
of Neffie CurtisT 7547 K^admaF 
St., Houston; Wc. Richard A. 
BarboUa. son of Mr and Mrs. 

JJoe BartxtUa, 1422 Lagonda Ave. 
Fort Worth • -

Martae Cerpa 
Texas — Pfc. Thomas W Des-

C O N TIN U E SIT-IN

W elfare Protesters 
Expect Jail

'flower five years ago. but It 
'went straight through,” she said

Car Misses Sub
I HONOLl'l.U (AP) -  A car 
|drtven bv Hlloshl Mogl. 40. ran 
; into the hack of a truck Tuesday 
evening, but he miased the sob- 

j marine. The truck was hauling I a six-ton, 23-foot long research 
0>em “ at U>e door ta the morn-.sub
tng "  I Mogi was slightly Injured, his

The demonstration started
About two dot- polk* said,

they

R«al SwMt Nom« 
For County Shoriff
CATSKILL. N.Y. (AP) -  The 

rxecuttvc committee of Greene 
County'! RepubUcan Committee 
recommended Tuaeday night 
that Helen Honey Knight be ap
pointed to complete the term of 
her late husband, Fred, as conn 
ty sbertff.

TH A N K SG IV IN G
D IN N ER

11 A.M. T IL  2 P.M.

EV EN IN G  M EA L
5 TO 8

DOWNTOWN TEA ROOM 

lie MAIN

16 a m. Monday, 
en women who said 
nxXhers forced to live

were 
on wel-

Nmr. 26,

64 Gf—dy 
66 Snarl again

16 II iT
t
L■

DALLAS. Tex. (AP) -  Pro
testers who have occupied the 
Dallas office of the State Wel
fare Department since Monday 
expected to go to jail this morn- 
tag.
-A*BaH«f-dirtrtet judfta signedJarej±etks. appfiiMSd at the 

a restralntag order designed to flees and announcM • i 
oust them Tuesday night but planned to remain tadeftnltely.; 
faiied to back it up immedi-| Thev told Mbs Rosaline Giles, 
jlfaly Writh maitempf citatinns. |d|rf<-tnv rcgK)̂  field |

Dallas County sheriffs d^ -,*U fl. U»y were angry about 
ties served the papers and per-|du<*ltens of 112 
mitted some 31 mothers andjwelfare checks

SNOOKER TOURNAMENT
Due 2nd, 3rd and 4th—7

Double Elhninathm
Priauc Awarded: Panqr Pool Cm s A Trophiau 
•  TWO CLASSES •  REGISTER NOW 

LADIES INVITED
C u t & Triongl# Billiord Club

20S RUNNELS

a nxinth ta aD{

selie, husband of Helen V. D e s -student Nonviolent Coordinating Miss Giles said her staff fta
scUe, 267 Patricia, San Antonio.

Dandy Excuse
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Donnie D. 

Gant, 32. a.sked to be excu.sed as 
a juror Tuesday ta the trial of a 
man charged with burglary and 
stealing because, "I might not 
be as fair today as I felt yester
day." Gant was excused from 
further jury duty when he ap
peared in court with a bandan 
covering a 16-stitch wound. He 
explain^ that three youths, one 
of them with an iron pipe, 
jumped him and took his waUet 
the day before.

Comnilttee members to remain!lahed their work day Monday]
ta the building through the 
night.

CONTEMPT
Ed Polk, an attorney from 

the Office of Economic Oppor
tunity, served unofficially as 
legal adviser for the mothers 
committee. He said he would at
tempt to file an offsetting peti
tion today with Judge Dee 
Brown Walker, who IssuM the 
restraining order.

The jud^ indicated Tuesday 
night that deputies could bring 
any remaining protester before 
him Wednesday morning for a 
hearing on a contempt citation.

Many of the sit-in participants 
told du ties they would meet

but mere forced to leave their, 
desks at noon Tuesday. She said] 
the confusion caused by the sit- 
in interfered with their office 
routine.

Both protesters and welfare 
offtculs agreed the cut in pay
ments earlier this year had; 
provoked mothers on welfare to! 
critiriae the welfare depart
ment.

Welfare officials said voters 
added to their money probtems; 
ta the general election by voting ■ 
down a state constitutional 
amendment that would have' 
hiked the state ceiling on wel
fare appropriations by 913 mil-' 
lion.

THANKSGIVING MENU
CHOICE OF APPETIZER; 

CMcliMi wWi aici Mao
CMIM TwMl*, Aeple, enm̂

CHOICE OF SALAD:

OialM t* Onm»m§

-ENTREE-
BM tl VM itf TariifV' Dr«m i>t, M M  •r«vy. H aaMHi Sraam PrM  (p rin t CkMiM « i Ttm» 

BraaM  Vm I CaN il. Cnam Mm * , ( t in t  P n Oi
■■tat («ttr Carat Ham MW ewaappla Saaet 
■aaaf Piima Baat al CkaWa Baa( Aa Jat

MM. FNaf MIm m  Maak aa Taaal, OaMa Slafi

eaa eriat Cart Chata aa Taaal. Aapla laaea 
Praam Prtat ianWa thraap, CadrtaH laaaa 
OrMat WaM NatWal Maak. CaW tW *. Tariar laaea

VEGETABLES:
Bkm Laka •raaa 
Wkala KanM Cara 

I VaaN

Coffee ar Tee 
Milk IN  Extra 

Het R N b- 
Blatbtrry Hafflaa

CHOICE OP DESSERT:
PM '

COKER'S RESTAURANT
LONNIE AND LEONAJID COKER, Owners and Operators 

E. 4th at Benton 247-2211

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serrtag Hoars 11 AJf. To 2 PJI.-4 PJL To I PJK.

DAILY
11 A N. To I P.M. Sauday 

THURSDAY MENU 

Unaksglvtag Day
WK WILL Bi; OPEN FOR CONTINUOUS SERVICE THURSDAY. NOVEMBEB U,

FROM 11 :M A.M. TO 9:M P.M.
HuaksgiviBg Tarkev, roasted to a goMeu browa, aerved wHk OU FasUoe

Sage Dresstag, Rich GMet Gravy, aad Craaberry Saace ...........................  7N
Vlrgiaia Baked Ham wttb Craaberry Glaae ..................................................  7N
Farr's Spreiaf Baked Halibut wttb Taagy Tartare Saace .............................. 6N
Caeatry Fried Steak with Paa Frted Potatoes .............................................  9N
U.S.D.A. Cbotee Roast Beet, Served with Nataral Gravy ...............................  9N
(•otdra Brows .Soathrra Fried Chlekea .......................................................  6N
Caadled Vans ........................................................................................  IN
Asparagas Casserole Aa GraUa .................................................................  3N
Hot Bettered Cora oa the Cob .................................................................... 3N
Creamy Mararoal aad Cheese ....................................................................  IN
Blae Lake Greea Beaas ............................................................................ 9N
Battered Eagllsh Peas ..............................................................................  176
Craaberry Saur Cream (tolatia .................................................................  9N
Farr's Frail Salad, fall af fresh frattt, pecans, aad whipped cream .................  IN
Gardea Fresh Tassed Greet Salad served with yaur choice of Dresstag............3N
Carrot aad Ralsia Salad ............................................................................ 156
Ptaeapple Lbne DeUgkt ............................................................................ 9N
CaaUfiower Salad ........................................    IN
Harvest Ttme Pampkta Pie .............................  9N
Hat Mlace Pie with Ram Saace ................................................................. 9N
(lid Fashtea F:gg lastand Pie ..................................................................... 9N
( haraiate Mertagae Pie ............................................................................ 3N
Prraa Pie .............................................................................................  9N
Mniianaire Pie .........................; ;..........................................................  06

\
I

J
\ I



NYC Pact Extended, Two
Zone Hearings Scheduled

KiwanisClub Chappell Gets Sousa Award 
Will Not Meet
Big S p (^  Khruds Chib «fl) 

not meet TnwedaT nooo due to 
the Thankegivliig holiday.

During Annual Band Dinner
City conunisskmers extended iborhood service aming. 

the city's contract with the| WayiK McNew, 1215 Wright, 
Department of Labor for the^presenM a petition opposing 
Neighborhood Youth Corps pro- Beil's '̂request, and Mrs. Ed- 
gram for the third time in three ward Bnimley, 2SM Seminole, 
months Tuesday night. voiced opposition to Kimble’s

Larry Smith. admlaistrsUve'request. Both were told by 
assisuat, apologlxed for hsvlng’Arnold llarshall that the action 
to ask for a third extension, | being considered by the com- 
but said the department’s mission was setting the date for 
Dtviskn of Manpower Ad- public hearings on the matter, 
ministration in Austin is waiting that they w re weirome to 
on new Ruklelines in ttoe pro-icomc before the commission 
gram before drawing up new during the public hearings, 
contracts.

Co mmi s s i o ' n e r  Jimmy. Jack Becker asked com- 5
Next regular meeting of the 

club will be on the night of
Morebead made a motkm that mlssioners to grant a two-weeki^^^^

delay in bearing his request forip^cnrina

the
all the property owners affected served

Illation 
at the

byby the bearing be notified 
mall. His motion carried.

A request by rhomas 
Hastings for a permit for on
premises consumption of beer 
was tabled, because he was not 
present at the meeting. Larry 
Crow, dty manager, said he 
thouf^ Hastings may have 
changed his mind about the 
requeM.

a taxi franchise, because his 
witnesses could not be present 
at the meeting due to the bad 
weather. Crow said be had 
received a petition with 183 
names on it that read, “ I 
believe there is a need for a . . 
new taxi company that would ^  *

Big Suing High School Cafe
teria. This will he a ladies night

areevent and all members 
asked to bring their wives 

Rosooe Newell, president, aald 
the directors of the dub wiD 
'meet at the Coker Bestaurant 

p.m. on Dec. 3 (or Its
regular December meeting, 

k.'ome to

The extension voted by the 
rommiaslooen Tuesday night 
will continue the program until 
July S. Tee counties are af
fected in this area by the corps 

s.i with Howaid County 
21 df the 52 enrollees 

in this area. The extension of 
the contract provided $83,620 for 
the city to admmlster the 
program here.

EnroDecs In the program 
spend 28 boors a week wortdng 
aad eight hours a week attend
ing either adult eduratioo 
clMses or vocational training. 
Smith said. There are 160 such 
projects in Texas.

In other action, Dec. 20 was 
set as a special meeting for 
two public hearings on requests 
for xonlng charges. The 
requests were submitted by 
George Beil, of the First 
Federal Saving and Loan 
Asaodation. for property on 
Wright s t r ^  near US 80, to 
be changed from general resi
dence to commercial toning; 
and by Vance Kimble, for 
property at Wasson and Thorp 
streets, to be changed from one 
family residence to neigh-

4 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Nov. 27, 1968

serve Big Spring better.”
In other action, the com-'tend the meeting, 

m l s s i o n e r s  approved a{ ^  Kiwanls Club
reso h i^  praising chamto of meet at the West Side Part
a M n n ^  manager CarroU the annual Christmas party
D a v ^  for his service to the dub has each yuu- foTthi 
Big Spring area. |needy youngsters in that

Before the conunission called | of town. The program w:
It a night, commissioner Gameriat noon and there wiD be gifts 
McAdanos asked if the city had for aO of the youngsters in 
a garbage and can lid ordinance.' attendance.
City Attorney Herbert Prouty Don Lovdady is chairman of 
■aid there was one on the books, the committee on arrangements 
Crow added that several cases for the Christmas party 
under the ordinance had

Program
Austere

Is Not 
Enough?

By SAM BLACKBUBN
Melvin Chappell, 18-year-old 

son of two Big Spring setaod 
teechera, was prMented with 
the John Philip Sousa Award 
Tuesday nlAt, to cUmax the 
annual H i^  Noon Optimist 
Club’s Annual Steer Band 
Appreciation dinner. The din
ner, attended by the 200 
members of the high school 
band and their guests, was at 
the Big Spring Country Club.

Young ChappeU, a senior 
bassoon jdayer and a woodwind 
lieutenant in the band, is the 

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul B.

r ~ '

son

PARIS <AP) — Some French munist complaint indicated op- 
ibuslnes.smen said today Presi- positioa from the working man

to an estimated $400 milUnn In

cor-

dent Charles de Gaulle’s au.ster- 
tty ;wogram to save the franc 
isn’t austiere enough, but a Cinn-
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Ex-Con, Fern 
Shot To Death
PLANO, Tex. (AP) -  The 

bodies of a 45-year-old ex-con
vict and an unidenUfied woman 
were found lying in a ditch be
side a road near Plano early 
today.

crease in indirect sales taxes.
TAXES

F'lnanclal sources expressed 
low-key disappointment at the 
“mildness” of the bett4ighten- 
Ing measures outlined In the Na 
tlonal Assembly Tueadny by 
Premier Maurice Couve de 
MurviUe.

Robert Ballanger, the Com
munist floor iMder, charged

Six Minor 
Accidents

recently been brought to 
poratloo court.

Jack Watkins asked if the dty 
had a traln^g program for its 
gartMge collectors to train them 
not to bend up the trash cans 
and scatter trash.

Mayor Arnold Marshall uid 
that cans would not get bent _ _ _ _ _  
up If the people would not TuMday 
weight ttem ^  ^  overi Demnnter Hack Survlne, Lo$ 
p a^gth etn  w lth ^ h . ! Angeles, was involved in i

The quMtkm ^
the IS 20 overpuB near the

Six minor automobile acci
dents were investigated by local

that the program “ threatens the h*<l Investigated the program! Harkrider, 101 E. 24th,

The dead man was Identified 
by Dallas County Sbertff BID 
Decker as George Fuqua of
Dallas.

Sheriffs department records 
show Fuqua had served time In 
Misslssip^ for asaenit aad had 
been arrested several times in 
Dallas on various charges.

The woman has not been Iden-

future of the workers.”  lie de 
dared:

“Once again the government 
gives fi.scnl aid to business 
Iwhile making the consumers
pay two billion francs more in 
value-added taxes,”  he de
clared.

Courve de MurviUe told the 
National A.ssembly the 1969 
budget deficit will be cut from 
82 34 MlUon to $i r  billion to 
strengthen the economy, expand 
production and protect the franc 
from the speculation that

aiMl It was v e r^ x p e^ w  î nd Marvin Crane, 911 E. 15th,
involved in a collision at 

we would not lose a pm. in the Intersectloo
commissiooer George Z*chariah' 5̂
**"• ' Louis Brown, 1508 Oriole, and

Long Weekend 
At Courthouse

Peggy Crittenden, Cafl Rt 
were involved in a coOisian at 
12:45 p.m. hi the 200 block of 
North Gregg.

N e l l i e  P. PhlDips, 027 
Ridgelea, and Victor Japan 
Brown, 803 Pine, were Involved 
in a collision at 3:11 p.m. In 

of Second and

ChappeU. 1809 Owens. His 
father Is on the facultv of 
Runnels Junior High School and 
his mother teaches at Marcy.

The J (^  Philip Sousa Band 
Award is a national citation a 
school may award once each 
year to tU outstanding bands
man. It Is given in recognition 
(or outstanding achievement 
and interest in instrumental 
music, for singular merit in 
loyalty and cooperation, and for 
generally displaying quaUtles pf 
conduct wUefa school in 
stnimental music seeks to 
impart Rev. Dan Sanford made 
th e  award presentation. 
ChappeU was aU-state bands
man for two' years and has 
hopes of repeating the honor 
this year.

Numerous citations were 
made at the dinner — many 
in serious recognition of out 
standing work by young 
musicians, but some in the 
sense of fun and originating in 
incidents which have marked 
the band year.

Jim Baum, radio-newsman, 
was master of ceremonies. 
Bandmaster Bill Bradley and 
his assistant, Don Turner, made 
many of the presentations.

The Best Marching Spirit 
Award, regarded as a special 
honor, was awarded to Adrian

(Ptwto by Sara BtodllMjrn)

YOUNG BANDSMAN GIVEN TOP HONOR 
Melvin Choppell, 18, rweives owurd from Ruv. Dan 

Sanford

ithe intersectlan

^  in ^ H cS ^  ^nSgaret White, GaU Rt.. ux)
an had apparently been shot tO|Cri.sis. __________ ^  -rfnirsday and Shee> B. Armistead. 431 EdwiU be closed Thursday —  , ,__ _ ^

Friday for a tong Thanksgiving ^
tkm at 5:20 p.m. at 306 E. 18th.

Robert Eameot Brown. Webb 
AFB, reported to police he was 
In a codlskm with a ca

(Math. I CD I'BACKS
A resident of Spring Creek| He annoanced cutbacks In . .

Rom! tost north of Plano, spot-1 spending to account for more weekend
body near dasm 'than half of the $1 07 bOllon sav- Offices of the county Jmige.

He poUoa and they found tag, or about $5« mUlion. Thesejcwmty attorney, county clerk,
the body ofa woman in the ditch taciode $80 miUlon from the mU-tax asaesaar-coDector, welfare
across the road from the man. ,H*ry budget, $30 minion from'*nd Juvmile officer wlU be 

The bodies were found Ju.st contributions to special Indus-,closed both days. „
re,trial projects; $230 rtllkm from Also clostag wlB be the ^ ^
S.lsub^ies to such money-losing trtet clerk’s and attorney’s:™  InteraMtloB of Second

acrou the DtUas County 
in CoUln County. Sheriff J

car wMcfa 
left the scene of the acekSent 
The two can were reported as

Saldivar, one of the band’s two 
drum majors. Mrs. Tommy 
Hubbard, band mother for the 
Steer Band, was honored with 
a special gift, presented by 
Gerald Smith.

R e v .  Sanford presented 
“Best Marcher” awards to 
Markay Brooks, chosen by 
Runneb Junior High band as 
Its best marcher and to Terry 
Butler, as representative of the 
Goliad Junior High band for the 
same honor.

“ Barney Awards,”  small 
brass statuettes, presented to 
high school marchers, were 
bi^ed to II bandsmen and one 
bandsglrl. The girl was Carolyn 
Newman. The boys receiving 
Barneys were Corky Harrb, 
Bobby Bryant, Don Thompson. 
Robert Campbell, Donald Van 
Slyke, Keith Gum. Steve

Maxwell and Kent Fish.
Red WUllams, as a personal 

representative of Lions Qub 
International, was on hand from 
New York to formaUy present 
the band writh a commendation 
and recognition award for the 
organlzatioa’s appearance as 
the official New York band at 
the recent Lions International 
Convention.

Officers of the High Noon 
Optimist Club, sponsors of these 
annual dinners are: VerUn 
Knous, president; Gene Camp
bell, vice president and Don 
Reynolds, secretary-treasurer.

Band officers are Dee Elrod, 
president; Tommy Butler, vice 
president; Jan Toland and 
Carolyn Newman, secretaries; 
Steve Hughes, treasurer; Pam 
Lancaster, reporter; Marjorie 

Ian; Adi'Carlton, hi.stortan; Adrian Saldi-
Hughes, Rob Chapman,

Son Francisco State 
College Prexy Quits

Allen var and Carolyn Newman, drum 
majors; Susan Beaird, bead 
twirier and Harriett McKinney 
and Janie Molina, twirlers.

LOS ANGELES (AP) —Ination 'Tuesday and 
Blaming pressures from tnis-!P™f-_  ̂^ Hayakawa,

named
interna

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

eo «T  WOKTH cetvtt K; (AS) —

Hand at McKtaney taM hta dep-'nationaUzed Industries as coal.
nty, Ray Cltae, reported both'the railways, gas 
the man and the woman had ap- $128 miUlon from

and 
gove.Timent

parently been shot. An autopsyikians and $180 miUion from ad- 
M t bei . . -been onlered at PvkUnd nainbtratlve expenses 
HospUal in Dallas, Hand aaid.

CUae aaid that neither body 
had any IdeetiflcaUon. He said 
BO gun was found. He said fin- 
gerprtata had been taken of the 
two to assist In identification.

Hand said the Plano police 
ere belpOig la the tavestiga- 

tioa.

offlres. a l ^  with the county,Gregg.

- Smith ahnipUy expressed
slz-moath term as president of ŷ e overnight change

extentaon agents’ offices.
Sheriff A. N. Standard 

a minimum stafl wiU be oa duty 
Thursday.

Pat Boards Jet, 
Luci Fights Tears
HONOLULU AP) -  Loci 

Johnson Nugent fought back 
tears Tueeday as her husband. 
Airman l.C. Patrick J. N:

DEATHS
T

Tank Truck  
Rider Hurt

J . B. 'Buck' Noll, 
Dies Near Madrid
J. B. (Buck) NaU, who was 

reared hi Big Spring, died Tues
day at ’Torrejoo AB. near Ma 
drid, Spain, tt was learned here 
Wednesday.

He h«wn msirinp hb bomc

oil Oi.. MN hot MMH on are HM HM mm mMm 
norra onS »oi<ra«iiU M  araSanfM I* 
mm WAM. %mum iK o n lm a K lT ln  « m » irara ma tmMA OM mmM BMa aia 
sesM. It raura wmm

H aSs B. boarded 1i Jet wHh ilxiu^ with hb daughter, Linda. whose
^•g*!e«w r*nrlcem en (lying beck to ll a sband  b lUtlooed at
u ran* Saigon. Tonejon.

“ It’s been perfect.”  said the _______
2I-jBBax4ill  ^dauiditer. of * h e L ~ ? ^ " y ^ : ,-n ^
Prerident, referrW  to the

H Mr. Nall wa.s bora Jan. 4 
Thati aa Mderrtateaeitt. ^  cotehan and moved

GLASSCOCK
h OrlMoa •» oM Qa Ms vai
HM H mm Isi W ri 1 iDmi. Ml HM Sara Hm MM HM Sara ON oiaiit Nora, MM-' tae. w raso* tmrtk «Tii-----

DAILY DRILUNG
DAWSON 

Lwi* OS Ma 1 Om b M W.M4 tMtM »«a orS iK(a
Na I MMtar M MSS—

which win be

be reptted.Tk.- rin.li.-. — ____ __ ihere la IMS with hb parents,
The n-meo«h-o)d y »  jai, m,. agd Mrs. J. B.

Lye. was M l with babysitters 
MM they aaid final goodbyes at 
the governer's lounge at Inler- 
utkinal A lra « for about an 
how befor^jiriitent’s plane left

FighNTolk-Fight 
Toctict Potsibit
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Gen. WiUiam C. Westmorebnd 
i|rbrmer aUled commander in 

** m S ^  Vietnam, b the 21at American

BORDEN
. ON ca Na I WOSt N at aw HM H Urn* oM Nwt*.

Tom Srram M*. I Cl 
N Mtmm M 7MS fM«.

opsT sSn oS to receive the Union League's 
gold medaL

The U.S. Army chief of staff 
said at the award ecremony the

STERUNn 
ON Oa

enemy in South Vietnam might 
employ ”fhM-taIk-flght’’  ta c ^  
during the Parte peace negotia-

Ma m  KwN

MARTTN
on Cora Ma M M turn HM.

during
H ■ro-'iUonS.
•" •**, “ But I can aane you.”  he 

added, “wa are In a poeitioo of 
nndenbble strength on the bat

Mas N  « UcfMd.*

Mansfield Says Nixon 
Con Expect Demo Help
NEW YORK 

Majority 
field sain President eMit Rlcb- 
ard M. Nlzoo can en act Senate 
aapport lor policies that respond 
‘to the world as It to today.”  la 
bto flrat poet-Hectloa sprerh, 
Mansfield predicted Taeeday 
night that tm Senate, with Its 
Democratic majority, would not 
accept a reversal or 
trend away (ram 
■aas ecottoniic and defease com- 
nttmenta.

The Montana Democrat, as 
laajortty leader, could be 

(actor la the

(AP) — Senate llcaa admtatotratloo.
Mike Maos- ^ speech before the Manu

facturing Chemists’ Aawclattoa 
at the New York Hilton Hotel. 
Mansfleid said Nixon ccold on-

uw preeem

pact cootlaued 
Snare Desnocrats aad IMpRbB- 
caas for efforts to aegottate a 
Vtetnam setUemeot.

*18 Mnrt,** be said, “there 
win be sw>port la the next Sen
ate far aa admlBtotratlon whoae
g D d ^ r e r e ^  tacrearirgiy to

wortd as It to today, not as tt 
decade ago, much less ms 

was a quarter of a ceatury

Nan
He attended the Big Spring 

schoob and for many yean wa.a 
a projectionist for the RAR 
'IVatres. Later he was asso
ciated with BAH Cleaners until 
his redrement in IM8.

At that time, he went to Roe- 
well, N.M., to make his home 
with his daughter and son-in- 
law. They moved to Torre- 
jon in September, 1M7.

Surviving him are his daugh
ter. Mrs. WiUiam B. Hambrick. 
Torrejon AB, Spain; three sis- 

Mrs. Abe BaUn. Big 
Sprinr Mrs. E. L. Nalfey and 

rs. Todd Crane. San Angelo; 
and three grandchUdren.

Services Friday 
For Mrs. Wood
Mrs. Minnie Wood. 88, of 

E. 16th Street, died at 8 a m. 
today in a local hospital after 
an Ulness of three weeks. She 
had reiiiM  ta thb coai^ (or 
tb* past M years.

Services are to be at 3 p.m 
Friday in the Wesley Methodist 
Churen. The Rev. Tom Strother

compartment of a Houston- 
bailed tank track when the driv
er of the large vehicle, Rayborn 
Lee Rnrnieb. SI, SUsbee, appar- 
entiy went to sleep, an tavestl- 
gating highway patrolman said 

The truck ran off the road, 
ecroas a culvert, through a 
fence and Into a pa.sture, caus
ing heavy damage to Its (rtxit.

wtti" officiate imd turhd wtH he the patrelman - eaid.
in the City Cemetery with 
Rhrer-Welch Funeral Home to 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Wood, who was a 
ber of the Wesley MethodM 
Church, was bora No>-. 2, 1988 
in Rusk County. She came to 
Big Spring with her husband 
the late Jess B. Wood, from 
Rask County in 1$20 She and 
Mr. Wood were married Feb. 
22. 1818. in lanerfUe. Texas. 
Mr. Wood died Aug. 7,1854.

She Is survived by five sons, 
W. W. Wood, I.ongvW; Joe F. 
Wood, Gunnison. Colo., Rabon 
Wood and Curtis Wood. Big 
Spring, and Jess B. Wood Jr., 
Wolfforth; one daughter, Mrs. 
Charlie Mae Kinnard, Big 
Spring. There are 18 g ra i» 
cnfldtw and 25 great grand
children.

A passenger In a large tank 
track was injured early today 
in an accident about 4:30 a m. 
4.5 miles south of Big Spring 
on US 87.

WUlism Smith, 28. Kountse. 
Tex., wa.s listed in satisfactory

with
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tlon,”  Reagan said. “ Smith’s re- 
signal ion vras not requested.”  .
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Left An Estate 
Worth Millions
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Actor 

cooattion m a locai nospiiai wiin qw — ^  Bn MUate wtwth campus minority group students 
a cut over an eye and a pouible have been the f « T  point of
concussion.

Smith was lying ta the sleeper 
! of

was not injured.

WEATHER

Eoilm ei MOofe
SI71

more than $2 mlUion to bis  ̂ student strike
of 38 years, Helea. ignd imermittent violence that watuTai i?in ~ ~ ^

The win of the late actor, who kept San Francisco State’s t22rI°S25?' .....
died of cancer last Oct. 18 at classes dosed for most of the einnto!*
age 70, win be filed for probate past three weeks. Sk*

wiU Tueaday. i $«!!?“ c»...........................
Tnicy left his entire estate— mm SSSiNir̂ lr**™ ..................tJT*

M ilitant N ^ ro
^)et Sentenced “ ........

matader of the estate wiU go to, 
a number of charities , NEWARK. N.J (AP)
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There iriH be 
It wm be feaerally celdcr l

U  • \ u  . iplaywrlght. stood slier 
n U n ip n r C y  T T O n i S  nlcipal court Tuesday as he was 
V  Q I j .  I convicted of aslng loud and abo-
I 0  b o g  n iS  ^ C O I  'uve language to police offtcers.

I The goateed Jones was sen- 
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — tenced to 80 days in Jail and 

Vice President Hubert H. Hum- fined $160 for resisting arrest 
phrey, accompanied by hto tw o ,Execution of sentence was de-

INACCO .......
_  1 .  Marina WIiaiuiM Sank.

Roi Jones, mUttant Negro poet-,**«c.(iiaiire or
......................Rtouy IT M »:a s "s i i s

c *119̂  44H

E

flew here today and uid 
he was going to try and shoot 
hto own Thanksgiving dinner— 

tead of the tradi-
Uonal turkey.

The Hunrnhreya were the 
gnasta of Jamee P. Wilmot, 
pnsii^ t of a Rochester real es
tate development Arm. The 
group wQl hunt on Wilmot's pri
vate game preserve In the near
by town of MOMloa, a pien aide 
nld.

FoOawtag the hent. the Hum 
phieys wlu return to the vice

Kident’s home in Waveriy, 
)., to cHebrate the Thanks- 

giving boUday.

layed five days pending an ap
peal of the verdict by Magis 
trate James Dei Maurn.

Special Treat 
For Prisoners

fi?

Prisoners ta 
win have

Howard County 
a special treat

IT Thankagtvtng, according to 
. N. Standard, county sheriff. 
The 22 guests of the countyguests of the county 

wfll be awed tbe traditional 
turkey dinner wtth all the 
trimmings, he said.

Missing Clutch
Joa Cadoahead Jr., 811 

AbrtnH, reported to police 
T a e a d a v  that the clutch 
assembly from his motorcycle 
had been stolen. The cycle was 
parked near hto home at tbe 
Ums of tbe theft

Police officers testified they 
were making a routine check of 
a bank when Jones walked in 
and demanded to know why 
they vrere carrying a shotgun 
During s discussion, the officers 
said, Jones cursed and hurled 
racial epithets at them.

Jones, S3, to free on bail pend
ing an appeal of a prison sen
tence for possession of vreapons 
during the 1967 Newark riots
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Christian Science Thanksgiv
ing services win be held at 11 
a.m. Thuraday at 1209 Gregg. A 
brief leeson-sermon with Scrip-| 
tore readings by the first and 
second readers of the church 
will be the program. j-
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Awarded T V  Set
Malvta King, production su- 

pertntentaRt for Texu Coca 
Cola Bottling Company, to one 
of the top wtanen In a 
MDduction coirteit for the 
louthweat area, according to 
Lowen Jones, manager. King 
took aecond pface ta the entire 
area and was awarded a porta-j 

nH • Ihie televisian set as a ream*
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sbeaU resist retara ta piisM “by whatever 
BMaas necessary,”  IncladtaiK asiag a gaa If 
pallce cane for Un.

Black Panther 
Pulls Fade Out
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Black Panther Eldridge Cleavtr 
has a date with his parole offi
cer to be returned to prison, but

Nixon's Floor 
Manager Tapped
ANNAPOLIS. Md. (AP) -

friends say he cannot be found.'JJ**̂ **"**Morton said Tuesday niaht he 
His wife. Kathl^, ^  bee„ approached b y * ^ i-

day Cleaver should resist return dent-elect Richaid M. Nixon to 
“by any means nec-easary ’ gerve in the Nixon admlnlstra 

He was due to surrender to

cam.' » « " « « «  » • " »

shall denied a claim that the **®" ***** Morton would accept̂  
Negro militant’s parole had Morton, who just non to  
been revoked because of his po- fourth term from Maryland s

The Republican congress
man's name has consistently 
been linked with the office of 
secretary of the interior, al
though Morton refused to say

lltical briefs IM Congressional Distrirt, wasiTueaday night exactly what post
Convicted of attempted mur Nixon’s floor «t **« he had been offered by Nixon.

speculation 
that Morton’s brother, Sen

Japanese business leaders ex- 
jp res^ their pleasure at Sato’s

In saying that he had been W"* *®
proache^y Nixon, Morton add-i*®**̂  t^party for new assault 
id  that “any fediral appoint-
ment that I was offered ̂ ld ;^ » * '5 ‘« ^  *»*« f*slng
take place, of course, when the ®|J**™*
new administration comes in 
and this show wpukl be over byl 
that time.”

dum d that
would toia uT^iideB t-elect 
Richard M. Nixon in turning Ja 

into an anti-Coaifflunlst

NIXON ALERT 
Sodallat Sacretary-̂ leneral 

Saburo Eda predicted Sato 
would be forced out before to  
term ends because of coflabmn- 
Uon with Nixon, and Democrat 
Ic Socialist party Chairman Eii- 
chi Nishlmura warned the 
prime minister not to yield to 
pressure from Nixon.

A Communist party spokes 
man asserted that Sato would 
reduce Japan to a poaMion Infe
rior to the United States w ^  
strengthening Tokyo’s military 
alliance with Washington.

There were no nominating 
speeches or demonstrations in 
the Hibya Public Hail in down
town Tokyo, no hippies outside 
and almost no apfuause. Voting 
was by secret ballot on stage in 
front of the delegates and spec 
Utors.

About SO radical students as
sembled to march half a mile to 
the convention site but were dis
persed by police before the 
march began. The students 
want the U.S.-Japan security 

Leftist opposition leaders'treaty scrapped.

He told a news conference aft
er the election he (dans to form

bly over the weekend.
COSTS CUMB

In beating back his strongest 
pposition stnce taking office in 
DM. the 67-year-old Sato cap

tured 249 votes—21 more than 
be needed—to retain the nresi- 
dency of his conservative Liber
al Democratic party and with it 
the premiership.

His nearest rivals in the vot
ing at a party convention were 
former Forel^ Minister Takeo 
Mild, with 107 votes, and former 
party Secretary-General Shiges- 
laburo Maeo, who received 05. 
One of the 454 votes cast went to 
former Foreign Minister Aiichi- 
ro Fujiyanu and two were in
valid.

WASHINGTCHf (AP) -  Tbe 
United States is considering 
moving its nuclear weapons 
warheads In Weatem Europe to 
new hiding placet for fear spies 
have pinpointed their present lo
cation tar the Soviet Union.

Offkrlala say they can't be 
sure bow mu^ Russia knows, 
but they became ccacemed aft- 

a top German ofRcer was 
found shot to death and a Turk
ish diplomat was arrested.

It’s feared the Soviets mav 
possess technical data on so
phisticated nuclear weapons 
and North Atlantic Treaty Or- 
ganixation war plans.

Interrogation of Nihat Imre 
Turkish senior administrative 
official at supreme headquar
ters of the allied powers in 
Brussels, is hoped to reveal how 
much Russia knows. He is being 
questioned in Ankara. Turkey.

Imgre was arrested Oct. 0 and 
charged with espionage. Three 
days later German Rear Adm 
Hermann Luedke was found 
sitot to death In a hunting irea. 
He had Just retired as NATO 
deputy chief of logistics and 
su^y planning.

Luedke could have had ac
cess to physical inventories, h>-| 
cation of bases," said a senior! 
U.S. official.
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Circulating 
To Close Down Lounge
Members of the 

Society who reside
Holy Name,motives wW 
in the nor- (or the best.'

always

them portion of Big Spring are 
jcirrulating petitloas aMdag that 
Big Boas Lounge, Seventh at 
North Lancaster, be cloaed|over 
permanently as a place
alcoholic beverages are sold.

In requesting tMs, we feel

petitloa edded that "We 
Bt stricter 
control be

such bnra, ptama of ill 
where repute, and those who naa tha

that we speak for the vast ma
jority of decent families 
reside in this section of town,”  
said the petition message. "By 
permitting this place to reopen 
as a bar, a convenient place 
would be provided for out-of- 
towners to carry on their end
less tauds and thereby cast apj 
evil reputation on Big Spring I 
in general and the Northside In 
particular.

“The vast majority of fam
ilies residing in this section 
are not responsible for and want 
no part in the ertmes which 
have taken place here In recent 
times. Far too long have we 
bad to put up with undesirables 
who visit this area tar different

Northside to promote sacb proj
ects.”

A Urge number of families 
In land individuals have signed the 

petition, directed to Mayor 
Arnold Marshall and ofwr 
signatures are being added.

JIMMIE iONl 
nifCSTONB 

CONOCO 
UH  Green

Dial M f-im  
im  Gregg

Negrott M ilting
MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Eigh- 

teen Negroes of the varsity and 
freshmen football squads at the 
University of Wisconsin boy
cotted the school’s annua’ grid
iron banquet Tuesday nUht.

Burrito Botkwf
2 BarrMha. men. Chirry

79*
49«TEKITA BASKrr 

S TEKITAS, nUES

Circlw J Driyg In
Fhane Bendy On Arrhml
iM E. 4ih m-tm

der in Los Angeles in 1958 RepubUcan National Convention 
Cleaver had been paroled in in Miami. 1
1961. but was returned behind' He was named Tuesday nightiThruston Morton, R-Ky, who is 
bars after a shootout with police as to  party’s candidate for gov-igiving up to  Senile seat, would 
in which a man was killed in the emor to flU the unexpired termjbe named by Nixon to a federal 
east bay last April. of Vice President-elect Spiro T.lpost and thus perhaM ellmlnat-i

A SoUuio County judge ruled Agnew but since the legislature ing any chance that Rogers also 
that Cleaver was being held oniwill choose Agnew’s successor,!might be chosen. But sources 
poUticai grounds and ordered and there are 152 Democrats 1 close to the Mortons say Thrus- 
his release, but this decision and only U Republican Uwmak-jton is not interested and would 
was overturned by the Califor- ers, the choice was mainly hon-ilike to retire quietly from public 
nla Supreme Court. lorary !Ufe. __________

Farm Commissioner White 
'Pleased' With Grand Jury

ment by John Stokes, executive'member jury which inchidedi 
director of the state GOP and Mrs Darrell Royal, wife of the I 
l>ewis Berry Jr, GOP research Texas football coach.
director „ . . „ I The w1tnes.ses the Jury heard

The jury called in five men , .
-_________ --- Monday to testify regardmg thei*"*^'**^ Wardie Lee Burnett, a

Wlkte and. ”as of this time.” 'Republican cUims that Whltei former agriculture employe now. 
the testimony is not enough to forced employes in tbe depart-j working in Cleburne, who said' 
Uke action jment to help finance to  bid̂ jn a sworn statement that he

White said Tuesday he was| for re-election to the job he has ,  u-avel voucher and

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Travis 
County Grand Jury says it has 
heard all who said they had 
something to say about alleged 
campaign irregulanties by stale 
Agriculture Commissioner .tohn

’’plea.sed’’ with the grand jury held since 1951. 
report that “ found the charges Tuesday, the jury r̂eported to 
to be false ”

got $72 in return for a 975 con
tribution to White’s

! K : 'IS!!
campaign 
said tnai

^ ’Texas Republican ^ y ^ fl- lt ta t  it “has heard te“ wM ' ’’iirt~reai''TO^.~btiti;
daLs. who charged that « » * * ’**»«?” • ^ ^ * ® ^  believe I supposedly went to
travel vouchers w m  used in attention, who were purported _ '  Hou.stor
White’s department to hide em- to have information reUtive to « * «  “^  to Houston
ployes’ campaign contributions,jeertain alleged irregularities in 
said they have just b e ^  to in- the Texas Dep^ment of Ag 
vestigate White and his depart
ment

NO EMDENCE *
“We firmly believe that it will 

ultimately tie proved that ille
gal activities have been occur
ring in the Texas Department 
of

once
A spokesman for White said

Bridge Test

ricultuie; as of this time, it Burnett submitted only one trav- 
has found no legal evidence  ,el expense voucher during the 
whkh 1s suffident to warranUtwo years he was-w-«h 4hat de- 
any further action by the grand partment. The voucher showed 
jui7 ”  he was paid 9M60 last March

TRAVEL FUNDS |for trips in February in his
The report was read by W.[private automobile to ^nis and 

E- Adrews, iorenun of llic 12-̂ Houston to pick up supplies for
- (he departmerT '

^  White. 45, won his 10th term 
this year by defeating GOP

1 candidate E G. Schuhart II. 52. 
T  former Dalhart mayor, by more

—CHARLES H. GOREN 1

GOREN
TfW M I
South

BY CHARLES H.
! •  I«U  kr TIa CMm

Both vulnerable 
deals.

NORTH 
A KT4
17 J 
O A J
A K Q I I I I

WEST EAST
A J l *  * Q » « 1
C’ KIS 91742
O M9 I 7 I 4 I  042 
A2 AA42

SOUTH 
A ACS2 
9  AQ4 
0 KQ 
A i f  74

The bidding:
SMtk West Nartk East
1 NT Past 4 NT Pats
Pats Past

Opening lead; Ten of 0
North placed his tide’s

game contract in jeopardy by 
jumping to four no trump. 
Altbo this responae is a rairo 
of partner’s opening bid and 
a direct slam invitation, it 
should be based on a holding 
containing 15 or 16 high card 
poinU. North was a point shy, 
but be hoped that to  five 
card suit would provide com- 
penaation. South, having a 
bare minimunt of 16 points, 
passed four no trump.

West opened tbe ten of 
end jack was 

played from dummy and 
overtaken by d e c l a r e r ’s 
queen. A chib was led 'to 
North’s queen. East pUyed 
tbe ace of chibs and returned 
•  dtamood to clsar that auk.

South procaodod to run the 
62;iba but, since ha had only

i

nine tricks—four chibs, two 
diamonds, one heart, and twr 
spades, he bad to reoort at 
last to tbe heart fineaae. West 
bad discarded one spade, one 
heart, and two diamonds, 
retaining three diamonds in 
his hand. When declarer let 
the jack of hearts ride around 
to West’s king, the latter 
cashed out his diamonds to 
register a two trick setback 
on the deal.

South's timing was faulty. 
If be plays the see of dia
monds frm  dianmy on tha 
opening lead in order to take 
an immediate heart finesse. 
West will clear tbe diamond 
suit. When East gets in with 
the ace of chibe, however, he 
is unable to reach to  pvt- 
ner—and South is able to run 
for covor with 16 tricks.

Declarer requires at laaat 
two heart trkla In order to 
bring to  total to 16, so that ■ 
finesse in that suit must ba 
attempted. Since be mart 
also drive out tha ace o( 
chibs, it appears on the 
surface that succeea hinges 
on tbe favorable location of 
the king of hearts. Declarer 
can improve his proapaets by 
taking tha heart finesaa 
first—(0 cover tboae cases 
where East holds tho aco of 
chifaa and is extremely Mxitt 
In diamonds. v

By d r i v i n g  out West’s 
potential entry card first, 
before the diamonds become 
eetabHsbed, South gives him
self a slightly batter ebenoa 
to oliminata tha dangar head 
from ths play.

thin one million votes out of 2.7 
cast.

Young Democrats 
To Meet Tuesday
Young DemocraLs of Howard 

County will have their monthly 
meeting at 7:36 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Howard County court
room, according to an an
nouncement from John Hull, 
president.

Several projects will be dis
cussed, including thh continuing, 
service project of a cleaner 
city, also plans for fund raising,. 
and electing delegates to tbe 
state convention. All young 
people are invited to attend.

Junior Colleges 
Financing Plan
A staff member of t 

Legislative Budget Board h 
recommended that tec-haical- 
vocational programs In junior 
colleges be financed on a basis 
different than the current lump 
sum procedure.

Hermes Miller proposed that 
reimbursement be on the basis 
of cost per student contact hour,| 
and that the formulas vary' 
from course to course.

His suggestions somewhat 
paralleled the recommendations 
of Junior college presidents.

He also suggested that pilot 
programs be set up to co- 
ordtaate the wort of .secondary, 
and post-secondkry technical! 
vocationa] training. This thould' 
be done so that it could be puti 
into operatkm by 19T9-71, be 
said. '

Fiig Spring

'THAR'S COLD 
IN THEM THAR 
BIG SPRMGTIERALD 
CLASSIFEDADŜ
You bet there is . , , and even though 
the ''gold" you get with amazing Big Spring 
Herald Classifieds is a lot easier 
to have than the kind the old timers went 
after, it still means the same thing- * 
an easier, happier, better way of life. ^ 
Go prospecting through your home today 
and look for all the worthwhile things 
you aren't using any more. Outgrown 
swing sets and tricycles, fishing equipment, 
yard and porch furniture, appliances, 
screens, garden tools. These articles and 
the others you find are worth cosh to 
the families just like yours who reod 
Classified Ads every day.
Take your list and dial 263-7331 for a 
friendly, helpful Ad Writer any time 
between 8 o.m. and 5 p.m. You'll find 
it's a lot less expensive to strike gold 
these doys too, A 15 word od costs 
only $3.90 per week.
Why wait. The sooner you put fost-octlon 
Big Spring Herald Classified Ads to'*work for 
you-the sooner you hit "p>ay dirt"
. . , that welcome extra cosh that means 
you'll hove more and do more!

Herald Classified Ads
t

Your gold mine of extra cash

■A



4  Devotional For The Day
Now to him who is able to keep you from falling and 

to present you without blemish before the presence of his 
glory with reiokins, . . .  be glory, majestv, dominion, and 
authority, before all time and now and for ever. Amen 
(Jude 24-25, RSV)

PRAYER: Our loving Father, we thank Thee that Thou 
art love. We thank Thte that with Thee is help when we 
stumble. Forgive us for falling so often. Steady our steps. 
In the name of Thy Son. Amen.

(From the 'Upper Room’)

Mr. Hoover On Guns
The opponents of stricter gun 

controls wouM do well to study 
Hoover's recent testimony before the 
National Commission on the Causes 
and Prevention of Violence. It is as 
good a case as we know of for the 
new Congress to add licensing and 
r e g i s t r a t i o n  to the gun-sale.s 
restrictions Included in the crime- 
control law passed by the Mth 
Congress.

Hoover first pointed out: “Guns are 
far and away the most common 
weapras used in murders and non-
negUgent homicides. Of the 12.0N 
munxrs ireported In the United States 
in 1M7, over 7.M0 were committed 
with fireamu. They were also used 
in over 73,000 ahned robberies and 
over 52,010 aggravated assaults. It Ls 
signiflcaat in these tunes, when we 
know too well the tragic stories of 
senseless sniper killings and the 
shooting of innocent people by crazed 
gunmen, that murder by firearms has 
OKTeased 47 per cent since 1964. 
Armed robberies and aggravated 
assaults with firearms have Increased 
H and 71 per cent since lOM.”

He then said that the ea.se in the 
UJ. frf obtaining firearms has been
“a significant factor in the growth 
of crime and violence.’’ He called

"more stringent and more effective 
gbn controls” an urgent need “ to help 
prevent further violence,’ ’ noting that 
polls .show 81 per cent of the public 
agreeing. Then he concluded:

“1 will reiterate my long-standing 
position that tough, comprehensive, 
uniform gun-control legislation is 
imperative for the public’s safety. 
Although the pa.ssage of laws contain
ing restrictions of weapons and the 
licMising of their owners would be 
somewhat of a chore, there can be 
no valid objection, since automobiles, 
airplanes, motorcycles, motor boats, 
and even dogs have long been .subject 
to re^tration and-or Ucensiiw. The 
benefits to the safety and welfare of 
all our citizens would tremendously 
outweigh any disadvantages or Incon
veniences.’ ’

Hoover clearly indicates that the 
1968 law did not go nearly far enough, 
and he gives deservedly short shrift 
to sportsmen’s objections to reason
able regulatiocLs. He concedes of 
course that gun control is no panacea 
for violent crime, but insists that such 
“would undoubtedly contribute to a 
reduction in violence.” The federal 
violence conunission and the new 
Congress should futd his judgnvent 
impressive.

Another Great Blessing
Bain la November is something of 

a deviation from normal, for the 
month is historically one of the lighter 
ones for the year. But when a general 
soaker ranghig from an inch and a 
half to two inches comes along, this 
li something.

There may still be a few thou.sand 
bales of cotton in the fields, but 
BMst of this late cotton will be of 
a low quality and may not be hurt 
proportlonatdy as much by weather 
as though this had occurred earlier 
ia the season. What we are trying 
to say is that the negative results 
are far outweighed by the positive.

For one thing, the entire area now 
has virtnaDy enough moisture for 
fanners to pot up thetr land. Our 
Hb-soU moisture reserves were 
practically non-ejdstant, so the rain

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Needless Waste Of Talent

WASHINGTON ~  What’s going on 
aowadayi In Washington ia not easy 
to describe and. indeed, in many 
respects Is not vtsfble. For since there 
are 3,60l jobs which the new ad
ministration Is expected to fill, this 
means that 2,096 Individuals with 
varying terms of experience in 
guvemmental affairs must make 
preparations to leave as soon as their 
Mccessors are appointed.

from influential persons or their 
friends who helped to carry a state 
or to obtain funds from campaign 
contributors.

ONE WONDERS sometimes why 
anytwdy who Is pursuing a successful 
career in his business or professioo 
would want to tnterrupt his years of 
service and experience in a good job

So It isn’t easy for a presidend-elect 
to tell himself that he is going to 
give America the most efficient 
governmental administration it has 
ever had when he knows he is obliged 
to take various persons into his ’’2!ll9 
club” many of whom really don’t 
belong there.

jnst to spend a few yean in ex- 
periinentallsm and chance-takuig in 
fiovemment. Political antblUon often 
plays a part and when one serves 
is sonw more or less important 
cnpacity in Washington, this helps to 
bufid pratlge back home. Many a 
former officer in a department or 

Is today coatimilng to livo In 
Wa^ iiintton as ^  ^
a corporatioa whkk does a big 
business with the government. Thare’s 
aothhig ethkaOy wrong about this, 
la fact government officials like to 

their J
private industry m conferences vrith 
eaperienced pwsons who know what 
the rad tape is all about.

WHAT IS the answer to this per
plexing problem? There Is no good 
reason why purely administrative 
officials who are doing an efficient 
job should be replaced when an ad
ministration chaiwes. The only people 
who ought to be brought in are those 
entrusted with the task of formulating 
policy. Sooner or later, public opUiion 
win in-sist that the dvil sendee 
system be enlarged so that the most 
competent persons available will be 
willing to make a laagthy career la 

-------- - -
AdmlnlstraUve officers in govern

ment generally are coii.scientlous and 
are r e ^  to criticlm privately and 
offer atternativw whan a particular 

k -bcoa-lried-befora- 
and failed Is offered again.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
is a godsend. Nobody knows what the 
spring will bring, but old timers could 
fairly predict what it would be like 
had thm not been ample seasoning 
for listing the land.

Equally important is the bu.sine:<s 
of putting some moisture into the 
parched pa.stures. Our ranges had 
experienced fairly good growth, but 
late in the summer the weather 
turned off dry. Now there is an ex
cellent pnxsp^ that winter weeds, 
wild rye and rescue grass will come 
along to help cut down on the feed 
bill. Also, there was sonne modest 
amount of runoff which In some 
places put a bit-of stock water In 
the tanks.

Thus, add the bounteous rala to the 
list of many blessings for which we 
can give humble, heart-felt thanks.

Businesi' Failures Nakedly Revealed
NEW YORK (AP) -  Despite 

Its obvious procqxrity, as evi
denced by the big bonus checks 
now being readied for pre- 
Christmas delivery to workers, 
the brokerage busutess today is 
one beset by numy trials and 
contradictions.

The outer calm, the neat and 
precise manners, the aura of 
confidence, hide failures in fore
sight, in technological know
how, in self-regulation and even 
ia self-identity.

THE PRlNaPAL medium 
for handling business is paper, 
%vhether it be dollar bills or 
stock or bond certificates, but 
the Induatry has failed to devel
op a technology to handle the 
nnountains of paper brought by 
good tines.

Today It has the opportunity 
i?or more prosperity than ever 
tefore, but some of the largest 
firms have been forced to cur- 
U lil bustness. even to close their

F O R  YEARS, apparently, 
these defects were hloaen from
view, even from the si^t of 
those deeply Involved. But la 
recent months no business has 
had Its weaknesses and failures 
so nakedly revealed.

To the credit of the stock mar
ket community, sweet and ef
fort is now belM exerted, but it 
will be a long ume before the 
sediment of procrastlnatioa Is 
shoveled away. It was piled

L  H a l  B o y l e
Magk Power Of Mennories

“ f t e brokerage business for 
years sought high volume by ad
vertising and promoting the 
value of participating tn Ameri
can enterpriae, but when the 
volume came many firms 
hathi’t prepared for it Even the 
stock exchange ticker proved in
adequate.

IfEW YORK (AP) -  There is 
no renewal like memory.

A’o matter how jaded la spirit 
we- may be with the passing mo- 
mead, by the magic power of re- 
cofllxliaa we can refresh our
selves In an instant by a mental 
journey to a tlnae when our 
work I was younger and perhaps 
faira’’ of view.

Out ’ lives are but living 
musaums composed of our 
mens vies — room after room 
after iroom.

YocS' own museum is pretty 
wclKshickad if you can look 
back nnd remember when—

there.

POLITICIANS spent most of 
their campaigns trying to 
please or pucate farmers, be
cause it was the farm vote 
that deaded Sections.

with his dad's straight-ed« ra- 
ttsuallv a band-

THE STOCK and bond Indus
try is essentially service 
oriented, but some of the bet
ter known firms, having been

v a r  FIRST thing you did
after Alighting horn a railroad 
trip ws s brum

caught unprepared for h ^

the cinders out 
of your rlnrhlim and wash the 

your tm
volume, cannot now provide 
high quality services that cus
tomers exp^.

The bustnees preaches the ne-

soot off yov face.

cesslty of self-regulafion. but it 
1 obvious failures

RUT THE net effect of the change- 
•ver every four or years Is to 
reduce the efflcieticy at the federal 
•D wam eot. Some of the taidhridnab v 
who may have been brought here 
through the channels of politics
happen to be good enough to stay 
la, and the puuic interest would be 
served thoeby. Bat the president-oy. But the president
elect and his political entourage are 
cngniiant of pressures for the jobs

B illy  G raham
I am not growing In my prayer

life. Can m  tel) me how to get 
closer to God through prayer^
Prayw Is a miritual exercise, and 

ly to become praftcientthe only way 
la any exercise Is by practice. The 
best way to learn to pray Is to pray. 
I find that the more I pray, the easier 
and more natural It is to pray. But 
by the same token prayeriessne.ss can 
become a habk If we practice not 
praying, we lapse into prayertessness. 
and pay the price of feeling “ afar 
ofT from Oed. *11)6 Bible says: 
“Draw nigh unto God. and God will

ANOTHER CONFUSING situation 
which needs to be clarified is the 
use of ’ ’adviaers'’ on the staff of 
a president. If members of the presi
dent’s staff were merely givmg him 
a summary or concise expunatnn of 
what's gotaig on, there would be no 
problem. But to interpose “ advisers'’ 
between cabinet offlcen and the 
presidsBt Is risky busiaess when they 
try to make polk7. and this has been 
responsible for many a blunder that 
chief executives have made. The 
cabinet secretaries themselves tn 
some administrations have felt uneasv 
when an “adviser” , who sat at the 
elbow of a president, was free to 
make comments which were not 
ba.sed on the intimate knowledge of 
a subject which someone high up tn 
a dejMrtment could better have 
furnlslMd.

has permitted 
la its methods to beconrw ac- 
cept.rf. w !y ^  bp -1
later by the Securities and FLx- 
change Commlssioo.

Some members, for example, 
have argued for a commission 
eWuetuiw-wHh mlatnwim -at 
the bottom but no maximum 
commissiaa at the top. ahhough 
in most businesses </otume 
means discounts. Now it has 
been ordered from without

Yon tiidn’t really need an 
alarm dock to wake up by. be
cause at, least one of your neigh
bors kepi’ chickens and a crow- 
mg roostiT In his backyard.

Before the suburbs became
popular, only poor people lived 
on the toutifeirts of town If
your fantdly had money, you 
lived where the action was—in 
town.

Most gailerB over M years of 
age-oanletl-A buchfyn.in their 
pockets to 'ward off the pangs of 
“the rheutt latlx.’

If a back tooth ached, a coun
try dentist« hdat bother to treat 
It. He yank ed R oat then and

T o  Y o u r  (3ood H e a l t h
How To Help Eld& ŝ Get Enough Fluids

By G. C. THOfiTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 

can you do when dderiy people 
won’t drink water?

What can you do to get bo-wel 
movements after con-slstently 
giving agar and milk of 
magnesia? Enemas won’t work 
as my mother won’t hold the 
solution I have been caring for 
my mother for several years

draw nigh to rou.’* He rushes to those 
who lift holy hands to Him In prayer. 
“Where two or three are gathered 
hi His name,”  He will be in the midst 
of them.

Remefriber, prayer Is not just 
words. Our prayers are to mean 
somethiiqt to us if they are to mean 
aaythlag to God. Remember too, 
prayer Is a two-way conversation, and 
the most important part of R is listen- 
Mg to what God has to say to ns.

BUT THE troubles of a president 
in getting the right advice are not 
ncarty so difficuU to overcome as ths 
lapm bi government efficiency when 
2,900 jobs involving various kinds of 
reroon-slblllty are declared vacant, 
and the nrotpreu  of departmental 
business is to a certain extent 
frustrated by the temporary vacum 
created. This Is the ponaRy the 
American people are paying for a 
tnnsftion from one adminlstratioii to 
the other.

The civil servico system could be 
strengthened to permR the recognttloo 
of experience and abifity and to 
authoriae the use of the same powers 
of removal which private business has 
been successful in delegating to 
conmetent supervisors and managen.

(CMtrrtpM, mi. ewiisui i ms s>»amu

and these problems are very
difficuU.

Before being too didactic in 
answering, I would prefer to 
know more about your mother's 
habits, age. and general condi
tion. In the absence of that 
Information, I ’d suggest that 
you enlist the help of your 
physician. However, here are 
some thoughts which may be 
belpfiil.

Elderly folks get some very 
obstinate notions at times, and 
in such instances your virtually 
have to make a project out of 
out-witting them — la a helpful 
way.

As to water, it isn't important 
that she drink H as plain water

in the form ol plain water.
Some older folks resist taking 

fluids in the afternoon or eve
ning because, frankly, they are 
afraid of having to get up and 
go to the bat hroom at right. 
So — see if jn HI can’t tactfully 
increase the amount earlier in 
the day.

As a “ for i i «  ’ance”  program, 
juice at breakfi <st. plus tea or 
coffee, and mill if she'll drink 
it (older folks need cakhim. 
toot). Offer a -cup of tea in 
mid-moming and again tn fairly 
early mid-aflen )Oon. Include 
soup and a geiri in alad with 
sup^r. A good many elderly 
folks like a mild liighball in the
evening, finding R relaxing. Or 

...........................a nigh-
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if you can cK sufficient fluids 
In other forms — soups.Into her

milk, beverages, and juicra. 
Even soda pop, if ihe71 drink
it Or lenranade or inrthlng she 

r. Ice cnhas a hankering for. ice cream 
or water Ices contain a lot of 
fhrii. Or gelatin aalndi or doe- 
aria — you know from making 
them how much water is used 
It’s the total volume of fluid 
which is important,' not a 
matter ol bow much it drunk

if she’s dead set R gainst a high 
ball, she might bo coaxed with 
some ginger aln. By such 
forgivame trickery jrou often 
can solve the proMe m.

The matter of flui Is douKlesa 
has a close applicri ion to your 
second question. Lack of suffi
cient fluids is oiai common 
cause of cooatipation. Adequate 
bulk also is necea vary, and 
aliile the agar helps, you may 
have to work out sanne adnHt 
campaign of giving a tore fraR 
and ve^ables. Prune juice and 
whole prunes, if she will take 
them, are excellent, gentle 
laxatiras.

BoH produofri v a   ̂ivailabla 
la capaule and pill fonat as weQ 
as In granulriad form. If she

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Getting Ready For Thanksgiving

wasGettlBg ready for Thank^viag 
alwaya a busy but excuing time
around my father’s grocery store. He 
went in for trade wRh fanners, aad 
trade he did. He malntamed a ready 
market for poultry the year around, 
nnd to promote the vohtine, he offered 
substantially more credit to those who 
took out their produce in trade rather 
than asking lor the ctdd cash.

and given the bird n good washing, 
there came the tender task at drawing 
R. Once this wu conqriate, we hung
them up by the feet tn the meat 
vauR (sometxjdy said R was the law

AROUND THANKSGIVING Ume 
this accounted for n brisk volume tn 
bens and turkeys. 1 must confess that 
tbe turkeys generally weren’t the 
broad-fareairied birds yon find inb you
today’s super-market. Only tbe very 
top turkeys wwe remotely In tbe class
with the current crop. Part of them 
feu into the old tom dans, a rangy old

a  had to luve on the feet and 
so the custonfter could see how 

old the bird had been).
The store took on n pungent aroma 

prior to Thanksgiving. The big 
wooden boxes of fresh cranberries 
contributed to this, as well as a dash 
at color. Nearby were boxes of 
oranges and a p i^  from the new 
crop, and a couple of stalks of 
bananas hung neartiy. All of them 
were sold by the dozen — never by 
the pound.

bird wiUi Uiin and crooked breast, 
rough legs and embattled wattles. He 
was not guaranteed to be the tenderest 
thing that ever came down the pike. 
The young toms and hens wen: better, 
but many of them had tnvasts that 
resembled a razor’s edge. Most of 
them had a bountiful supply of pen 
feathers.

BRO. JAKE and I frequently drew 
the task of firing up the old iron 
pot, han^g up the flopping birds 
and sUcking them in such a manner 
that was calculated to vlrtuaUy make 
their feathers turn loose auto
matically. We tried dry picking, but

■ ■ ■ efe ■R was horrible. So we preferred 
scalding, which is a fairly tricky 
maneuver. You have to get the bird 
scalded just enough to make the 
feathers turn loose but not hot enough 
to slip the akin. A botched-up bird 
dJdnt command much of a market.

ANOTHER PRIZE offering at the 
season was celery. This was a must 
— for celery was a prime ingredient 
for Thanl^ving dressing. Most of 
the time the meat market (they call 
it a department now) stocked oysters 
for dressing, November being a 
month vrith “R” in it. Once or twice 
we tried selling chestnuts, but this 
venture flopped.

By this time, the vanguard of the 
pecan, walnut, almond and brazil nut 
brigade had put in its appearance, 
along with coconuts. The latter was 
a considerable Thanksgiving item, 
too, for many families counted on 
fresh coconut cake vrith pineapple 
icing to top off tbe feast. Some few 
tackled tbe laborious job of steam
cooking fruit cakes loaded with citron, 
candied fruits and nuts.

ORDERS WERE plentiful for com
meal and day-old light bread, eras 
and sage for dresaing. Put all of this

(MCE we had knocked off the 
feathers, scraped out the pen feathers

in a delivery box, and you felt like 
you were cairylng the King’s ransom.

-  JOE PICKLE

doors and lay off workers, be
cause they can’t handle prosper-
tty-

The Industry has spent mil
lions to encourage the small in
vestors Into tbe market but now 
some of the best known firms 
refuse his businea, suggesting 
he buv mutual funds instead, 
even though the biggest broker
age bouse of all won’t handle 
any mutual fund business.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Clean-Out Flunk-Outs

WASHINGTON, DC. -  There’s a 
bit of a scandal at tbe State Depart
ment which some of us want Rkbanl 
Nixon to clean up.

It doesn't directly relate to spies. 
MX or security, but R has to do with 
the quality of men nnd women who
were brought into the State Depart- 

t ’ i  U.S. Foreign ' 
the Kennedy Admiiustration, and with
ment’i Foreign Service during

the ethics of the New Frontier,in 
Rs hell-bent search for “excellentre,’

D e p a r t m e n t .  Most appreciative 
l i s t e n e r s  a.ssumed Nixon was 
referring only to long-time ''securtty 
risks”  who survived the Eisenhower 
Era purges, and otho^ who sLthered 
in and remained after the New 
Frontier purged Otto Otepka, the top 
security-evaluator. But some of us 
hope that Nixon was also referring 
to the Foreign Service recruits.

IN 1963 a fill-in deputy on the 
of ExForelgb Service's Board of Examiners 

discovered a case of acadenuc 
cheating. Tbe Examiners had engaged 
the Educatioml TesUng Service of 
Princeton (N .J) to compose and
grade a aet of examinatioB papers 
for the recruiting of new foreij 
service officers. Tbe passing grade

elgn

You could tdl when a lad was 
beginning to practice shaving

zor—there was 
age on the tip of his nose or the 
tip of one ear.

In a large family, no manor 
how hungry the youngsters 
were, no hand dared rM ^ for 
the meat platter until Father 
was seated at the table and had 
finished saying grace. Then all 
grabbed at once.

You could travel for days 
across America by car and nev
er see an auto accidefR—or the 
remains of one.

CiviUzatioa turned a corner In 
the .small town von lived hi on 
that first epochal Saturday aft
ernoon whro there «ere more 
automobiles than hones and 
buggies parted around the 
courthouse square.

was 70, and the number of rookies 
needed was 200 a year.

H’hen tbe results came back from 
Princeton, the number of rookies who 
achieved the mark of 70 was some
where below 209. Thereupon, some
body In the New Frontier hierarchy 
gave orders that 200 of those who 
took tbe exams should be accepted 
each year by the Foreign Service 
whether or not they received passing 
grades.

ODDLY ENOUGH, the over-touted 
Kennedy teams search for “ ex- 
ceUence” vrorked out better at the 
Defense Department than at the State 
Department. This odious comparison 
has caused a wave of jealousy to 
sweep through the Foreign Service. 
An in-house publication called In
terplay, in Its i.ssue of October, 1968, 
carried an arUcle by “John Doe” 
which complained that the Defense 
Department had put the State 
Dei>artment in the shade during the 
reflective regimes of .Secretaries 
McNamara and Rusk

LO\"ERS were sure there 
would-never be a more heart-

SEN. FULBRIGHT, chairman of the 
Senate foreign relations committee, 
heard something about tt. and wrote 
a letter of tn^iry to Dean Rusk. 
Secretary of State But Fulbright's 
letter was hazy, and Rusk’s reply was 
not responsive. Tbe end-result was 
that non-competenta continued to pour 
Into Foreign Service, and they're still 
there

During Nixon's campaign the GOP 
candidate hinted if elected he would 
do some head-hunting at the Slate

NOT ALL of the inmming diplonuts 
were incompetents. Those who could 
pass the tests resented the system 
which admitted flunk-outs and set the 
international stage for foul-ups. The 
thrust of the Interplay article Is that 
after 1961 “ Defen.se was far ahead 
of State in research, development, 
planning and general modernization. 
What most distressed the young diplo
mats was the realiutkm that the 
State Department was slowly losing 
Rs primacy tn the management of 
U S foreign affairs.”

Other cohinuiist.s have been telling 
Nixon which Republicans he should
name for the top cabinet posts. My 

' Wesident-modest proposal Ls that the 
elect do some housecleaning at the
bottom as well as at the top.

~  (OKirWiMUSV WcUn gW  Inc.)

stirring Henry Basse's rendRkm 
of “Wben Day Is 
sure enough, oigre lusHl .taCQ

Done"—and 23 R o l l s  R o y c e s
An enlightened mini.ster was 

one who would permit his chil
dren to play card games for fun 
although, natural, he wouldr.'t 
stoop to such fr i^ ty  himself.

Custom Car Collector
Bv DAYTON BLAIR

MUSKOGEE, OkU. (AP) -  Jim 
Leake grew up on a central Oklahoma 
farm and dreamed of the day he 
could own and drive a fancy car — 
perhaps a 1924 Buick like a neigMwr 
owned.

guise of “ medicine,”  may help 
a lot. On this, again, your 
doctor may be helpful ia devls- 
tng an innocent pM to get the 
capsules accepted.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: About 12
years ago I noticed an enlaqjH
place under my arm. 
doctor said tt was a fatty tu
mor. Lately R Is getting much 
larger. Since there Is cancer ia 
my famUy Tm beginning to 
wonder if I should have R re
moved. — A.S.E.

Today Leake owns not only a 1924 
Bukk —“a real smooth running one” 
— but atoo 74 other vintage cars — 
including 23 Rolls Royess.

There's Ms personal favorite, a 1911 
Rolls Royce Silver Wraith ceremonial

Siaeton bukR for the maharaja of 
ysore in India. Another Is his 

Humber Pullman limousine used by 
Winston Churchill until his death.

he auctioned at Eart's Court in 
l.ondon, he and his wife flew there. 
He bought the car, now fully restored, 
on a bid of 9,600 pounds — about 
327.990

Tbe favorRe of I,eake’s wife Is a 
1923 Ford speedster which the 
couple's daughter, Nancy, also likes 
to drive Their son, John Griffin 
Leake, and another daughter, Jean, 
also drive the antique cars around 
Muskogee frequently.

Fatty tumors Olpomas) ordi
narily do not become malignant. 
However, since virtually any 
kind of tissue may become 
malignant and since your 
lipoma is enlarging and may 
be nneomfortabte, I'd go ahead 
and have R removed. It’s not 
a serious operation, end you’D 
get some peace at mind.

Note to Mra. P.R.:^ While 
most cases of shingles occur in 
middle age or latar, there are 
cases (although rare) of even 
young chlldree having this, ail
ment.

OTHERS INCLUDE a 1934 Packard 
formal .sedan delivered to tbe White 
House in 1934 and used by the 
Roosevelt edmintstratlon until after 
World war n . and a 1900 De Dkm 
Bouton that had the first high speed 
engine with the De Dion rear end 
assembly that still Is the format of 
types used In racing cars today.

"I drive them aO whenever I can, 
to keep them loose,”  says Leake, now 
president of three television stations 
and other business Inerests.

The CburchiU car ahvaj-s is the 
subject of many questtonfi.

l,«ate and a fodow townsman. Bill 
Haya, learned R could be bought in 
England. Lady Churchill, whom he 
did not see during the negotiations, 
had two reqjuirements. One was that 
tt be taken out of England to avoid 
commerriallzation and the oUitr was 
that Rs price would not be disdoued.

There's a 1935 Duesenberg delivered 
to Dan Topping, the former owner of 
baseball's New York Yankees. It had 
been driven 133 miles per hour before 
R was turned over to him. “ It still 
justs loafs along at 00,”  says t,eake 
who drove R to Tulsa this summer 
for an exhibition.

HE OWNS A 1901 OMsmobile, 
one of only 300 or 400 made. 'That's 
the car that inspired the song, 'My 
Merry Oldsmobile,’ ”  said Leake. 

There Is a one<ylliider 1904 Reo
that he keeps in England for the 

gnton run for

Shingles can be a puiuful 
disease! To receive a copy of

NO ONE KNOWS what Leake and 
Hays paid, but. Leake said. “ We’ve

copy of
my touklut. “The Facto About 
S t K i i g l e s , "  write to Dr. 
thMtesea in care « f  tlw Big 
fllxlng Herald, enckistng a long« 
self-aodressed, sUmpud en
velope and 25 cento in coin to 
cover cost of prlatioi end 
hendling.

takes medicines reed'ly (as 
tile-type 

bulk producer, taken In the
some folks do) a capat.

the origtoal title signed by Sir 
iMton himself that would probably

ba worth |S,000 or 96,000 to collec
tors.”

He first learned the maharaja’a car 
was for sale while tt still was in 
India. A price of 911,000 tor the car 
ia ito unrestored state waa too much. 
But later when he haud tt waa to

annual I>ondon-to-Brtgh 
cars of 1906 and older. "Mine to about 
the newest car that will ever be in 
that net,” Leake explained.

There are three Bentleys In the 
collectkiti and a prize 1920 Minerva 
from Belgium.

Although most cars are British he 
hu rounded up a broad section of 
American motorcar history.

He has four Packanto, a 1925 
Locomobile, a 1919 Pierce Arrow. 1917 
Dodge. 1918 Reo, Htt Marmon 
speedster, 1912 Hupmobile. IMS Argo 
Electric touring car, 1936 Ahris 
touring. I9M Cord phaeton, 1924 
Hudson sedan and a total of five 
Fords — all collected with a bit of 
history la mind.

ONE OF THE FOWdS to a 1928 
popcorn wagon that still works. A 
1928 Model A town car to “ the 
epitome of a fine car of that era,” 
he says. “ It to the finest of tte Model 
As,”

While to tiM 
aeaMcs disp 
by Itoltoa ( 
cashmere cl
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That Airy Feeling
(An W1REPHOTOI

White b the domiaaat color in these ea- 
aesables dbplajed b  Lsadsa. The creattoas, 
by Italba deslgaer \'aleatl, featare white 
caskaaere ebaks w ra with beaver pereta.

The white Jersey dresses, belted wttk eagle- 
head bucklet, aad bag white saede leggligs 
complete the eotflb.

ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

B&PWHas 
Dinner In 
Patio Room
The Business and ProlMileBal 

Woman's Club held a dlim 
meeting Tneaday in the Patio 
Room at Holiday Inn with the 
World Affairs conunlttee bniiw 
in charge of the peugram. Mrs. 
Nell Frazier was chairman, and 
others on the committee were 
Mrs. Roselle Dohoney, Mrs. 
Gene Turner, Mrs R. L. 
Warren and Mrs. Rip Smith.

Decorations were provided by 
Mrs. Warren. Flags of the Untt- 
ed Nations were placed beMnd 
the head table, and centering 
the table was a world idobe 
flanked by small arrangemente 
of daisies. Napkins were from 
Norway and Sweden, and favors 
were gaily-wrapped candies 
from West Germany.

It was announced that the 
club will assist with a Christ- 
mas party at Big Spring State 
M ortal on Dec. 19 with Mrs. 
Thelma Lewb and Mrs. A. D. 
Franklin as chatrmen. The club 
boUdiy dinner wUl be held Dec. 
19 st Coker’s Restaurant.

Altrusans Hear 
Rev. Robert Polk

Order Of Rainbow 
Initiation Held 
Tuesday Evening ,

!
ChiisU Miller was initialed'

into the Oitler of Rainbow for; There's nothing like planningltheir plans may change by the 
Ĝ Ws at Tuesday’s meeting in a family gathering to get tv'tim e her son and his family,

cookuig urge going in the ma- m r . and MRS. JAMES C 
w ^ y  advisor, presMt  ̂ mas of tV  fanuhes. Just let awTREY

Ester Dennb, i-hauTnan of the ___ ’ —  -------- nuK
hosiery drive, requested that all ■ '«y  get there from Monahans to Join
Stockings be turned in by Dec. they're coming home for a visit weekend.
7, the date of a school of in- and the mothers get out the| « . • | p Q Q u I fy  M a ^ O m S

T V  W. R. DAWESES are' ^

T V  Rev. Robert F. Polk, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
was guest speaker at a Tuesday 
luncheon held by the 
Gub at Coker’s Restaurant. 
R e v'. Polk based the 
Thankagiving talk on Bible 
quotations, and Mn. Willard 
Hendricks spoke briefly on the 
same theme 

The tables were decorated 
with autumn leaves and small 
pots of straw flowers. On the 
head table was a symbolic 
small white church and Pilgrim 
figurines flanked by candks.

Guests were Rev. and Mrs. 
Polk. Mr. and Mrs. Charles BeU 
and Mrs. Ida Bledsoe. Members 
were reminded that the Christ
mas dinner and gift exchange 
will be held at 7 p.m., Dec

Gets Certificate
Mrs. Jeaae R. Crane waa 
awarded a 19-year CertUkale 
af Service receatly at Webb 
Ab- Farce Base. Mn. Crane 
begnn work nt the bnae A ^  
II, 19H, nnd baa been aaao- 
cltted wltb the telcpbane af- 
flee except for two yean 
when she worked at the hes- 
pitaL LL CeL Rabert E. 
Gagaa preseated the award.
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Announced 
At Bridge
Mn. Fen Durham and Mn. 

Joe Rsibast placed first In the 
poaltion doruig 

bridge games be*d 
nr at Big 8p ^  Country 

Club. TV  other wtnners were 
Mn. R. H. Weaver and Mn. 
J. H. Fish, aeoond; and Mn. 
Wally Slate and Mn. J . D. 
Robertsoo, third.

Winnen In the east-west posi- 
Uon were Mn. Milcolm Patter 
son and Mrs- Truman Jones, 
first; Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow 
and Mn. Adolf Swartz, second; 
and Mn. E. T. PaJot and Mn. 
E. 0. Ellington, third.

There win be no more Tues
day games until after Jan. 1, 
but tv Wednesday and Friday 
games will continue as usual.

Rebekahs Observe 
Holiday At Dinner
A Thanksgiving dinner wu9

Karen 
Party Honoree
Miss Karen BMl, who will V  

married Nov. 21 tq Donnie Rea
gan. was tne honoree at a gift 
shower held Monday evening In 
the home of Mn. Shelby m - 
nell. 3202 ComeU.

Mn. Pamairs daughter, Mn 
Wayne Roberta, hosted the 
affair, and cobostesses were 
M is Debbie Coates, M is Edc 
IkiUinger, Mrs. Don BurcheO, 
M is J o l^  Land, M is .Sandy 
Ijindnim, M is Debbie Caffey, 
M is Heckle Rtngener, M is 
Paula Bauer and M is Ginger 
Adams. IV lr  gift wu a 
peignoir set.

M is BeU w s  attired la a 
beige and blue wool dres as 
she received guests with her

mother, Mn. Henry BeU, aad 
both were presented corsagn of 
pink camatione. Mn. Bari T. 
Reagan, motbar of the prapec- 
live bridegroom, was unable to 
attend. Fifty were bicliidcd on 
the guest list.

A centerpiece of pink rrmen 
accented the refreshment table 
which wu laid with a pink lace 
cloth and appointed with cryital 
and silver. Cranberry-coiofvd 
cake was served, aad napkins 
were inscribed with tV  engaged 
couple's names.

The couple plans to be mar
ried Nov. 28 at CoUega Baptist
Cbvrch.

Food P report At 
Fora Meeting
Mrs. Walter WVat.' 

Ahni«^!economist for Tezas Electric 
Service Company, gave a pro
gram on holiday redpes at 
Tuesday's meeting of Spoudaiio 
Fora Study Gub in the home 
of Mrs. Hack Hudgins. lOOH 
Howell. Mrs. Charles Neele was 
cbhostess.

Mrs. Wheat prepared several 
holiday redpes and demonstrat
ed u-ses of tne electric blender.

The chib Christmas party will 
be held Dec. IS in Ihe home 
of Mrs. Ennis Cochran. 901 E. 
Ilth, at 7 p.m. Reservations 
mast be made by Dec 9 with

served at Tuesday's meeting of I 
Big Spring Rebekah I>idge m.n 
284 in the Lodge Hall. Hostesses! 
were Mrs. C. D. Herring Sr., 
Mrs. J. E. Brown and Mrs. 
Beulah Morrison.

The lodge wiU spoasor a 
Christmu party, Dec. 19, at 
Big Spring State Hospital for 

home Ward 19-B, according to Mrs.

Mrs. James C. Jones. Those on
tv
Mrs. J M. Hi
Mrs. Jim Vmons. iPwry

A Christmu gift will V  pre-'made

A. G. HaU, noble grand.
Mrs. Hall introduced Mrs. 

Nannie AdUns as k )d « moOier 
and presented V r with s cor
sage. Mrs. Adkins was observ
ing her birthday, and gifts aadl 
a money tree were riven to her.r

TV  lodge Christmu party! 
wu slated Dec. 17 at tV  wdgeU 
hall, and Mrs. Norma Harmon| 
of McGregor was introduced u| 
a guest.

Choparral Club 
Sets Holiday Porty
TV  Chaparral Club will holdl

NOW OPEN
L A  P L A Z A

210 N. Oregg

SPECIALIZING 
MEXICAN FOOD

and

Sandwkhu Steaks

ttality committee are Its Christmu party Dec. 12 at 
ill, Mrs. Jones and Big Spring Country Gub.

a v  their chlklreniu. in tV  Blue Room at C o .^  ^  “ ^,g"'“^sJrinV^?Se
Hosĵ tal.

Mrs Cochran won tV  attend
ance prize, and refreshments 
were served.struction in Midland when «.ach

assembly wiU report Its codec 
tkNH. A bus WiU leave here at 
9 a m., Dec. 7, to take Rainbow 
girls to Midland, and each girl 
is to take a uck lunch and
wear a white bkxLse with dork worked in around what the fam- 
sUrt. lUy likes best.

A letter of appreciation was, jn Qyj. fumiiy we Uke oyrter 
read from Big Spring State dieaeng with our turkey. But

pots and pans and start makingj 
plau for eating. From rxpe-; expecting Bob to come from 
lienee. I know that tV  favorite, sandla Corp. at Albuquerque, 
dishes of tv family are V  flnd|N M., Jimmy from tV  Univer

sity of Texu and Martha from 
Texu Tech for tV  
weekend.

Mrs.
Chandler, presideBt, I 

tv  announcement ati

planned Everything else is Joal

Slate Yule Coffee

Tuesday's meethig in tV  home! 
of Mrs. Adrian Randle, 19III 
Mlttel, with Mrs. James Cape I 
u  cohostess. Ways and roaawl 
projects were discussed, aad | 
refreshments were served.

ORDERS TO GO
Dorothy Rodrigutz 

Owntr

CALL 263-4348

We
KaiilU l tor canjy «lvn i to n m r l i i™  pouto »'tod ‘ « !u » t r

-------------------  a s ,  M R f'j. "

tv HCJC group for

Mrs. W. A. Hung wlU bost> 
a Christmu coffee in her home, 

h o lid sy 'D ec . 12, from 9 to 12 a.m, it> 
was announced by Mrs. Jack I 
Dunn at Tueaday’s meeting of 
Faculty Maams. T V  group metgroup met 

Irs Larry'
( potatoes u  maay;col] 
Nor do we have'Var

candled swert
from tV  DeMolayi for a Chnst- f __
mu dance slated at Big Spring cabbage or dreaaLngltaU of her Uttie grandson whoj Three new members. Mrs R
Country Gub with saasnge or nuts in It 'is in his second year of piano,E. Daniel, Mrs. Dallu Nuh II

Refreshments W»Te family hu a tradUional,lessons He wru practicing play and Mrs. Doyle Holder, were
from a table laid with a la^jnwal. I suppose, and K is fun'ing hymu and he came to hjsjwelcomed. CoUege
cloth centered with an arrange-jj^ the’ f̂aniily together lô mothOT when V  had fuiished'during December 
mert of yeUow ros« (Tystal .and toM V r V  had learned,nounced.

programs 
were un-

appointments 
setting.

completed tV

NCO Wives Hold 
Holiday Dinner
Mrs. F. D. Willuiias of the 

Hobby Center dtsplayed hnlldavl 
d e c o r a t i o n s  at Tuesday's

There will V  numerous fam-,*?.****^ “ Rortet of Ages "  .An -0,0 refreshment table wns
dies togetVr in Big Spring for.®*** * * *  * modem Vist. a white cloth and cen-
IV  holiday and some of ourl * * * ,terrt wt^ an mangetnent of
people are going to visit rela-̂  0“ '’ company tomorrow wilLorchid chrysantVmums, in a
lives in other towns W V re w  our sons from Austin. TomiVa.s.s buckrt. SQver and china
N-ou are going for nunkscivlng "J** appointmenla were used.

hooe it will V  a happy "I-  ̂ PICKIJC, also of Austin.] nope n will oe a nappy

, LANCA.STER of Kermit. I

Merchants A re  Smart 

When They Advertise 

In The

B ig Spring Herald

Day we hope 
one

J n 
school 
Texas

THOMA.S. wV U In Uw 
at tv University of 
plans to spend tV  holi-

VR and MRS M A COOK 
Thanksgiving dinner meeiing of and MR and MRS I’CTE 
tv NCO Wives Club in tV  NCO G>OK and IV lr diildren. Chf.
Open Mess. ( ynthia aV

HiWiesses were Mrs laniis m Lubbock as 
Rodriguez and Mrs Norman and MRS JOHN 
CoUingsworth Guestsjyere Mrs iV ir family 
Mark Radford. Mrp Walter * * *
Zook. Mrs Gary .Sinclair and tV  home of MR

lari BUSSELL H. L0-:|;i;*vw’IV  U l^  w w  lari with ^  famfly. CAN was ombfraHRe
B U. AI nPO ■ >)WM»

Toastmistresses 
Induct Members
Mrs Michael Woods and Mrs

Peggy are lo m r Robert Elhg were inducted into
IV  guwiU of D R 'i^  ■ ***̂  -^|tV Tan Talkers Toaslmi.strcss
iHN BROWN and 'nuh at Tuesday’s meeting in

w’Mte cloths and decorated m mr 
tv Thanksgiviiig motif.

A holiday bake sale was 
for Nov .M in tV  base 
change. Mrs. Harold Barksdale 
is ta eVrge of arrangements, 
and further information may be 
obtained by calling 293-I7TO

TV  monthly business meeting 
will be held Tuesday at tV  NCO 
Open Mess when a new officer's 
slate will V  presented

, . IV  Officers' Open Mess. Webb
In UsUng I V ^  wV tefc-^,r jr„rce Bare Mrs I^vid 

pboned B r LWAN on lV,R|„g president, conducted 
occasion of hLs 9 ^  birHiday.,)^ ceremony Mrs Richard

reviewed tV  book. 
ycVryTamprirs-,^ and Mrw-

V
\

and MRS WALTER returned from Hawaii where he Monroe Gafford introduced 
BANK.s went to inspect a radar installa- ,jble topics Mrs Woods warded

'^ "7 . “ tw" acquired from Texu In ,tv  Invocation, and tV  closing
Tarleton Mate t ouege - stroments. for whom V  Vndle« thought wu given by Mrs. Lee

*  *  *  m  ■ n i l  h iiruu /wsMdp>«rs4« Affwl w _______

Mops Among GHfs Af 
Showers For Julie
NEW YORK (AP) — Julie Both husband and wife will at- 

Nixon w V  has been uking all tend classes at nearby Amherst 
her friends for practical wed- and Smith colleges next semes- 
ding gifts, received a pile of ter.
Idtcnen ute

irainy huge contracts snd di 
TV  L W HARRISF„S hsve rects reseuch work by .reveral 

p l anned  to take tVir|SCore scieotLsUi in tV  field of 
Thanksgiving turkey lo tVlr radar Ra-well, who lives In Irv 
caWn on Uke J. B Thomas Ing. plans to visit his parents 
and smoke It over their outdaw here soon, 
pit With tv wind and tV  cold . • •

MR and MRS FRED, 
.STITZELL and MarUu Ann and 
Mr Stitzell's motVr of Garland! 
win arrive here Thursday forj 
a visit with MR and MRS. A | 

iW MOODY. I

0 Rogers

T o  get y o v r  
insurance c la im  
settled

Fast Fast ••• Fast,

I  s

Attend Lectures In (C*. 
Sao Paulo, Brazil

a pile otter. Mr and Mrs' Perrv B,
kitchen utensils, mops, broomsl But not all tV  presents at
and drip-dry lingerie at her first shower. VM last weekend in tV  Conley, 398 W 15fh, returned

East Side apartment of Mrs. El
mer H. Boost, were so domes-

bridal shower.
Julie, a 20-year-oM bnmctle 

with sparkling eyes, greeted 
with delight V r friends’ at
tempts to put the practical gifts 
In original pa<'1tages.

Mrs Mamie Eisenhower, tV  
former first lady and ftw™*- 
mother of Julie’s fiance, David, 
sent a houseplant wiUT'bright

tic

Monday from Sao Paulo. Brazil.: 
wVre tVy attended Pan! 
American lectures sponsored by

'

le t ns hand le 

y o ttr in in ra n cc .

We’re independent

red flowers and a shiny copper 
hanging from

Julie received an entire outfitî *** Church of Christ. Int. Coth 
by Emilio Pucci, tV  superchic minirtw m Fourtrenth
Italian designer. And Mrs. Helen Main Church of Christ 
Gay Frick, daughter of tV  late;";***'̂ . *PP;.
Henry Gay Frick of tV  Frick J^***^, Mr Min. Waller 
Collection, gave tV  bride a R rk^l in Cureliba. Brazil. The 
black tray inlaid with gold pic- K f  * * a™ missionaries 

rno 'lures of all 36 men wi 
cooking utensil hanging from been elected President, 
every branch ling David’s grandfather and Ju-

Linda Ubarre. a bridesmaid.!lie's father, 
from Glen Rock. N.J., coo-| “T V  lingerie created a sensa- 
structed a model ‘ bride' out of|tion.”  said Linda, “but I'll tell 
a garbage pail, a broom, a mop. you that none of It was see- 
a dustpan, a brand new sheet through.” 
and other household items. | TV  shower was followed by a 

“ Julie had asked me for a. formal dinner dance at tV  Wal- 
mop,” Linda said, “ and I totdjdorf Towers apartment of Mrs. 
her sV would get one, but notjEdwin I. Hilaon, wrldow of tV  
what aV exported. SV waaitnvealiDsnt banker. No further 
really surprised.”  prewedding feetlvltles are

Linda saM Julie plans to do planned for tV  immediate fn- 
all her own housework at IV  lure, but Linda predicted at 
couple's spacious new apart-jleast one more shower before 
ment in Northampton, Mass !tV  Dec. 22 wedding.

have'̂ PP*’^ ^  by tV  local church 
inchid-

insurance 
agents. 
We work 
for you.

STRIPLING-MANCILL 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

m  Mali M7 2579

KnowUdggabit m trehantt know tht most lik tiy  poopit to bocomt 

custom trs ore those who hove already decided to buy. They know that 

these people will read the ods before they decide ''from whom" they 

will buy. By odrertising in our newspoper, we guarantee you will reoch 

those who ore the most prospective customers in this area, ond moke more 

soles.

Call 263-7331 for an ad writer

Spring Herald
' i  " \
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MAY I  ASK WHY YOU WONT RETUW 
TO YOUR W E , MR. RUTTERFLYf

SO HERE I  AM.^RAISIN6 
MH.UON5 OF FLOWERS fVO
eamruhs with nature.
LOOK AT MY NAa.E... 
NOROOYaiVeSAHOOT 
WHETHER THEY'RE CLEAN 

^  OR MOT.

l » l  \ M  i S

h:
I want all we can find 

^  on Jasper Jingles.
, Especial Ig 

pnotos!

This man claim* 
to he a friend of 

Jingle*...or 
something?

Tbu said it. 1 didn't-but gou’re
Sag* here Jasper Jingle* hasn't allowed his p'lctiire be taken for the past Jortg gears!

<AW sm> CeMLBJ ONttP lOU,
AMPHOUllUJMfTIOKPAlPj

LLiP I!HI

CÂ TMHMf/OFPKS 
CU NOTMlNdl

T

po W M M C  we PSCHI/nWST5 A/?E IN RIfiMKS FOR 008 MENIAL MEALTH?!
? ------------------

COjLOROPOl^? 0
MO

/QuemoH

AND WHAT CAN 
THEY DO WITH HALF 

A HEAD OF HAIR?
LPLEMrV.

It  l a s t . tracv^
PED SKULL IS  DIRECTLY 

BENEATH TH E SKYLIOWT, 
AS  22  POUNDS O F COPING  

BEGINS IT S  D ESC B rr

WE'D 
L IK E  
TO JOIN 
THE 

SCHOOL 
BAND

OKAY—WE 
HAVE O N E  

INSTRUMENT 
LE F T

HOW  CA N  
TW O  O F U S  

P L A Y  O N E  
IN STRU M EN T ?

Y ~ '

—mM/m
rr WA<i OUK. PUAMUU. 

TO HAVL yOU.UBSyl 
NOW 60 HOME 

AND FOROIT ABOUT 
WHAT HAm NlO ! TM 

fU U . 5HE w ia !

rMATMJDHXl M,M*5.Bm06lWATeA 
HAVE AVEW TRyiM6 \ BttN WCUttMAlV 
Via PRlHOeNT FOR L  ceHULOUf! FHt 
yoUA SCHOOL BOAAAJ GAVtlWANtW 

FRANK. ^-------^'^^AUOrrOlUUM

7-~

71 Tu .u  t A SCHOOL 4U«AIHTtM0tNT
.JIJ5^JL?S5v’A*'TOWACOMeiN«lON
t̂ ofT iaiShgV

z :

i
HE'S ALLYOR'N. 
U'L ORPMIN 
ABBIE/'

PIP JULie Jl>*T 
QUIT nee x?« 
IN NEW Nonc ANP CON* 

r MCTNie »

THUS ISTHB wftar-pMe 
iV a  s o w  NTMIS aAPasASHOP

1 OO YOU OlVK
oooo MAjACurrst

rh

‘ %I

w a u ., L C T 3  TAKE 
A  C H AW C e

Ml

5
IP  IT  o o a s w T w o o K  O cn ;

iLj. oive YOU 
Y O U f t H A lR  RACK

YouVB mar no  c allT
FEti. aiH LTY ABOUT 
HATPENBC^ CLARION

„M3U RIP WHAT 
YOU THOUaHT WAS 
lOaKT. THAT* ALL 
A AAAN C M  PO.

■ WHAT<S FO* TH€ FlIMTHArrENEP ^  Twp wtcmi, ♦INCe FHEt 1 *«€ SEEMEP4 
' BEEN HOME ''A  f in e , MAfTV Y 

—  ANPBAWHEC 'OLP FBENW.—BUTi RECeNTUV AHÊF « 
WITH PRAWN FITOMr  ̂ . ™EM.'

WHOM \ l  PONT KNOW/ 
POe**HE / SI4E NevERTKLLSt 

« e  ri S i>» wHExe she"*
S O IN * OK WHEN 
WELL BE BACK ' }

r

I
► COULP tm eke  be 
ANYTHING rHVWCALLV 

WKIDN6 WITH HER, ^  ITS
ROCTOK r  r- —  1 Ft>SSlBlJI

5

C i i
M

[m 'MK.aOTZY SINCE H » A «  ’ a  
'/ OVER TM«rr>; 1 CANNOT ■ H 

COMMUNICATE MTN YOU. BUT 1 > 
. WHX NOT LET YOU BRNu ABOUT 

i^WORR WAR I . '

/t-Vei

YOU r ip n T  t h r o w  t h a t
POAAR.. ANP YOU RIPNT 
K IL L  YO U R W IF E ^

Y

„ S O  WHY PON'CMA 
STO P M AKIN'SO MUCH  
POWNHILL P R O e R E M  

J'ST A R T  BA CK U P T

F
W IL L V e

E l  R B W r  CARD.

LET ME TAKE A GOOD LOOK AT THEM THAR OWAOeS POST -
UNKSNUFFY?

«/>

I  EOT A''C*’MINOS IN SPELLIN' BUT I  DONE P0RTY6OOB HsF̂ UCRTHINE ELSE

v e  BETTER  
B O N E  U P O N  
TH AT TH A R  

S P E L L IN '

___B+/OOWTYOUU6f)Ou8 VnIW&SAHO FtyiDsogoa.'

€T

•mcoSB Me, HoN" 1 think i  hear
S0A^<8UV t RYIN ’  TO BREAK IN 

' Wi?A A-vt>oWNSTAlRS-̂

\NHV. MISS 
SMflVEL-yoO 
startled  

ME

jMMR̂ PON'T 10U 
I I I  AN OUNCS or XHXT. 

RUNNNt* OUT M^;aNow-----

nLIT'S JUST A 
Lim f BumciAy 
KFSENT.NIAMAf 
_F..F..PROAd pocKcy/

Ytou KNOW FfKFEaLy 
WEU HOW «*E FEEL 
>NBOOT THAT BOy.'.. 

SO MARCH RIGHT OVER 
THEKC THIS MINUTE 
/WP RfTURN ITTO

ne^se, MAMA'
I . . I  DON'T WAHT

INOULP YKXI BATHER 
WAIT Tia YOUR FATHEI 

SETS HOME ANP hears 
ABOUT THIS, yi lApy?

J t i.
«,IKt>

T  NfVENEVER MIND PUTTIN’ ON A 
MAMIE" IT WASN'T A 

BURGLAR.

1'

1 !'l
GRAN DM A

LT. FUZZ, YOU 
HAW ID LiAKNto M Moasoacisive

W l HAW A LOT TO 
tCCCB TOCAY ANP 

CANTSiTBOSeeP 
DOWN ON juarONt vmcmon/

i— lltai tcAami laJ  ttMtl t

Unacramblc these four Jumbles, one letter to each square, to form four ordinary frords.
WTCIN K BwiA TwnswiYaw

□
R o n s

n
YOUrCH

n
ISAIRIFA

□ I

WHAT YOU MIBHT 
PRESS INTO SERVICE 

WHEN 'jOU need 
SOME U6HT RELIEF.

Now arrance the circled letten to form the surprise answer, aa suEfested by the above cartoon.
MAiSORnEEAlSWERkRt

(Atmwm Immomw)

lUNai OUltf INOINfl ZITHER

I WORKED TOO 
HARD VESTERCSAYcr

TODAY I'M  DUE A T  
TH E D O C TO R * f=OR 
M Y  RO U TIN E  
TM OUaAlYlO-M tUi'' 

H E K K U P .

I  FEEL MC5RE LIKE ITS  A  THOUSANDJITBAR CHECKUP./■it

Happy asBlf 
heaa awatM 
foUowlag la CBaqwtltloB

By D I(asNS Fr
NEW YORK 

2 Southern Ci 
er? Has the N 
Me? What do 
an encore?

The answen 
the wind this i 
last go-round i 
ban season bt 
dltloflal foes 
flung battlegn 

A f t e r  I 
Thanksgiving 
chides the an 
AAlf sboot.«n 
markers will  ̂
son-closing Sa 
Notre Dame- 
nla, Army-Na' 
abama.

In between 
peeled on 1 
where potnf-c 
Bdet with flin 
Friday night 
could throw t 
of whack. 

After 2% m

N&S/ 
Pro SI
The munici 

going to get 
shop that tu 
roof, wood 
lounge and sj 
air coDdltioni 
siding. Cit] 
awarded cont 
ing Tuesday i 

The contra 
Construction 
som and Jac 
Spring. The | 
lowest of I 
opened Tuea 
ranged over ) 

Sp
HoherU i 
project woult 
the estimati 
Yrhen first bk 
rejected ^  
October. Tho 
over the estlr 

Commissioi 
ariah made 
oept the N& 
mlssloner J 
voted agains 
Stroup and 
voted for the 

liorehead 
|1.2( 

ng, whi 
cedar roof i 
would have r 
that much. ' 
caDed for 
a l l o w e d  
choose betwi 
roof or coi 
sheet rock i 
electric or g 
and riilngle o 

liorehead 
approve spi 
money whe 
nothing to t 
bdldlng.

Before tlx 
proved Jack 
much the in 
fees had bro 
Anderson, a 
ager, answt 
during the i 
crease had 

r» Anderson | 
would take 
boDdlng to 1



pjMWI/nWfT5 
E55F0R 
L MEACm?!

’,TRACY^5
ISDIRBCTLY
.SKYLIGHT,
OPCOPIKIG
T50CSCENT

.tUnJUNTCNMNT 
ACOMSINKtION 
croA, Diru>MAr, ‘  
IM AND FIMANCIU 
D,MAAy!

ANOMMtTIMlf, 
iNFOKruNAniy, 
AO O O KM X TL

SB
UCALLV 
HBK, y  I T *

IN’ ON A 
WASN’T A 
L

■VI Due A T  
CTC3R *  FOR
rnisiB
MMO-MtUI" 
OCOP/

R CHECKUP/
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CRANE—Big Spring ran Into 
too much Tommy Jonei hero 
Tueeday night and droppod a 
7M4 dlKiskMi to Arlen v^ te ’i 
Crane Golden Cranes.

The hMs was the second In 
three assignments fbr the 
Inexperienced Longhorns, who 
return to |day in tne Key City 
tournament in AMlene this 
weekend.

Jones, a S-11 Nmto senior, 
scored an amasing «  points for 
the Cranes. In Cnme’s style of 
attack, the other players feed 
the ball to Tommy and he 
pumps It in.

Crane built up a 12-t ad
vantage at the end of the 
opening period and Increased 
tnat to S2-ZS at hidf time. The 
Steers outscored the rerident 
quintet in the third round, how
ever, 16-14.

Tommy Butler, despite the

A Time For Rejoicing In Coahoma
(WnW Sy Oerniy V|M«)

gatherHapny assistaats aad CeahoBa High School feethaO ptayen _ 
head nMntor Bemie Haglas, some of them effertag the V for Vhrtery 
feUewing last weekend’s 42-4 win ever Anermeat hi Chus A hl-4̂  
cenpetitien in Sweetwater. The Balhiogs this earaed the right to

with Sonera in Saa A ig ^  Saturday aight Coahonu Is aew
ea the year. Hagias Wlds the U-distrlct trophy which wU he added to 
BaOdeg trophy case.

16-1

Steers. Cadets. Tide
Picked Writer
-  By DICK COUCH
»IHCH»|« Pr«M l»«rti wntar

NEW YORK (AP) -  WUl No. 
2 Southern California try hard
er? Has the Navy become obso
lete? What does Houston do lor 
an encore?

The answers will be blowln’ in 
the wind this weekend, when the 
last go-round of the college foot
ball season brings together tra
ditional foes on a dosen far- 
flung battlegrounds.

A f t e r  a palate-tickling 
Thanksgiving Day card that in- 
dndes the annual Texas-Texas

experimentation In the grid-1 And FSU has a defense to go One more big bite for the Bull
picking game, we’ve come to a with sensational Ron Sellers. dogs before they get a sniff of

Forsan Wins 
Two Games

conclasion; You can't win ’em
aU.

The sea.son record is 176-136- 
15. Walt till next year!

The picks:
THURSDAY

Texas over Texas AAM: The 
Longhorns are out to pick Cot
ton . . .  and their "Full House" 
backfield should trump Aggie 
ace Edd Hargett.

Also: Virpnia Tech o v e r  
\'MI; Tulsa over Wichita State;

n-up,
markers will disii out such sea-jna Tech.

™ D AY NIGHT
nla, Army-Navy and Aubum-Al-, Florida State over Houston: 
abama. iThe Cougars’ 100-potnt binge

In between, keep an eye against fiilsa is past history.
peeled on Tallaha.s.see, Fla..i.......... ' • - •
where point-crazy Houston col-!
Ildes with flinging Florida State 
Friday night In a game that 
could throw the scoreboard out 
of whack.

After 2̂ 4 month.s of .scientific

SATURDAY
Southern California over No

tre Danw: USC’s looking for the 
shortMt route bark to the top 
and 0. J. Simpson flguret to defen.se 
find It . . .  off tackle. too.

Army over Navy: Thf Sailors 
still full of fight despite aare

long, rough voyage. But Army 
has the cannon . . .  Chuck Jar
vis and Steve LIndell.

Alabama over Auburn* But 
putting the haD over Auburn's 
goal line isn’t much easier than 
walking on water.

Florid over Miami: 
took the wind out of the 
canes Ia.st week and the Ga 
are primed for one big feed aft' 
er a 5-3-1 cra.sh diet.

Georgia over Georgia Tech:

N&S Awarded | 
Pro Shop Pact!

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Si^ar
waboma over Oklahoma 

State: Steve Owens has a full 
head of steam and the Sooner 

is beginning to riarie

Boston College over Holy 
Cross: Crusader end Bob Neary 
catches touchdown passes . . .  
and throws them too. But BC 
should score more often than 
Neary.

Ariaona over Arizona State: 
The Wildcats can pouiKC on 
WAC title by avenging last 
year's 47-7 collapse against 
State.

And. elsewhere: California 
over Hawaii; Mississippi over 
Mlssis.sippi State; Tennessee 
over VanderbiH; Memphis State 
osTr Louisville; Baylor over 
Rice; Blast Carotins over East 
Tennessee: Brigham Young 
over San Jose State; San Diego 
State over Utah State.

ROSCOE — The Forsan boys 
made an auspicious basketball 
debut here Tuesday night, 
defeating Roscoe by a score of 
55-46.

The Buffaloes were playing 
without the services of aU- 
dlstrlct player Terry Wooten, 
who win be incapa^ted for 
at least two weeks with a pulled 
tendon.

In other nmee, the Forsan 
girts bombed the Roecoe feme. 
51-17, but the Forsan boys’ B 
team yielded. 33-25. In that one, 
Darrow Cobb counted eight 
points for Forsan.

The Forsan teams play again 
next Tuesday night in Stanton

|«v«' —m:
e O ltS A N  l U t  —  C W m n  M c K lio v n  MhSWw 1-rII-M4; Morim 1-1-4;

Mv«r< ! ♦ ! ;  Carry IrwlB 1 «.ti l » r y  
SW. TateTWoon M-Mj OovM YoM

faScoB, (4« — RonoM Wste S-SIl; 
R im  S l-S ; •o c k n o r  > l - f illoiOfTwon ftcvWm17 12-44.

IIMC04Gklt*
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Tommy Jones Leads 
Crane By Bovines

■ S '

fact that ba la playing on two 
bad anklet, led the LoaglMnii 
In scoring with 26 potats. Bmoe 
Hutto and Gary Hinds al 
stood out for the stoers.
I ’ Big Spring eas^ woo dm
varnty contnt, 53-36, la an 
outing that saw Ben Johneon 
toes ra 17 points for the winnera.

The Longhome have drawn 
Waco R l^leld  in the tint 
round of the Ablleoe meet. The 
two teams square off at 3 p.m. 
Friday.

In other games, Plalavtow 
opposes San Antonio MacArthur 
at 4:30 p.m., Abilene Hij^ vies 
with Lubbock H i^  at 7 p.nL 
and Fort Worth E a M  HlUa 
has It out with Abilene Cooper 
at I p.m.

The cbampioshlp finals are 
down for 6 p.m. Saturday.

CooaolatkNi ftaiala wdl be 
o’clock.

AMlene High is favorw 
capturt dto title.

The toumanient will be 
In the Cooper gymnaatam.

i ,

«S

Bisons Smash 
Tahoka Five

COACHES' ALL-SWC PLATOONS
DALLAS lAR) — TRa AaacMM Rrow AN llwMlMtl Cw*rwe« tialR»e tmn

SPLIT IND: 
TIOMT I nO; 
TACKLIt:

STANTON — The Stanton 
Buffaloes coasted to a 55-33 
basketball victory over Tahoka 
here Tueeday ni^t.

In posting their second win 
in two starts, the Bisons used 
their reserves much of the way.
Coach Phillip Stovall wW send 
his club back into action atj*r*^.v^*'

a'*
oppeme

Jorrr LovUM. SMU. SIS W4. MwMM. 
Dorv4 Comor, Tam. «-t SM. OSHi M. 

. ttmr4 "Trydr" Whim. a«i^< IW. 
Tarry May. SMU. M. tW. lOM PwR, T ^  |r.

OUARDI: Jhfi SOTMi. ArROMM. PL tW.
Tom* TadL *4. BL laaoPaWir, Tm.. W.CaMTIRS; RlMiy araMI, ArkaMoa, PL 
vM HmR, Soytor. PI. tl7, BRno, T|  ̂Jr. 

OUARTeRSACK; SSt HarfWt, Taa 
MALPSACKS: CRrit ONR<

MHia RkforMa*. IMU, PH.PULLSACRI: JOcRIa WoiMrf 
Wt«a WorMor, Tmo*. PI. IV. BrMsa CRy. tm., lo«A.

oapeNst

T « l . W.

OwtiNW Tm.. Jr„ mi 
PM SML AriL. Ir.w MR Om  KRie.

a h l , s m R.< r m  gw -

— . . . . M.  A S M , W .  M a i l i M .  T m . .  I t .
Tm m . p n T M  iRrtRi araRM. TWl. t r j  

W. PM ir.
M , T o n  Tack. PS. m Trl. I r j  rr4

home Tuesday night against Iarô .^t^^ m ,
Forsan.'

Stanton's girls also won, 46-43, 
rallying in the final period to 
turn the trick.

Nine Buffs got into the scor
ing act but only one was in 
double figures. He was David 
Jones, who tallied 16 points.
Boyi' mm»- 

IT A N T O M  c m  —CrO Pfon pPRi Alton Lorry IRaMlln 4PI; 04 
Tootor HorroN Pl-7| LlnRMV 
RiMy HM a l * t i  JwMor SrM n lO -t WMLTahoka im — Owrloy Sronw IP-LTRn WoHnr PPPi nierlRi Worron ppj; JoRy ERworRt 14-S; Dwinma ScRiiRmRiI Janot MM PPR: MKcOaMTRurmon PI I; RoRort MorRomayar PM. Tololt IPIPS.

I’J 8 S
‘ î{?AdfS5 Mtl —

■NOS: MRa DoNM, T M  A ^  P *  M L Y oi 
orR CamMitl. ToM i T«cR. pT, CB. MrMRm , T m . 

TA CKLSt: LOvR WnIMMW. T«m . P I. W7. 
m  MrmR. Tm  

I KrvoMT. Toom I 
m , wSh  CRy, Ir  
k CNN PanaH, Arl

tm AM*
_ _ _ IlIV S  I 

tylnoMn.
•S^' Ai K IC K II

.  Jr.
^  l r m m m i . t « u

Tm  . Jr.AWA. SR, s a  aTyRR. Tr l .  I r .i  i IRTTV
, W L  a iiR M R , A H L , J r . j  

tocR. pa nt. hmmo.
LINtSACKRRS
* t .  T m i  A A M , P I ,  t H .  A iO M R a  T m .
DCPSNIIVS BACKS: Lwry ANMR. Tm 

L Iy in a M n .  IM U .  P l l ,  l a  D rR M . I r . l  m  PlRRail, Art„ Sr.
NO tPeCIALirrt; Koo VRMrR, Toom TodL pa 

N M ta k tc N lM i Wova 0*NaRt, T m m  A P M . P S  M L  HyRroo. T m ..
S O PN O M O R S OP T>4e Y a A lT  SIR M llR e ilH M y . < r l M i | |  m  

C orra lN on . T o i.
P L A Y IR  O P  T M t  V I A R i

p \ '«T
Ir̂  

it. IM,

T V  Audience W ill View  
Texot-A&M Imbroglio

_ . . - _aor PIPWi
p i  l l i  C la im  P P I ) .  T o M *  1P )P

tahoka 143) -  Carroll PMi GarMmr PIPBl OwnMor VPS; HM PPlIi McNooly Pl-I. ToNM II11-43.SlonloM M a WToRata S 17 a 41

Meeting Slated 
On Cage League
An organizational meeting for 

I'wn’s basketball league at . .
3 S SUs the YMCA has been set for 7 (or «»•  ^owte

PORSAN Dorlt FraRtim PPI4(ill -  Ctorta Dorr 7PB;Kov Wolroyon PP
4; CmoW Dmwmrw PIS; Jocklo ConRrofi IRŜ ToMli IPIPS1.Rose OR (IT) — Pom SroHI MS; Brown 4P4; Koran HuoRoa PI I

p.m. Dec. 10 at the Y building.
Eddie Trice, pbyskil educa

tion secretary, unted all who 
_  _ _  are interested in entering a

boyJ samoiRar'''PMi ''c ^  1-p team or hi playing on a team
- --------to attend the meeting.

The organizational meeting
ngnmm 4

4 7 11-17

Sands Defeats Sundown, 
72-50, In Cage Opener

AUSTIN (AP>- For the Ag
gies It is an nr ride Thanka- 
ghing Day. For the Longhcrue 
n la a choice between the Cot
ton Bowl and poeribly the 
Sugar BowL 

It is the enmia] 
game that provld 
west Canference'3
football rivalry. Aad it will he 
unreeled before a anUoanDy 
televtNd aadteacc.

Texas is naked atarOi la the 
riatlon and seenae a san thing 

It wonid
aeem a dneh against aaraakad
Texas AhM which last yaar
wzL the Southwest Confereace 
champloa.

But they don't play tiM
umsklglnv gams that way. 

The uiKtenloc always comes ap

Texas wiaa Hainday, 
tie Ariounas. whidi hae 

ka regalar aaaaoa, 
aad wfll go Into tha Cotton Bowl 
botaata l boat Aikaaam » »  
earlier la tha Maaon.

R waa tha only gaaae On 
Portars kwt aO aaaaoa la Ha 
KKcootoeto.

For the aaaaoii, iBckidhto aoa- 
coaiMcaoa ganea. Tnee Ian a 
7-M recor^a?^ AiM  Is S4.

ShoaU Tans loea. tt pfohably 
win head fer tha Itoiar Boerl la 
Now Ortoaaa aad Artnaeaa 

bo In the Cotton Bowl 
the

always piayi.

(or the Gn-Y basketball loague'wtth an extn dose of adrenalin
win be held at 
atUfeY.

• a.m. Dec. 7

Ski Club Meets 
Here Wednesday

The municipal golf course b' 
going to get a new $26,466 proi 
sb(» that has a cedar shake! 
roof, wood paneling in the I 
lounge and sales areas, electric 
air conditioning, and a shingle 
siding. City commissioners 
awarded contract for the build-{ 
ing Tuesday night.

The contract went to N4tS 
Construction Co., (Jimmy New

Ualeas ny raeaiory falls ae, Rsy Lee Harrea Is (he first 
Big Spring fsetball player to lead District 3-AAAA la grsoBd 
galas aad (he Steers have bees aambers of the circait since 
1656.

la tws sesMBS, speratlag against the ragged defenses 
perfected by Dlstrirt S-AAAA esacbes, Roy Lee earrled the 
ball 313 ttanes for aet ptos totaltag 1413 pares — which 
averages oat to 5.6 yards per veatarr.

His lesiB aatn  and reach dlda’t call Key "Waterbeg" 
fer eothlag — he is oae meUtertoas ladivldaal.

• O • •
Amarillo Tascosa, which squared off with the 3-AAAA .saga-

ym -aa^JaA  ShaftoL of mare. 4ideesa Penwian. last weekaad, would not have qualiiLd 
spring. Tm  ^.466 Old was iiw for tj,e playoffs had not Plainvlew upset Amarillo Palo Duro in 
lowest of five which were race.
opened Tuesday morning ana earlier Jiumillatcd Tascosa, 38-18.
ra n ^  over $30,606

architect Daryle 
estinnated the 

cost
Hohertz
project would cost $20,000

A,l*)2irRn<i'City. wUl soon have a public park named after him in Arlington.
1“  • S '"  " « « “ • prrcliunln, I..U . 

October. Those bids ran $10,000 will be located in the park̂

Bill Yeoman, the University of Houston mentor, has gone on

and anything can happen.
Texas takes a $-1 confereace 

record into the game agatast 
the Aggies’ 2-4, a poor riwwhiK 
for an AhM toam that was eoa-

Coaches Cancel 
Meeting Here
D i s t r i c t  3-AAAA footbaD 

icoaches were to have met here 
to dlscaaa a 

1666

SUNDOWN — Sands'boys got I The Mustangs had four 
a running start in basketball j^ yen  in double figures. The Big Spring SM Chib will 
here Tuesday night, defeating Ronnie Taylor leading the way hold a general meeting at the 
the Sundown Roughnecks by a'wlth 17 points. Bfliy Craddock Big Spring (Country Club next 
score of 72-56. jind Robert Edwards each Wednesday at 8 p.m.

In the girts’ contest. Sundown tallied 12 for Sundown. | Movies will be shown and sM-.--------
won, 65-45. I .Shara Dee Hambrick banked, uq; demonstrations provided by,*****

The Sands boys started *" U pobhs for Sands In the visitors from either Lamest or possible r^ lm i of the 
slowly but limited the Roughies Rif**’ Ruidoso, N.M. ^  cooclave was
to seven pointa in the second "Fb* Ponies are tentatively j .. irffkvrK will _ 4<
oerlod and led at that stave scheduled to play Coahon<a next, 1 Hkllatol representatives aotl-
S S l " "  ““ ‘' ‘"’ .Tuesday but that contcat could ^  Chuck M o s jf executive
— :------------------------------ be called off If Cjwhoma wins ^  secretary of the *agoe, they

its R^ional playoff football**™ encouraged to att.nd. would nrt be In attendance.
/m \Ay*^ game against Sonora Saturday! For further information, in-| Coach Dan LaGrasta of San
w O O p C f H'ntght..........-.......- - - — iterestod persons should Leetact.Angelo reportedly.jraajilparal..
O v p r  R iH p r  5  SŜ o«J!!5S*.») -  ..Hr cr-R.H. a new plan far
W Y C I IV IU CI J  111; Oonnlt JoKnoan VMR: Rov Bmtv St 263-1716. ISChCdUfeRoRart lOi—rM AAlt; JoNfi Loa Tofatt

eouawAOBU

Q

I M-J; J-1 7. 0^ .
aware VRwtwv a /w MNOt I7f> — MB4P6T 44>HABILENE Abiten  ̂ Cooper,Koorif* T«vior t-i-if; kv«wi werweii. - - - _ .. liM « 4

routed Wichita Falls Rider, 73-V
Doug Russell, who got the biggest welcome in the history of 

the city after be returned to his native Midland following his
the estimate was "'8,^teredi“ “sP'‘ *̂°*“  pertormances In the 1668 Ol^ptc Games in Mexico 56. h w  T u ^ y  night, evening t.4oh w .i-tiUK esunwic was «afllf kA«Ma o nesKli/* v\aŵ NanaAod k4««a 4«r ArJlaaRRejaRa ||( 2-2. *---

'Three of the Cougars hit In 
double figures, Lairy Hoff lead

over the estiinate.
(Commissioner George Zach- 

arlah made the motion to ac
cept the N4S bid. Only com- 
minioner Jimmy Morehead 
voted against It when Walter 
Stroup and Garner McAdams 
voted for the motion.

Morebead said he opposed 
paying $1,208 extra for the 
Duflding, when leaving off the 
cedar roof and shingle siding 
would have reduced the cost by 
that much. The bidding forms 
called for alternates, which 
a l l o w e d  commissioners to 
choose between a cedar shake 
rorf or composition roofing, 
Sheri rock in.side or paneling, 
electric or ga8 air conditioning 
and rtilngle or plywood siding.

MorehMd said he did not 
approve spending the extra 
money when It would aM 
nottiing to the function of the 
bonding.

Before the motion wa.s ap
proved Jack Watkins asked how 
much the increased goW K™*'' 
fees had brought the city. Roy 
Anderson, assistant city man 
ager, answered about I2.6W, 
during the six months the In
crease had been collected. 
Anderson projected t^ t It 
would take six years for the 
buOdtng to pay Itself out; bow-

record as saying (1) Georgia is the best team bis Cougars have 
met an year, (2) any time the University of Texas wants another 
crack at Houston some one on the team has only to caU him for 
a scrimmage and (3) his club next year will be even stronger 
than it is this year.

In short. Yeoman thinks Houston has the strongest collegiate 
club in Texas, the national poUs notwithstanding.

Two local boys, Jeey Baker and Bill Burchett, wiU be playing
with the Houston vafslty next year — unless they’re red-shirted. 

• • • •
Ou the subject sf the UifversHy of Texas, the UT tritaer, 

Fraak Mrdtaa, haa beeu aaaeciatod with some great defensive 
players dowa throigli the yean — Tonuny NoWs, Bad Mc- 
Fadla and Sesri Appirioa anoag them.

The ton^wst he aayt he’s ever seen, however, was Harley 
Sewdl — not only the most coasisteat bat the moot ladestraci- 
ible.

Harley never got hurt He played 11 years of pra ban 
(with Detroit) after leavtag the Aastla school and made all- 
pro six Hmet.

ing the way with 15 points.

3-B CHART
■ lONT-IMAN 

IS A tO M

Jim Frvor IL4; Sruca Komoar SR- Hmnv RomM 7-)-II; FHIa RoWai Slava Harm RM; (k* LowN l-RI,

ianm n 44 M 7lGIrIt' ooma:SUNDOMN l«) — ionlt Doan *«->; Jonlt WiBfrav 4-7-11: Oockv JolMr 7* 14; Linda HuRoon 444; Ptilllln344; LlnRo Skorliart )41 'Tolals ISIS 4SSANDS (4S) — Shora Doa llombrlck 7423; Jon NkRol* >44; Paula Woodr 444; Lana LlovR 43>; Sandro NktioK 2 37. To)ol» l$.1$-4S.Sundown 14 14 S2 4SSand* V 2) 27 45
W L T PH. OR7 3 • 237 lit 4 S 1 IM 31S
3 4 )  IS4 171‘ ■ n Mj

EIGHT RESULTSOordon CIH 
Storllna CDv 
Bordon County
Kkmdllit t  7 1

DISTRICT 1 _
Itorllna City 3 I  (  *4 IN TUSSDAY MIOttT
Gordon CIN 2 1 1  H  (3 MIMNI. Flo. — VIncfnH RondOH 14*.
Bordon County 0 2 1 62 *4 CorocM. VanoTuola, owtoalntad Oorlio
Klcndlko J > < w «• Jordan. 143, MIoml. Fla., N.  I

LAST WCRK-S RSiHILTB ! DETROIT — Loom Martin. MS.
Cordon City 44. KKmdllw 4; tlorNno PWloRilonio. <tof»-d Alyki "B im " 

City 44; Bordm County M , Ltwit, 215. Ootrort, ».
FRIDAY'S KNODULR TACOMA. WnRi — Tony Doyla. 20*.

Cotton Cantor 11-0) ot Storllna CHv. Toconw. outoolntod Andy Nocootl. XM. 
dt 4:3t pm. In rtolonal fkioli. ‘ Portland. Ora.. 14.

Last week at the Bowl-A-Rama, A. A. (?ooper achieved an 
even 760 scratch series, which Is about as difficult as shooting a 
respectaUe golf coarse In 62 strokas

206-189 for his feat. He 
League.

Cooper put together games of 242-206-180 
represents Coffman Roofing In the Industrial

Tbs Ben Hogan Manufacturing Co., which specializes in links 
equipmot styled by the former golf great, came out recently 
with a statement in support of the PGA but when the Colonial 
National tournament decided to accept entries from the rebel 
American Professional Grifert rather than the PGA in Its 1609 
show, Hogan was mute on the subject i

Hogan does much of his golfing at the Colonial course.

BATTERY

AND

CARRY

CASE
mcL.

Eddie A cri Has A ''Free" 
6 Transistor Radio To All 
New Customers On Your 
Loon Of $40.00 Or More

—Signature Loans—
FAMILY MONEY SERVICE INC.

366 Gregg 267-8844

It gats prettier 
and prettier.

There's so much to liko about a  VW  that youll 
loom to like its looks, too.

For Instance, you'll like the way the VW  Is 
built. It's so tight you hove to open a window to 
close the door. Bucket soots ore contourod, ond 
hovo heodrests, for greater comfort. Safety bolts in 
front and bock ore standard. There's enough ipoco 
inside to occomoderta a  long-legged drivor, 
wearing a  hot.

The oir<ooled motor never boils ovor, ond runs 
up to 27 miles on o gallon of gas. The exhaust 
emission control conforms to a ll state ond federal 
lows. And there's much more to toil you about 
than there's room for in this od.

So come In  ond let us show you why 
Volkswogens ore less and lets funny 
looking, to more and more people.

Bornoy Tolond Volktwogtn
2114 W. 3rd •  203-7627 

ONLY Authorized Dealer la Big Sprtog

T. A. THIGPEN

PROVIDES MORE
THAN A P O LK Y I

■ Bto
IM *«Rr R4a irNBri 
ptM tar taRM mR

T. A. THIGPEN 
011 MAIN ST. 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Pheae 203-toM

jmsp/can
imicabiB

u f i  msimMCE contm ar
tVMUTiVf aPPiOM WWaTtMJW

*fAlTfiPoli MOffCriOW tOtoCt OfOT
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PAVING PROGRAM

HalfCity Wilt Pay 
Of Some Assessments

LEGAL NUnCfe REAL ESTATE
T H « COUNTY o r  HOWARD 

BIO

•Shm
_ .  STRINO. TBXAS 

TIh  CwnmlMlMWrf' Cm H W
Cawntv. Ta iw . «N I r«catv« ___
on (U  ono meter oreBer. en Oectmber 
J. itM. tn Hie Cemmlutenert' Cevr- 
treom. CewrlheuM. Bie Serma. Teioe. 
e l M a m. . ^

SoeciikWItiW ere eveliBBIe In Itw 
Count* EnoMMort oNtco.

The Cotnminlenen' Court rotorvoo the 
rtotit to roHet on* or ell WBi. _  

_ _ VIBOINIA BLACK. County AuBWor

REAL IS tA ft  A

W CNDILw^r
Office w  im

wme Doen Berry Dortono EgoenMBCM BIT fi(|
NKW iAM O SOUTH — Blogent Itvtra ptu« 
hoMBM OMTclM In lovotv eool. Priced 
r l t^  — Peymenta restonoMe.

Big Spring City Commission-ly to maintain. Lillard pointedj 
e rs  approved assessments out the paving was put down! 
foliowhig a public hearing, on by the county and is not the

C. E.

Tuesday even:
paving 
ing. uicl

property
Young,

Milam, who had 
at Fifteenth • and 

said he favored the pro-

HOUSES FOR SALE
KBNTWOOO SCHOOL DISTR. — 3 bdrm 
BrldL IVT holtn. sn.TSI bolance, SIB4 pmt.

luded
its $26,500 paving program same quality as the city plans gram, after the half payment

install. Uilard said that por- 
n of liOrifla needs a curb and 

I gutter to solve a drainage prob- 
cent of the assessment chargedilem which exists in the area.

the approval was a decision byitkm 
commissioners to pay 50 perj

against 6  property owners — 
a cost to the city of about 
$16,000.

Decision to pay half of certain 
as.ses.sments came after three 
property appraisers employed 
by the city, reaffirmed their 
opinion that some of the prop
erty effected by the paving 
would not be enhanced In value 
equal to the paving cost. One 
block of paving was stricken 
from the program, also based 
upon the opinion of the apprais
ers, J. BUI ShepMrd.
Cook and George Elliott.

Most of the property coming 
under the reduced as.sessment 
involved lots which would have 
been a.ssessed according to their

Hooser agreed t>*at the rest 
of the street needed paving, but 
he said be could not see the 
city assessing his clients to 
solve the city’s problem of 
drainage when the paving would 
not increase the value of the 
property.

plan was announced.
Bart Degyts, commander of 

the Salvation Army, said the 
Salvation Army owns a piece

exCRLLRNT CONDITION — 1 kdr
m.m amt — Bw «m  S'̂ % mtwwi.

MARY SUTER OAROCNCRS' RARADISe — Ktniwood. 
« « t ,  (Hfi. t in  payriMiili.

•MoitH Ot Gm B Swvlea"
1005 Lancaster 

207-0919 Or 267-547$
S t b im  ........  •lO'r d u o a s h

WALK TO COLLBOR SHOPEINO 
CENTER

Hov* LMInat In Any 
MlWit OMir* — Civ* Ul A 
Tim* It ANvovt Our Tim*.

of property which is ^ n g ’us^^J^o'̂ 'Sw ^
as a playground and did notayj
favor paying the paving cost

Mrs. C. C. Coffee sent word 
to the hearing to see if she 
could trade some property for 
paving costs. Contractor for the

Jack Watkins asked if the 
city’s plan to pay 50 per cent 
of the asseament was going to 
set a precedent. Commissioner 
Jimmy Morehead said the 50 

les to this

im, W. D. Caldwell, said

$0 p0V OA toon. Cotl for oppt 
GOUAO K M O O ^ IS T .
I Mrm OR 4 bdrm and d*n, 1 bolM. 
Y*». If n**dt *»m * work. T*fql pric* I* 
i s a » —l*rm* lo otad cr*d«.
FIRST PMT. FEBRUARY 
NO DOWN PAYMENT . . WHY REWTT 
}  Bdrm. carpal. d*fi. boffit. pmt*. WJ. 
) •drm* cofpot* bultt*tn Ovoo-renge# H2 

pmt
3 Mrm. lorgt KH. wolk !•  tekoot* tM.
I  Btfrm. torgt liH, oti. oor.^ tk4 pmft.

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th 263-3872

cent only appli 
mving program. Any other pav- 

; prcfpwm will be evaluated 
the time assessments areat

determined, Morehead said 
Dr. Gage Lloyd said that he

longest side, which in most cas-ihad ■  P * * c e  of property which 
P* WAS too fpet and would have'he believed would come underes was 100 feet and would have
cost an average of $700.

The block of Sixth street, be
tween Douglas and San Antonio, 
was remoT^ from the program 
when Sheppard. Cook and 
Elliott agreH that they did not 
believe paving would increase 
the value of the four lots af
fected. The cost of paving the 

would have been 6 . ^  30. 
according to figures by Ernest 
Lillard, director of public;the 
works. U ■

Harvey Hooser, local attor
ney representing John Huddle
ston, Tom Reed and Joe Hayes.

the requirements being used by 
the appraisers to qualify for 50 
per cent assistance. LlDard 
asked the appraisers to check 
the property to see if it should 
be added to the list 

Morehead asked Lillard wha* 
the determining factor was in 
placing streets on the paving 
program. Lillard said his 
d^wrUneot went by petitions of 

majority of homeownera
on the street in making 

the decision. He said in aone 
cases, this did not reflect a 
majo^y of the value of the 
property which would beopposed paving a Mock of 

I*o«illa Street owned by his cli
ents. Hooser said that block of Morehead made the motion to 
I-orilia is already paved and he accept the assessments and pay 
asked if the city thought the 50 per cent of the cost in the 
block would be Improved iniareas which the appraisers 
value by paving. | outlined, removing

Hooser's question was an- block on Sixth street 
swered by Lillard who said the, program. His nwtion pas.sed 
paving now on the block is cost-,with all commissioners voting
------------------------------------ ifor the measure.

Mayor Antold Marshall said

le would check with her after i c<»rpH*d Mrm*. iw boni*. c**«-rBnB*. 
the program gets underway.

Felix Jarnitt, 1506 Phillips
.said that paving on his street 
is badly needed, because when 
it rains, residents cannot get 
to their homes in cars.

Business Directory

ROOFERS—

a l l ie d  BUILDING 
B ROOFINO COMFANY, INC.

»H i Or«dd________________________ *•> » }
COFFMAN ROOFINO 

14M Scurry MT-SMI
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

ISf-SIOI 1*3-3111

1 B^m  n*dr W*bb, tofdl prIc* SX7SI. 
WALK TO H C X  _
3 corpaftd bdrm*. dbUfiB or*d, B*dR ***> 
lof* of *toroB«. off ow . m  pmf*. 11 
v*or« to pay *n Mon. C by oppf.
Vi a c r e  s o u th
t i  loro* 1 bdrm* wflh *M n*w cdrp*«, 

drop**, lorg* bofh wtfb dr*«*lM 
g*od klf. ufilify r*am. MJMT 

I I* gaed cr*dlf. StS pml*.
1 ACRES SOUTH
t«.loro* S bdrm*. klt.d*n. *uf buUdblB. 
C by oeof tISJW. For*an ScM. Dl*f. 
CUSTOM BUILT BRICK HOME 
L*f O' Livin' bi Nil* prlvof* back yard. 
Corprftd S bdrm*. J Ivfy bolli*. oil built- 
in kit. formal llvmg room, dbf gw .

FH A-VA  REPOS
COUNTRY LIVING cloto In. Ovor 1*110 
*0. N. living grog on I ocro. SI3JM. NO 
DOWN PAYMENT rogulrad from quol- 
Hlod buyor.
NICE 1 bodroom brick. I4S00.

A. GRASS-LAND, nof-foncod. wind
mill. good and omolo wolor. Lof of fin* 
flHdWo toll. Sfrong Irrig-wofor btff. SS5 
A.. SltOOi down, good form* on bolonco.

IH  ACRES NE of d fv. S4S month. A*. 
no €tm rt t im  bgl. on loon, S300 Own.

Fquitv buy. 
EXOTIC GREEN

OFFICK SUPPLY-

THOMUS
m TŶ WHITCK̂ >FP. $Û L̂Y

bothR* tv  lo r«t kit* 
ttt gor, ftnetdr W t pm»«. |1S0 cwk. 
1190 CASH AND OM PMTS 
3 bdrrm* ntw corpvt. IH  btitit. kit with 
bu4tt-kn. ott oor* wolk It  school. 
PAftlCHILt SCHOOL 
ftemt priced tor quick soft. 3 corpttod 
bdrmt. bott>« with drm inq tobltSr
fomily room with fireptoct* oil titc kit* 
omU 1171, low equity.
HJOi.
now rood on . . .  3 bdrmt. Ilvinq room 

r foemol dinirtg with built-in cMno 
kit wtth h9T. ttrq ond cor pert.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

NEW HOMES
S. G. PEACH. Bldr.

Call 267-8409

Webb Supply 
Places Second 1^°
Webb AFB tana been named, 

runner-up for the Air Tralnlngl 
rommand (ATC) Supply Ef- 
fectlveneaB Award Trophy for 
196 Webb’s Base Stip^ took 
a lalHni nuner-up posittan wtth 
rraig AFB, Ala. Randolpb AFB, 
for the serond year in a 
won* the top iWnnL nad W0  
ipprEseat ATC in the' Mpfdy 
fMd Itor • Oe l id  - DaedaUan 
Award! cempetibi*.

For Ra flniMi. WcM’i  B a » 
SuDDhr I
a c T f n v « m n n t  for 
perfermnnee in supply opera
tion. Mn. Baihara J. Daniel, 
aaalsunt chlaf of n ^ y ,  ac
cepted the award for Base 
S i^ y  at a rocent wlng-suff 
m ^Bg.

Mrx. Daniel a id  each base 
I a judged according to 
eatahlhdied goals. Also con
sidered are Ute results of the 
Inspector Getwral tapectioiu, 
th e  command equipment Jt' 

and the wm

'that three people had contacted 
ihlm and expreased opposition to 
jthe paving program. WatUas. 
who owna several pieces of 

y which will be assessed, 
ravaredjhe program.
I^GAL Nt/nUE

,2717 CENTRAL. Kentwood. 3 
II** oj** bdrm, 2 baths, fireplace. dLsh- 
from the washer, carpet, fenced, dbl. gar.

4104 BILGER, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
carpet, fireplace, fenced, $17,400
4050 VICKY -  3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
wall-wall carpet, large den,’ 
fenced, built-lns, all brick, walk- 
In closets.

NOTica

MuMctaol V 
*frucfl*n Of

^^TORIDOERS  ̂ ^
MitibOir, C iH rid* R l ^  

Hr DHIrkf. Hr Ot* *•»- 
I Wufor Suaofv Lhw b*f- 
CdMdv Rumg SfgiHd orN 

MtdHfiO. H r Rh  C*Hrod* R ^  
MuMtHM WoHr DHfrkf Owrwr. wf* 
b* r«c*lv*d uf M* OHfrkf't F*«t ONIc* 
Sea. F O •*■ M*. RH Sorbi*. TmiM. 
m n . *r * f Ih* O H frk f* Offtc*. 11W 
ROM Founh Mr***. BH SgrHO. T*m a  
va*N W 04* . Tuabdbv. D*cdmb*r 3.

Walk H all wiwah C
,NO TRICKS—WE TRY HARDER

H 0  M
l E A l  E S T A T E
SELLING BIG SPRING”

103 Permian Blog. 26 4663 
JEk'F BROWN -  Realtor

NlWd* AMO W**k*ng*

I.ee Hans-26-S019 
Sue Brown—26-6230 
Marie Price-26^129

ALDERSON REAL ES'FATE
1710 Scurry Off. 26-286
Juanita Conway 26-2244
Dorothy Harland 26-8095

FHA REPOS
BEST EQUITY BUY OF 1*«t — SuBurbon 
)  Mrm. 3 cpr bath, plwc kif-dtn* firwqiac*,

StLL* — 3

mt. «vt qar , fwi 
COLLEGE HTS -  

*H  SMfH* cwnoH*.iy
fHKWd. 090 pqulty

m

raeehwd a oartifleate o f| ^ ~ E fN b **A  SB Thrsckmerlee 3tr«*t*
w rm , Tmm. w

EI.EGANCE
frwm mmrbt9 tlW pntry thfOuoFut 

 ̂ M tw., HOBC. RAM y wtny
hqt MpqrBv brwpwmq rwqmv. IkBFtfi psiiwf- 
biq Ul kb. md with whbt «qqiM$cwt 
qiB corfwr ItrEpBct . N « tqueh-upi. Ibiq 
fww. W M O  tqM.
$287 50 EQUITY

N*gf 1 bdrm*. IH  both, brk. trim 
HOME. OporwM * f bv., dHUttg. dan, and 
k tf, HIn* H  and. oor. 1*1 m*.
ONLY 14 YFARS

M l on Hon and SH% kdarait ITS* IR. 
R going Hr SI4JW HHI 3 bdrmt., 1 
bdfh*. Irg Hv-dHi., ktf-dan, cargaf and 
drag**. CMHg* Pork.
YOUNG MODERNS

■OVSE8 FOR SALE

Stasev
^nt* 13M DIxH BETH

It3-4SM

SacfHn You 
Coll — Your

CHECK OUR RENTALS

3 ACRES narfh * f town, fancad. wan arllh 
c. oumo, S3tM. Tarmt canaMarad.

S ACRES wHh wall. Sllvar HaaH. Hval, 
ggad tell, naqr Dovamanf. S37S*. Savarol 
attHr r  A., fA . ,  10 A. froef*. teufh.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

UNRELiaVAaLR Rargoln — naor 
Ho*, t  bdimt, ISalS Hv .rm, coil 
many tafra* — CdN en Ihb one TOl 
IRORM — near eelHB* —0wb. _

Cel

ROOMS. ATTACHED foroge. b f  ear 
r Ht, fancad. t*.M*.

s m a l l HOUSR end HI. ( I M .  
If. SaHnea meiilhly. 

R E N TA LS -n troS
Emma

Slaughter
1305 Gregg 26 266

'NEW LISTINGS"

Repos
KENTWOOD -  3 Bedrooms. 2 
baths, den, built-ins, fenced. 
276 Carol................. $1^ Mo.

$100.00
MOVES YOU IN

BRAND NEW. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, fenced, carpeted.
613 Muir ............. 61 mo.

'3 BEDROOMS. baths, new
paint and carpet, fenced.
612 Hamilton ........  61 mo.

W ant-A d-O -G ram
CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE
Plaase publish my Want Ad for 10 con-

sacutiva days baginning ........................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should raad

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxes 79720

aSAL ESTa T I
HOUSES FOR SALE^ A-2

NO DOWN FAYMENT 
*0 day* fra* ranf.

Lvfy 3 bdrm hotrH, U abopad kNchan with 
tefrg cobtnaf*. SpocHut living rm ond 
dUUng rm ell cerpolad Cenfref Mel, duel- 
ed glr. Fncd bk yd. US me.

Jutt (*3S» Hfel. MS me . . .  3 bdrm. 
befft*. Froffy naur cargaf. Co* Ml-lm. 
gHat dr* H  bk yd. Corgg*.

10 B ig  Sp rin g  (T e x a s) H e ra ld , W e d ., N ov. 2 7 , 1 9 6 8

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE A-l

KLOVEN REALTY
161 Scurry

Siq 3 bdrm ond otdy <33 tno.
3mf* |uBt tmoil cMinq.

No dwn

26-556 
HoodiSP«u l

26-638
263-3774

AHr 3 bdrm cpmp$t$g»y corp»Hd. Wbitt ,  
r^romte bottt Lrg klfctwfi. Lo 4hwi pmt. '  
ond tTf mo, Wby poy rtntTf?

S room hsimo, oil now corpot. Don-frpI, 
Nugt wk shop. Med yd. In bott Kb dist. 
Littif cotfi* t n  mo.

3 tORM. m  botfi, r79 codi, t n  monfk.j 
}  tORM, 1 both* m  month.
3 BOIIM* 1 both on H  ocro, O tt down.l 
W  mqnib. Cost of town.

HOUSES, rtntlng H it  mo.* <5*000, 
vnoll doom.
3*1 ACPes* ctOM to l ig  Spring* 7f 
ocro cotton ottotmoot ond Irrigation woll

FHA 4 VA IIEFr^S -  NO OWN.

CdN

NOVA DEAN
Rhoodg. Rlty 

"G ivt thgm o Ring,
Thov WN1 S«H Iht Thing'*

263-246

fum|.term* llw back ground Hr your 
fur*. Slf In afar** Hr eddad gHoaurt In 
Oh  3 bdrm*. dfnmg rm. gnd oarrMar 
Ul. Leon atfab. Mt m*.
FRONT KITCHEN

rm. from fhl*
H i dan wllh dork pann ing. MUH 
Wr*glgc*. gnd rad cargaf. 3 bdr* 
kgffit. Hgn atfab. ong only |M4 mg.
FRONT ROSE CARDEN

JNI*

*TMf!?TM}ii***Sa.”u*trri r-i-i fUaTiCS!' g j^  gii''B*r, $mCOqPM Of mo *^*iogultv

S X  35T*. * ^ '
T W  and lb t „ * fn n  a# Fro***, NM«*H IX S M d U fc J T ^ J i^

afrg. IIH fane*. aafH.,Wk, HOME. GronWin *H*d Ul. ___
(1JN  madam puHi bufttn* Mgalar bdrm-«mtng

brick.|rm fig* grIvaH hgffl 3 *M*r lrg. bOrmt. 
“— • ond bom moke IHH truly e  family HOME. 

Frim* HcdfHn. SWJN HM .
CORNER LOT

K

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ............  $88 mo.

MARIE
ROWLAND

DISCOUNT

FARM A RANCH LOANS

COOK & TALBOT
600

MAIN

CA’J .

26-256

G«ed Work Doesn’t Cast 
IT FAYS!

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
26-4544 63-436

HOUSES FUR SALE A-l

McDonald
Realty

Off 263-7615

26-2072
26-2628

Hem* 3tf*t*7 and 3*3-3«M

; Midwest Bldg 611 Main
I BENTALS—VA (  FHA NEFOS I THIS FFOFEBTY eevt Mr ItaaN and
1 YOU

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
Large shop plus di^ilay area 
across from SU “
$6 mo.

State Hospital

2101 SfuiTv 
Barbara Ei.sler

FHA-VA Repos
.|3 4DRM. C6>rp«t, com p M ^

Large brick building, 3300 aq. 
ft., ideal for church, ware
housing. heavy equipment 
maintenance, etc.
16 Wright — Let’s make a deal.

Bf FrMBt. NkhRti dnd 
Threckmerton Strpft. 

dt

rpdwTBd. . __
YIF NEEDED -  LuaurHut 3 bdrm I 
3 Hv**v car. bdNii . cgrgal (

'̂ EnT b"****. *** — *—

Bam VHrkaFag, 
HOME Gra

<urr*und 
*H*d

F*n;av OWNS* — anck
whkk will ntt bt rp onfod. I Aftqrtwd

tC A L f M t  O F F L A N tH A L F ___________  .
*M Wt

SCALE FLANS 
iLUCFBINTS —

WHO**. >  canH tdc
SH **f .  ___ _

DIRECT FRINTS — SMdH *r Styarel 
SfHtH. 73 ctnH tgcA. FuM Sal * f FHnt.

tdutf* -H ka «g  bdvmanf*  S*7BMS.

F̂ LL
ktf a*

kacurlTy and garfarmenca and ddy 
manf ban** *bdll b* at taf Hrffi H 
Rw IntIrucfMtH H BMOar*

Tbar* abafi b* boW an IM* areHcf

STWiFmal llvWn. N*gl kil 
•Hg* H *cr«*rHd pofH Obi

CALL HOMf

rm. lrg .

See Us For Ideal 
Residential and 

Lots
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS A  LOAN 
900 Main

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

1*4 CANYON, t  bdrm. I Hr____________ ,
YOU loq. 3 hoiiMt. mctllgm loomiM ond

-nnaea m , C06#Hq6* t1«S-<H| IflOBm* — Fhtft. 0̂
SAND SPRINGS <— ^  Acr«* 3 largt bgrmt. pf0,  t i l t  mo 
3 both! with groeslng Mb4o%, kit-don* oor-,

^  nof firoql. dM gor IFARKHILL — 3 bdrmt, t  boMit. dm. flro-
WS O TtM lCM LANO  SOUTH -  3 kg bdrmt. 3 S L * ’ 2l l **Sk6* botht. tunkon llv. room, kH-don. cdr* Mrm. don, corpof, m . corport, fmo cond, 
^ ir H. dropod. 3 woodduro Friplocot. HOOt

jod pool* covorod pdtio* dM. gor.
CORONADO HILLS. 4 bdrm. 4 bo4h. Hoi 
fvorylhmg. M«/tf too $0 opproclott.

FARMS AND RANCHES

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

NO OWN FMT -  <tl mq. McMdtt fovot* 
iho. Locakod 00 Fork wot. t«t gwit. Jm . 1.

r 'ld DM gor < l »  mo. 
FOR A

fvrwHhod,
fortcod. Cdrgorl ond gor * S39t down.

NO DOWN FAYMENT 
lit  FMT. FF4RUARY 1ft

TOTAL ^  3 bdrfnt. kofkt* 74 ACRES — ovor 40t A. Improvod grqit- 
t t  mo. lot. 33t A. grow Sovorel tmotltr troett
^  F ^  - 1  bdrm. If* bUM. *mm. ef

3 BEDROOM. IH  bdlh*. cargaf, drgpat.f^ '*** '- '
fonco. gor* SSIt d ^ .  4'}%  Inf Vocont. iSBt ACRES noor Groonwood. <t A. coHon

CS^'^r;^-Hl;S,VJ^: rE TT .5H ^^  a. cu« .
*u»% Inf. «13M dam. Atauma IH * me 

r n m m n r r la T i  RORM brick, dan dW. gor, egrgafad — ;W34 A. RANCH — bafawan Carngneba- 
L .u m nH TL ia i ecr* tlHmlHen. Ta*. EicaMani arnfar. gd. fane**.

IMOVS IN TODAY — 3 bug* bdrm*.' bngrevaman**, 4S A cuff., ndllv* gro****. 
UM Obaia. a**unH Hon, •** m*. OniHv* cob.

J“SS"r M brick. CMgUad fbruauf, HE RH Sbrfn* 1*7 A. cuR..
Hfol SS73S I VA and FHA

gcT gacaiWELL LOCATED — Busin*** Hf *g| R*al IsH H  — OH FragtrlHt 
Ze/-KZ3ZlGr«gg. »ddraiidf«

JUIT OFF WASH RLVO — 1 
cergat, (71 m*., 11 yr* tn Hgn.

lARC-E brkk ham* and 3 gnglHr attat
an fun cify bleck. AAok* oNar.

BUSINESS Far SaH — 
— ftgura* H grey*.

NET

LIVABLE. HOMEY J lrg. bdrmt, dbL 
raem. cargtitd, aacaf. e*nd Agf. * f raor, 
oH* tin* *M Satary tn yghiabli HI artfb 
4 apt*. SMM.
SCENIC ACRES — Slivtr Hatf*. 
arefar agll wllfi gumg.

GOOD

4 tORMS H 
pric**

grtg* a* Rig Sgrmg —

OLDER HOME — 3 bdrm*. 3 bofht. dM. 
gar., S3M end feed crtdif mevet you M.

347 74RS4t3ELLEN EZZELL ...............
FBOOY MARSHALL ..............  3*7
aOaSY MCDONALD ..............  StSJkM
MARJORIE BORTHER ...........  3*3334*
WILLIAM MARTIN .................. ''3*3J73i

__________
N*m* •« RafHr LHHth* '

BF^AITTFUL COIXINIAL $6,000
Th* 'Ll.galfne

Hafur(
-------  TM* ..

a* 3 hug* bdrm*. :
bdffn Stag from g t-ft Itrrene* foyar 
fa *  bug* dan. all afac-klf ong cbrAMii 
bar, ell In vHw a< IbH norm uraedburtr. 
1 ^  bgl glu* ggngtgmg vH o *1

management team adUeb boy* baan

ww4y
whM

evatnation vlML Webb. 2S £ h mu h * Srt‘5TibTcMh 
Mat von the  ̂ *w o-n f,.u

E f fp r t lV f lW S l 4W 4Td ifl IM l^. ilt 06V or o$l Md». k
headed by Maj. W. A. T h u r m . j J J . -  
chief of supply. 2 2 *

OUT * or
O* **m* ggrk

CONNALLY — Latk-rgnga gvan.
• IT  born*, cargaf. gar. N* Onm. M  mg. -
1 ^—It?  T. fat *mf. n*yf yr. RaOtcargHd Hilda auf

7 In

H  RM Oamgr 1 *f

Badges Awarded 
To Seven Cubs

Nan of RMrfv l » l  
Mdt or* aoanad
C O L O R A D O

________ CHARLES

LEGAL NOTICE

NO OWN FMT — brick barn*, 
lhaaa Hfl. JH7 CdfvH. Nne ce^ ^ . nvw 

rang* avan. fancad. Itl Fml Jgn.

cbMc* SFOT, HHH 
orfea* S*Mi . . .  I 
Hama* or* ygoonf am 
TO SELL.

LIKE NEW $386

korqMnt 
fwoo. To

OWNIRS WANT

★  -R i r  i r  i r  i r  i t  i f i f  if  if  i f  if  i f  ★ ★ ★
" S P E C I A L "

SA VE $5.00 ON C A B LE  T V  C O N N ECT  
C A L L  263-6302 For Defails

i f  i f  if  i f  i f  i f  i f  ir 'k.

♦  ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥  ^  ^  ^

Television Schedule , Today &  Thursday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA

wiib drag* frat*. cHt*

wATEiTmŝ RlCTi* g o o d  s e l e c t io n  a* ihu*.. Cdy Hr GOODBY. HIGH TAXES .
4 FFRRY r i Ml i i t  ^  *** '' Mqvt M now — m  pmf. *tR pqy "M f pmft** lorwer, w6. FX66T, ------  — . _  c*n own mn rvrM krkk o ^  onH

orchorc* oorti
"Ml

Wolf. Bear and Bobcat badges; MOT.<̂ H*̂ b.rIŜ  ,
were awarded Tuesday io
member* of Cub Scout Pack 26 n*. tw *n m* Fr*kai* onck*i 
at Its November meeting.

CNAMMIL 3MiOIJMn
CA4L4 CNAM. 3

CNAMMtL 4 
Bt4 SFRIMO 

C A4LI CHAN 13

CNAflN f L f  
ODftSSA 

CABLI CNAN

CHANMIL t  
OALLAS FT. WORTH 

CA4LI CNAN. t

CNANNRL 9 
m o n a n a n s  

CAi L I  CNAN f

CNANNRL t1 
FT. WORTN 

CA41I CNAN «

CNANNRL n  
DALLAS

CA4LR CNAN. I

WEDNESDAY EVENING

Etfdtt,
OFFICE: 26-66 
NIGHTS' 263-3645

Cmmfv Coori qf $Nwqr< Cmmhi.
» Nwqq I t  MB.
a ih  qqv qf ng^ in fht

Ricky H NHiL e s l i e  McCurtain.
Merrier and KeiUi BUxxard ,
received Wolf badges. Itoyce.mwwwgd h 
Carson sras advanced to BeariH ** ^  
rank, and a Bobcat pin wenti‘ ”“

wiHcfi h do 
tord Ctvntv. 

It  prtttnt Ih
loom .

W J
s h c p p a ’r d

& CO.

to Mart Bird. Keith Blimrd
and Royce Carson also received 
arrow potoita.

Bobby Bartlett and Chip 
Whitten were given 
badget. assistant 
badm wntt to Brinn Ferrell 
andRoyce Carson.

Mrs. Ruth Affleck received i 
leader’s three-year service pin 
■nd Richard Affleck sras given 
a tsro-year pin. Randal Wacker 
and Keith BUnard received

*ucb

a auH an *om* or* borrad 
oanardl Ha*ul** * f HmflgHan, b***ra

one-year pins.
Den Four preahnted

Thankagiving skit to the 
j  sconti and guests attending the 
meeting

Burglar Gets 
Prototed Term
A charge of bursary

flM  against a Big Spring yonth 
other sras givenTuesday and anoi 

a fhre-year probated sentence in 
the same case.

MOton Dale Roberts. 19. wn 
reieesed from county jail toda; 
after making $1J6  bond wliici 
was set by Jaatioe of the Peace
Jem Slau6 iter. He sras charged 
srith the Oct 19 burglary cl aburglary 
<bive-ia aad aervlca sutlon.

Charged in the same caae sras 
Stesne Blanchard. 18, srbo 
pleaded guilty In 118th District 
Covt and received a ~ 
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Bar fetal Hoodanrara

PRAGER'S
m  E. 2r<

rURNlSHKb HOUSES

a im  FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR UST

GIVEACABLETV ^  PIANOS, GUITARS WoMom Woar Now . . . oxeHlin . . . Hw W  yoemuMeoN
GIFT CERTIFICATE 
F(« CHRISTIUS!

NakMMim ar f tryaa

PIANOS, OUITARS 
AND ORGANS

Woetom Woar

Gift CwtHhom Fmt 
Every Member ef 

The FeesOy

SCHWINN 
Oronfo Krofo

1 0 0 %

FINANCINO

nwPi
SPECIAL
k^Rmw

3 n. Rata. i...
SIJI

AMOeRSON MUSIC CR.twm nlf112 MeM 282MI1

ANNOUNCEMIHTS
THRRS ROOM bimMtad bawt, caraai% naor momlna ctidar. Inmtra MM 
Owana.______________________
NiCR Oae badraam baam. MW SMdt. Aaalv WM Maa. cW SP̂ fUlf.

LOST* FOUND 04

FURNISHED THREE roam baiaa aroa Uattf, town and mruba. Aim Ibrm roam aaaitmmf. AmW IM WWa.
NICE. ONE badraam famabtd beammnytniijiWy laoeiaA iW

LOST: DIAMOND . Bttlan. Raward. CaH nMdt IW-TtSt. J. C RM
TWO BEDROOM nkilv fundabad
^̂ Wyy ŵŷ ^̂ ê̂ S â ^̂Sav̂ T̂a

m-wn-______________________________

ONE AND Tam badraam baaaai 
tISJS watb. Utmtaa aaW. CoH 
33M Waaf HlMnuay ik ___________

’m m :

LOST — SMALL. wWm Mbdefi 
Paoda a  vkbdtv af Dr. Sebawram 
boeb't effka. Raward aiarad. Cod StP* 
3774 ar 3t7 33M. __________________

1, 2 *  2 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

 ̂ msa m̂ ĤHGOTtaSr CBSBÊd iNPte IfGGR* MIIOM WOr - mimiliiiid. tv CflMts «N MHs 
•iGClrictty m M.

FROM 170
262-4337 26M606

THRRR ROOM IWNabad IWM AHliwa badraam unbiraabad. Cad ilXiM.
ROOMM. S r

MIRNISHRO
PURNISMEO AND Unfumabed baiam and mirbaiala. Coll Ss-TVSI, M, M.

LOST 
REWARD

For Any Inform*tlon Lending To 
The Return Of My Sdid Brown. 
Mele, Minieture Poodle. About 
1 Yeer Old—Anewers to Neme 
of “ KO-KO'*
Lost from Vicinity of Irie Poodle 

Perlor On WeM 4th 
Mrs. J. 0. WhiteAeld 

UOl Settles 
Or CaR: 267-7271

THREE ROOM baam f  wandwIM Moet _
ar am aarma ar caaaM. Cab jS-4mT BUSINESS OF.
THRRR ROOM nmldad Danny. CmTIB-TSiT.

I4M

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6 PLAMR LOUNGR — kutamt mwdlar kaw. Cab 3Q-M71. wn koerfllca Mr EMM.

1/3 OFF
White Muek Ce.

lSI7GreaPb.M M II7

HELP WANTED MMc. W4

BlGSPRiNa
OPUmiEIIT

AGENCY
OICT sec — lypt 7S WRm., tap diclopbaaa aparafar ..........
ixRc SRC — Mtf lygai m 
aigm. darlband ang..............

PUBLIC RtLATIONS GIRL — I
« »

MCBY PUNCH OPERATOR — moMOPEN
ACraUNTAHT — dapm ItoM .. OPEN 
OftMICAL RNG: — dwrm am niM
trainee — wwaB n rtacoa .. tarn.
MECHANIC — btayy dufy. am »  MPa 
TRAINEE — Mm ach. grad .... swg 
ROUTE MAN — acOL am..... MSH3
salbsmA .

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
_..t m  pwymania m  ZM-Zag taadng m»||

dllHML MMiiEB SWWE GSI
pEFEo FhĜSĜpFSIHSEg Ê̂hGF RHIhC2f SEfbĈhGE HG fSHĜlElA.ar nMemb/ Ta am a yaw kama,

CALL 267-5461

suesi POR A RUN OVIR SI 
la baodW mM M tiiRrHNdi md I 
AddPl.aa n Big SgrEw arm wrRa 
H,. Soaa Monogar. Tama Nan

Sm 7U. larl wa

I ar SmSmI* '

TROPHIES-PLAQUES. Ba f  darv rmmmaleNwa-dm ki Jkanf kaklnakk ar b̂ara yaar 
baabata at hama. CaR B  PIT.

TSTSO STiO fT

UNPURNISMRD HOUSE. bWa t 
badraam. ooram aNadad, W S I M a

FU LL OR PART TIME 
WORKING PARTNERS

POUR ROOM raaa. MM Malm, mb
THRRR RROROOM banw, two boW.

THRRR RRDIWOM. two MR. adrad. 
w. Mra. Lloyd HHTs&dTZA

Modest investment by eeMe orL 
enteted men, cee eeHly be re- 

canfriT btaMr. 390. roMow^ tufiMd wtthln ooe yew.
*■*«*•■ Jfgg- **• offering aoUd security. This It e
----------------------------------- rapidly growing coocan offer

lag a vltel coiqiRiter aw k e to 
profeaaional p e i^ . This ia the 
first time the ad has appeared. 

For complete detiula 
W r ite ^  B*61 

Care (rf The Herald

BUSINESS SERVICES I

UR.
aV IL  SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men-woman II  aad over. 8e-
sboft 12:cMiOn a im . AmTMMMIMBL r t^  .

opae.

THREE BEDROOMeabmddied baam sn monM. Cab SP-deTar Stf llN.

paratory trelDla| an Khw i 
gpired. TboumMs of )o£e 
Experteeca nsually onnece 
Grammar achool aufflciMit for 
m ay Jobe. FREE booktat on 
otx, salarlea, roqubemnU. 

Write TODAY lame and 
■ddroE. Unoom Serrioe, -Bck 
B47S, Care of The HmakL

AIR CONOITIOMBRS adMarlmd. ONI SSPdSM If m onsww coR MNr.^ work, j. B. Sfbdtrrawd.

LODGES C-1
CALLED CONCLAvi • I ■ 
Igraig Cammondwy Ha. 31 
ZTt.. m.. Dae. 4, 3;» pm. 
CwdarmE Ordw af Moba.
VlaRara wolcâna. __O. L. aobara. E.C

stated MESnae EM Igrim 
dmar S7 O.RA. W ô Sird 
Twadayi. S:M pm. OmdVa 
vab Dae. 3rd. Sand mgpar
• - ~ ^ S a »Y ,W M .

VNma OWadL lac.

DAY'S PUMPiaO

A IRxriidSWOMI.
ST AT ID  MRSTiaO I
pant Ltd| -• ~  ‘. AJN. avtry

'day, 7;3S pjn. vanara wal- 
WJR.

T I 0 MRSTiaO SMad I L t^  HP m A.P. dnd ■vary M  and 4n Tbora-
7;3S f

'HVEIm
T. rTi

TOP SOIL — Rod oafetow tonddirt and barnyard farmatr. O L. CbdL SP-Itgr __________

MSRTING an ■far m. ITS RAJCSTATIO 

3:31 pm.AMrad TMwtb, H.P. 
Srva DdnaL Sac.

CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
*  DIRT SERVICE

Top Soils — Sand — Fertilter — 
Caudle — Drlvewey Gravel — 
Asphatt Pavinf — Cempooli aad 
S e ^  Tanks]

CALL
STATID MESTINO Btf tprSm 
Ladga Rp  1S4t AP. and AM. .avtry W and 3rd Tbartday, 3:Jb pm. vaiara Waleamt.
P. (l (Jock) Piankbn, WAL 
N. L. Ranty. Sac. till And Lnneatar

ACCOUNTS *  AUDITORS B-1
eOpXKREPIHG SERVKl. “U j" 'J tigranai Roafar. sp-bflf. ms im

PAINTINC-PAFBRINO E41

SPECIAL NOTICES c-a
NRBO SMfy RORROW b and Ma ao a 31 manna ta rtaov. cM HCC Cradb Camaany. SWOS.

PAIRTIHG.
mgSo!** *
PAiNTiNa PAPER hoadm aad I m. p. M. MHar. IM Soon Hams

Slf-MS._______ ___________
NOTICE-.....

TO THE PUBUC
II you hova 7 
mauH al a

CARPET CLEANING B-M .
—̂ '̂̂ ERSnSvaraneelnwe

cupa ol Avan gaWarn
BROOKS CARPRT daanlnp 11 vaora —wlmra

r w. nal a tMtbnpPrm ( 
Eaat wn, cab SSS-Ok

btmt an a tarapt HI aeaad an W 
Hwy. M lamt wtakt ogp bara a a MS 
eoab rmard a»atlabli uptn daPriry of nota a Tba Rig Spring HaraM, wbb m 
auatllom aabad. Tbaat art al mta volua 
a anyara altt but w iinbrnwlal warn a

FIRST TIMR a_ _ ; -jnr _  ..iuaina MItar. Oaana, Taoaa.Ja.abnp Day biintinp Pham SfHSM. 
kiaarw I

PtU d far ma' rasardla I

FASfflON TWO-TWENTY 
COSMETICS

207 YOUNG STREET
CALL

267-7990

DEER HUNTING 
H. S. JOHNSON RANCH

n»y ol daw and turkay. SI dot par* 
mita. Wria a H. S, Jtbntap Vanot Rova. 
Rorkidoa ar can e** rwmbtr — SSI4173, Bortadaa tar 1 awialltm. Prkt S15.M par day. ALSO, a aw aocbitlva am 
aoata avaltabla at ̂ 110 par yaar.

OOOO APPLES, for toH. Ill WttI Nb.
IMMIR JONES, anmt Iniamdmt 
tresam TIra daatw a ta Sarlng, wab aacbid, Uit ytur Oanaea ar IbM CnidN Cordt. MM Oram Samoa wtn Jbnma Jama Oanaea- am. SP-MSI.wary Hro tabWratam MSI
FOR (iOMPLIPOR COMPLETE mabNa bana In- aarî  cayaroai, tta vnaant laaaranca Aaanev, 17M Maa. Cob SiZ-dMA_____
EXCELLENT, EFFICIENT and acammi 
cal. bat'a Bat Lustra earoal and uataatw. cimnar. NtM tactile 
diamtiiir SIRS. O. F. Wadara sarp
marriagebambaap d

Ml ferMWi
Ml y

FRIVATBPIANO 
Jon Miadr. SSS-b

T O ia l

PERSONAL LOANT

H ic lro d iv
Amartea‘1 I armat SaMns 

wgat PoMw? FabtbaraWMII HWyWpWWH
MPv«cG kmrmmt

RALPH WALKER -  267-1178
______Aiar i:di pm.

I Strvap a

SIGNATURE LOANS
TV Bmaayid Maa And vamm tpscM ioat Ta asw CoaHmari: •srrsw ns. SI day east ma nm 

Rarraw SSI. SS day atsi tnbr SlA 
Rsrraw SMI. SS dm stsi ma nJS

DEL MABRY, Mgr.
C.I.C. FINANCE CO.

I l l  East Ird 262-7228
WOMAirS COLUMN 1

:ONDITIONRRtC0NO1TVTWiFŴ

CHILD CARE

iXFBRIWtaO OJILDgara
a m y  SIT voar bams —fuL 4R7 WON in.
BARY SIT — Rv day. bwr. 
aaaba. SIMIIf.
UUNDRT
IRONiae DON! — SUi
IRONiaO DON! — M  •d dtatp Cab so*ail.
SBwmo

NATHAN HUGHRS — Rob and Coigst caonwa — Van l iliiida Monad, far Iras aallmaa and aarmoHm cad Its- 
SVTk
KARFET-RARE. eeraeNabeWirv 

mi. Afar sis. StS-47W._________
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F4
NEED licensed boimr. C «^  bW. Ronofl. EX Barbtr Sbaa. gmb AFB
SS7-ISI1, Rat, tm._______________
WEST 77 SINCLAIE a CaObama naada iiianauw laaraar ar wM tab. llama and ammaa fymahad. WM LeaidmBea SA Caabama. Hama: SkASNI. Saian: Sb4-

HELP WANTED. F-2

WOMEN-

EARN $50475

per week — evenings and week 
ends or between bonrs of 10:00 
A.M.-3:00 P.M. Call 3634206.

eXFERIENCEO WAITRESS now Aaolv a otrtan, Lamar't Raaaurant,
m martaa n______________
CARHOPS WANTIO. aaaiy a atr^ gaasn Wbatl Ortva-ln Ns. I, 4n aad

Turn Time Into 
Money

Representing Avon
A aw af iba mam odvonlaatr.AH EXCLUSIVE llRRITORy 
.IBERAL COMMttSIONS 
FUUrTRAINIMO ;OMPLETI RQUIPMINT
GUARAirrYES^pSoî ts''

SAVIIMi RONOS AND PRIZES AM Nut a on Earning Ogmrtanby M IM your a.'an till baarp
Write: Box 4141, MkOand, 

Tesai, For InUrriev

23 In. AIRLINE Console TV
Good coediUon .............IM.
ZENITH 23 In. Console TV I7I.05 
ZENITH 21 In. TbL Model
rV. Good coodltlaa....... $41.11
KENMORE Wringer Washer,
ahnoet new..................  $W-$I|
33 In. ZENITH Tbl. Modal
TV with stand.................$8I.H
MAYTAG AMo. waalMr. BabuOt
I  nw. warranty.............. $60.11
MAYTAG D ri^, aMctric, lata 
modri, $<ycle. • mo. war-

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $$0 .$$

14

14

J4
sn

J4

Fisa.
SIJR

J4
viHG OONS — Naor Wtbb
I s»rm ______________

WANT TO da 
7P**p SPdUf.
ALTlRATIOaf — MUOT. 777 ̂VGpM EWGPWRPHGA Wtf HWRWGlBa
iwaaa. SMSni______________
EXPERISNCED DRESSMAKING Mmaianp M  Rma HaWap

■ ■ ■ . ..g—

CHAIN, HAT. FEED K4
HAY POR Ida. CaR ssxns.
LIVESTOCK K4
REGISTRRRO OUARTBR baraa «ly 
and baraa esMp Tm kasd bnap Tbom

s rs L ^ T o rm
band. Tanap_______________

I A  SNNbMi  
AHa Sbm a Bast Rtpair

CHRISTINSIFFI 
ROOT SHOP 

rn w . M  ii74 in

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

C IC IL
THIXTON

IN  W. M-40432S

L-4

^ G aS 'dmp
LL. vtad TV. embal madN. warbim caadHlsp WHS Har-
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Utao HOTPOINT aactra ranop tnoLdkrldid tap dam tab. orMT tm 3ai Manrtaan Drlvp
CARPRTl aSAN LaNre ia|*k^SI aar dm wMb tore iia Saitna llardam

NO M ONIY DOWN
far RM bad M l  m any tar ar Mm-1 ap taw ar ttsd l

Bill Chraiw 

IW-7IM 
ill W. 401

FRXB ARFRAMAU 
WE FAT CASE

FOB YOU! CAR....

yS jB iZIgS
I3U4W.3M m -11

ura
Art

UNCLAIMED 
LAYAW AY . . .

I  ZIG ZAG tewing nnachlnes —| 
fun siae head. Has 25 t̂ . wrlttm 
gaarantM.

CA LL 26S-1322

IB -M I
S PIANOS—2 ORGANS

TO ba aMad ap a Bda arm — Said rfpw
off track Hr balanci dm — Taroa.

Write: Dick Joha 
Box 31^ Odema, Texas 7I7M 
WurlltaK' Credtt Corp.-f. 0.

SPOBIING 0 ()9 S r X iO R .
CUSTOM

MERCURY-^OHNSON
Parts-Baiisdr

Sendee
D&C MARINE

MSS7 - ' x w r *
MISCELLANEOUa T i i

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 MaM 1I7-82M

UNIQUE GIFTS *  DECOR 
CANDLE BOUTIQUB 

2210 Johaaou
Mop TVS Prt. w «d :«

1 MNd I

TIVl
Oval

s. ___ISM.
MF gaaaadbddad* Û v. 
laaaaaaaanaddadd WOl- 
P$MR aaaaaaaa* EPv.

MpmonmNc WHNir
. joasaaaaadkddadaadar ....... bM.lf99* Û F-W aaaadd ■^.^8

FILL SANTA’S BAG 
WITH GOODIES FROM 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

Dragai. ewgsl. Ms or Nasisam aca iir aiG, a » ^  Mdwe bamm art
■ap AyaCf t  m^niiarM Prm I  b

T l f i  G R E ^

f and It R. Anmfvam Lbalium 
VM Pm **MV b >«■ w  LOH — essd Used ParnRora

HOME
FURNITURE

504 WcM Ird 3SI4731

IMOOOR SALR — Ml AvdSrdl PWhap 0̂̂8p$88y fS0®8dS8HŴf8a tiSFOIŜ̂SOiwatdm. knomt Tbaradm.
^ n s s i r s c t r e a j r * '
oaragr i^ . -  .^̂8808P 4 €888̂88t 8̂$fN|B8 Ê08Fpmkti i8»t yM8i<N»» gn 0m,

1—Repoeieaaed 3 Pc., Vinyl, 
[^ G  BOOM SUITE $50.1

1-2 Pc. SPANISH Welmit 
Bedroom Suite.. Take up 
peyments............Mo. $10.44

1—Reposaeaeed II In. 0)p- 
pertOM GAS RANGE . $80 SI

l-Bepoeaemed SLEEPER $78 H

1—Repoeeeeeed I  Pc. DANISH 
Drop Leaf DINING 
ROOM SUITE .......  $121.50

VISIT OUR BARGAIN
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

U l MAIN 2S7-2S31

OAK
FIREPLACE WOOD 
Pick Up or Delhrery 

Service
CALL 267-646S 

or 263-6424
WANTED TO BUT
WAWT TO am aa aarf. Cat
WAMTBD TO bmol'Ti
AUTOM OBILil

bm mM bWHBai% ap*
MM vMd s? fV ea r**

AUT06 WANTED
wmiTio TO eu yj OMPW* ^ fMW mFWWVO >>88 ORWaal db. St7*«b11.________
airro .accessories
FOR SALR: IliifiUn rack fkr dk 

tadCbsvraai Mc^. C G Cory, lit. Oardm City] tamp
HAVE OOOO.

TRAILERS

Recovered Platform 
B ockv........................ $20 N
Fnll-Siae GAS RANGE ... $11.06
Wm TOFA-^CBBf CPBSrlW W

Maple ROCKER $29.N

MERCHANDIS8

HOTPOINT Automatic 
washer $00.05

I Pc. BEDROOM Suito-Taks 
up paymota — Mo. $14.51

BUILDING HATERIAIJ L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE
$3.50 
$U5

•  10 LB
BOLL B(X)FING....<

•  SHEETBOCK 
4xSx4^-lBdi

•3 S  COMPOSITION CD QC 
.persq.

•  CORRUGATED OtO

Jsr:’... a,. $139
VEAZEY 

Cosh Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS 

Lameaa Hwy. 5714512
DOGS. PETS, ETC. L4
SATItPACnOa OUARAMTBEp -  

bbd Sbbdma. WH iaa> I7ib.________
THt POODLE las. 'awall, eaiSvam t̂ Eaat 3rd..Im Dasl. lairiara, 

ttt-im. 3MM41

iRir   ̂pocyLS p 
aa. CEE IM «ir

CMH.

TROPICAL FISH 
* Plants * Ornameuts 

«  FlMi Foods • Remedies 
• Aquariums 

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT6

411 Main Dowstown SI74277

Good Househeeiifê

AND AFPLIANCIS

107 JohnaoD 2f7-2837
GE SPECIALS 

GE Auto. FroftFree
Refrig................... $2$l.ll ex
GE 10 in. Fully Auto Elec.
Range.................. $109.15 ex
(^EFilterFlo Minl-baaket
Auto. W aahv.......  $209.95 ex
GE 12 cu. R. Upright
Freeaer .....................  $17195
GE Built-in Dlahvrash .. $189.H

U J liE ja t S
HI E. Ind M7-5722

KENMORE RANGES
GAS tab claaMME avon 

Naw Daaait WaRt — tvan bsM.
AatamaHc — TsRtn OrlddM —

S eidlelB.
W h ite -$230 88 
Colon -  $344 88
Daby pod a ifwtaMM

SEARS ROEBUCK 
ft CO.

481 Bamwls 2I74SS

H MF2C88- 8̂ft88emrn, \m CrmtTS

■4
MB-12 WIDES

$3895
Llw Naw bseandbltaM

Parta-Ra

D&C SALES-
30-4337

3fW yyEST HWY. W

fB/Oi
HILLBIDB TRAILER U L n

$1500
OnSoma W ModEi

meat IMad MehBe Bm 
la ThxM

DISCOUNT TRAILER  
SALES

M4M8 4m  W. M
M UCO  FOE lA L i n
■XTRA CLRAN H-TOn

A u roi FOR SALE

m ygaaf"
oswar 3  STemSwer*im.' me. Wtr BmTtrd,'"̂

OOOGR MONACO —8 3 r^ LT 3 rft* ’

MOST lau. ______

777/ ctMYsyaq jfewfORT. lag ay
SMtnar7 88^ Dmolr Rm; m . iS  
evN >d. araa
1W7 iytq^ _teegAL. rmm bOr.
tSTdnmawir**IW?ni *** — w, IBil

3M>.'iaraHar*4^
SALR; NH C3«VMLrr PWWO. m- cabwd uandWan; ToJiSm jm
fVywmdb. Coma by Hdl Lamom May
r ig ________________________
NM IMPtRIAL Cb

■aar Ird. 3M7M1 *3-. ^  S
rm ofevROLerTgrH &«a» ta^ .
Haw wMawvol drai

IMP ALA

frabar pprt, IwleU.
co«g?*»a«tt<>5a-*^amdbNn, mggmmm.

and Sandma
rtfS LlffCOLR 
ANar «:M gjw.

,*1X

HM C H tY b O L tr M ALI!

D EN N IS T H E M EN A CE

IOMK AniR m  SQFF. M  X CHM86 THE laos A
(i i iu m i l  iiEi n m ifo  iwu

$ I
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Christmas Activities 
Hospital Shapirig

Ckristmes ectivlttes at the 
Big Spring State Hospital kick 
off Tuesday wtth a shopping 
spree and open house at 
Woohrarths.

Herman Bauer. WooKrorth’s 
local manager, and his sales 
personnel will volunteer their

refreshmet^s will be 
nuinlty 
contest

The Shrimp Special la 
On A ^ in  At

K. C . S T E A K -  
SEAFOOD HOUSE
LS. SI North Servtee Bead

Fieah rtea  H e 
Galtof Hexlee

Shrimp Sp«ciol

For Reeervations Call 
26I-16S1

time and aet
daring the after-hours shopping 
party. Hospital residents will be 
^veo the opportunity to buy 
Christmas gifts for friends and 
relaUves as the evening 
progresses.

Both the Big Spring Mnslc 
Study Club and the Howard
County Junior College drama!Stanton Volnnteer Auxiliary, 
department win present their! d ĉ. is residents at the hospl- 
annual Christmas productions! ^  g variety 4x>w
lor the hospital residents. | ctuistmas activltiea win be 

A group of Abilene coUege dlmazed Dec. II  with a
Christmas party sponsored by 
the Volunteer CouncU. Each

entered in the com- 
Chiistmaa decoration 
sponsored by Texas 

Electric Company.
Special decorations wlU be 

furnished ^  Buddy Flowers of 
Midland, Big SprlM Garden 
Gub, NCO Wives Crab, Rose
bud Garden Chib and the

group
students have made plans to 
entertain the adolescent group 
at the hospital. Later in the 
moolh, Webb Air Force Base 
pareonnel from the NH Training 
Class win give the adolescents 
a Christmu party

resktent will be presented a gift 
during the party whkrh wUl be 
conducted throughout the hospi
tal. Assisting with the party will 
be about 3S local organizatloos, 

and twoHouse decontiona at thejaix musical groups 
different units of the hospital Santa Clauses 
will begin Dec. 9 with both the Resident gifts will be poT' 
staff and residents partidpatingi chased by a group headed by 
in the fun. A IK  prtm will beiMrs. Neil Norred. The gifts wiu 
presented by the Vohmteer|be wrapped by severu volun 
Council to the untt wMh the bestiteer organiations under the 
door decoratioa. ^direction of Mrs. Emmett

DecorationB In front of the! Grantham
hospital wiH be executed by the 
ClrcuM Rider Vohmteen and

RTAITING

TODAY

OPEN U ;«  
AdaBa ll.M  
StadmtsTto 
A l ChBd.

ELVIS shoots the works from 
dawn to darkroom!

M E TR O eO tO W yN M AYE R  
 ̂  ̂ jjUpCXJQLAS LAURENCE PROOUCTON

^ iUVISm BSUY
.d/Lows UOM A*'

L IV B A L IV IL B^ IavbAL iiy l e
MnSOCOUM

fTABTING

TONIGBT

OPEN 1:11 
Adtola Ml 

rhliren Free

NBISeDISWUOBIlTKHMIC4

As many of the residents as 
possible will be allowed to 
spend Christmas with thetar 
fandUea.

OUR THANKS

To our many kind friends, the 
churches and paD bearers, who 
cante to us with their sincere 
words of sympathy and their 
help in our time of sorrow at 
the passing of our dear loved 
one. Dr. Ramon B. Dunlvan 
who now is enjovlng beautiful 
reward In ParMise, with no 
nwre sorrows and pain. May 
God Bless each ana everyone 
who sent food and besutlful 
flowers.

Mrs. Msrle Donhran and 
Children 

Marie Weeg

TIC Aide
JaaMS E. Heath has beca 
aamed scalar iaiastrial devd- 
spmeat ceasaRaat for the 
Texas ladastrtal Conunls- 
lisa. Heath wlH csatlBae to 
have primary respeasMUty 
for the cemmtesiia’t actlv- 
ttlet hi West Texas, but he 
abo wffll cesnUaate effsrts sf 
esasattaats fsr the eaOre 
state. A aattve sf Saa Aateala, 
he is a gradaate sf Baylsr 
UalverMty, a fsnMr amaager 
sf the Sayder Chaariier aatll 
IN I whea he Jotaed TIC.

Drafters Revise 
Homestead Law
AUSTIN (API -  The Constl- 

tationsl Revision Commission 
put s “grandfather" clause hi 
its new homestead provision at 
Ita final working sessioo Tues
day.

The new hontestead law would 
exempt a flat IZS.MO worth of
Itonskead whether It
Is la the country. The
present law exempts 240 acres 
of rural land or a ctu lot valued 
at no more than $3,000 at the 
tinw of purchase. The value of 
the' house makes no difference 
under the present law.

The "grandfather" clause 
would maw the new section ef' 
fective St the time voters ap
prove the new Constitution and 
would not apply to homestead 
rights acqnlrM before that date.

The conunisaion also voted to 
enjoin the legislature to 
laws protect!^ the personal 
property of heads of households 
and unmarried adults from 
forced sale.

The final article to receive 
the commiaslon’i  approval was 
the one dealing with education. 
One major chuge was to open

the general revenue fund to coo- 
stmetion of college buildings. 
Left unchanged was the prohibi
tion against use of the II cent ad 
valorem tax for constmetioa of 
"auxilUry enterprises”—sodi
u  bowling alleys, stadiums, i 
Ion buildings and beauty paiiors 
—by Junior and senior colleges 
outside the Unhwiity of Texas 
and AlcM systmu.

No such restriction was placed 
oa the two big systems in their 

a of the permanent university 
fund, but they have a policy of 
using the fu ^  for educational 
buildings only.

The commlsskm win meet 
with Gov. John Connally at 
p.m. Dec. U to report

Not One Dollar Spent 
For City Rot Control

DANCE
Every

Wed., PkL, A Bat N ^  
Ts Tha Marie af 
DON TO LL I 

aMI
Bn WESTERN ALL-STABS

Stoplight Club
TN W. M M7-MN

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
year after a chastised Congress 
authorized $40 mlUion for rat 
control, not a single dollar has 
been spent.

The Public Health Service 
hopes n win soon get Bureau of 
the Budget approval to start 
shipping perhaps |1S million to 
some of the 47 nntts of local m -  
emment which have appUeiT for 
rat money.

But even if approval ernnes, 
the nsonsy wont directly exter
minate a single rat. Instead H 
will finance projects designed to 
teach shim dweUers bow to 
store garbage, get rid of rat 
harborages and so forth.

I^OT ENOUGB
"Thera's not enough money to 

get rid of the rat popnlatkia of 
the whole country,’’ said a Pub
lic Hsalth Service spokeaman 
"TMs la a means of instnictlng 
local reridento.”

An 47 appUcants wont get fl- 
nancing.

"There’s only enough to give 
to the beat of the lot.”  said a 
'spokesman "We’ve already 

Jpretty much rank ordered the 
RappUcations.”  The agency de-|c

dines to say who Is In line for 
the grants, but Battlmore and 
Philadelphia—confident t he y  
win get money—have already 
begun to pubUciae projects.

Residents of rat-infested 
neighborhoods would be 
pioyod under aome 
Most projects
through neighborhood groups 
and normally dty health wpart- 
ments would be heavily in
volved.

The congresaional rat enntro-

em-
me nroposals 
would wait

may popped Into the public eye 
July 20, iM7, when t e  House 
narrowly rejected a |4I mUlkn 
two-year p lu  snbmlttad by the 
Johnson administraUan to cradl- 
cato rata in shims

Howard (foonty Gmonission- 
ert Court will open bids at 11 
a.m. Monday for further un- 
provement of the Howard 
County Fair Barns west of 
town.

The commissloDers propose to 
Join the north and south 
buildings by closing in, with 
walls and a roof, the area now 
separatlm the two structures

Present plans do not call for 
ftoortog In the middleany 

section
Tha commlsslonefa allocated 

114,000 for improvement of the 
two buildings. About N.MI has 
already b M  spent replacing 
the old wooden stalls in the 
Mcth buOdlng with metal 
corrals.

The remahiiiig N.OOO wiD not 
pBpvlds tar a new floor in the 
middle section and for other 
improvements. Later, perhape. 
It was said these may ba added

Much interest in the fob b  
being displayed by contractors 
Nine aeU of plans and spedfica 
bans havu Dsen taken oat by 
persons who plaa to bid on the 
project

Dear Abby

They Get A 'Bad Deal'

OUR BOOKS ARE CLOSED f6r NOVEMBER

'W '

l :  - j

JO LESTER
BONDED WOOL WORSTED
. . . one piacn foshions with oil 
orourxJ box pleated skirt . . . 
Accented with white wool cuffs 
and collor . . . AAelon or block 
Sizes 10 to 16, 2B.00

for , ^ T J ^ K 8 0 ( V I N 3

EAT OUT AT
CHep Onrden Selad Cream ef Temate Soup 

Freeb FruH A Dale Nuf Salad

Roast Turkey Breast 
& Dressii^

S2.00
W/RaWa Sauce

an the $225
Roast Sirloin of Beef 

W/Brown Gravy
A USDA Chalei 1 ^  ShMn B ^ ^ â nn̂

to ■ rare
to erier.

Me cab, ceflee ar lee

Oar Assorted Fisherman’s 
Platter W/Tartar Sauce

t, and Oyrters, deep fried to a galdea 
an a had i f  lettnee wMh kmaa sicc, tar-

an Me cab. ar lea and

sicc, tar-

DaiBarl Fwmpfcin Pie or Mince Meat Pie

Tfienkapiving Day 
11 AJM. TO S PJM.

Ten A

SH»»

Tan rnrid buy Mm wM
at Pint NadaaaL

r m c \
■e ef Me mane;

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Hanker FDIC

I DEAR ABBY: When we go 
to vWt Me eon and hto wife, 
ithey are ahraye playing cardt 
No matter wtori time of day 
(T evaakig. tt’a cardi, cardt, 
carda.

"Pun ip  a ckalr and watek.̂  
Mey say. Nov Abby, I don't 
go to agybody’a bonne to watch 
than play carda. I feri tnauHed 
I say they skonhl play out thelr 
hands and quit, at we star only 
half aa hoar. My hnitmnd nys 
they Monld go on playing. What 
do yoa say? PUZZLED

DEAR PUZZLED: U yen sUy 
ariy haV an how, 1 nenhl ^

C iN E if A CCXLiGE PARK 

Phoito i i iT d ir

NON nOWING
Madneea: Sat And Sm 1:M And 1:14 

SPECIAL TRANESGIVING 
Matlaee at 2:N 

Nlghriy: 7 :li and 9:14

iTU

DEAR ABBY: I have what 
moat woman MMk they want 
— a harimnd who
CfB^fXUD^  rOT BM. M  CWOOCS
on wlmre va ahonid go and 
what we Mould do. He and a 
dacorator dhl o v  honat. He and 
his aacretary pick ont any gifts 
we hive to emnL They even 
seiBct onr Chriatmns cards. (He 
has yet to aak me bow I hke 
them.)

He dtodnUnea Me chlklrea 
and tel^M m ^rhat HE thtoks 
He never asks what THEY 
ithlak. T ^  tore him. bet ihey,

tateg ’ t ^ S V S r S f - ^ '
whole nalghbochood.

When I ton my hnsbnnd oer 
children hare no frtands, he 
■ays, "Nobody noeda friends 
Thiey Joet hare to be rich to 
get atong In this world. ”

WeO. at toast the diildm  
have a way of releailng their 
foellnp, but as for ms. I feri 
riwotatriy — UNLESS

DEAR USELESS: Ton Boat

p L g  on, hnt I

O N I WHOLE 
GOLDEN PRIED 

CHICKEN 
$1J9

K W IK ^ H IC K

startod Me day yea nM ."! fto. 
Yea eaiy cemnlaki — yen dsat 
■M Mr a sakibsn, which weald 
lidkalc Mat yea are rcrignad 
to yarn mMappy, "nwICM’Mito. 
Pm serry Mr yen, hM serrMr 

r yenr rlMkin. Ihey rennet 
*1ere’’ Mli tyrant hat aaly fear 
hkn. Aad kMs whe fear Mrir 
fathers nmki

; CLOSED TOMORROW, 
' THANKSGIVING DAY

DEAR ABBY: If I were to tefl 
yon Met I am a yomig. unknown 

became involved 
w i t h  a movie prodneer 
(divorced) M would sound IBce 
a mnde-up tottor, bat it hsppens 
to bo the trnth.

I am 2S and he to aboet H. 
We>a sere a tot of each other 

mat fonr months ago. 
b a t he never 
mnrrtnge.

I Jnri found out Pm 
When I gave my prodneer 

Me nevt, he aid  I 
Monktam try to hang t  oa HIM 
bocaai fire yean ago ht had 
the operatton men hare to make 

nd Ms
doctor win hock him ip  

Abby, tt’t  GOT to be Urn 
bocanm I havant bean with 
aaybody elm. I need to 
Mis: Dost that operattoi 
hare ever tall? I KNOW he’s 
the father, bat how on  I prove 
R? How abont a blood test?

IN A FLY
m o a r u f

only nda eat who Ms tather 
I S N ’ T .  Aad ya , "Mat 

( I f f  eased a
” )  CAN tafl V N has 

tone. Bat M 
yenr prsdntw  friend wants to 
iM w tar fcvlali tf he Is si 
able to "pradnee," a reti 
Tirit to hli Metor tar a spa 
teat wn provide preef.

Evwytwdy has a problem 
What’s youn? For a penonal 
reply write to Abby, Box W7N 
L a  Aagries, Cal., M4N and 
encloa a atainped, arif-
addreaed envriope.

• • •
For Abby’s nnw booklet 

“ What teenagen want to know,” 
send $1.M to Abby, Box N7N, 
L a  Angela, Cri. W4N.

Horoscope
Forecast

TOMORROW 

— CARROU RICHTER
f
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DANCE TO THE MUSIC OP

D EW EY BYERS
AND THE VARIETIES 

EVI^Y

Wed., Fri., S at

p ^ k° 1 n n
INTRANCf TO CITY PARK

an am  twMtrM ttaMtNmt. atIWw 
Mtcnt latk. w w awrd) wi k

aT**'Viwnr''ss

Enrollment Up
School earonment hrid sloady 

lari week wtM 7,4H on tlw 
books. Thii was a gain ef one! 
for Me week. EtomsMary totalsi 
were dowa ana to 2,Ml. The 
socondary figure was S.M4, also 
dowi one, bat special eduration 
Increased by three. EnroUmenl 
it 111 off Mn cnmpnrntiM datal

H m  aluw-cufv a knM 
...o n r  MW hm lsM bla... 

whipped ap o f Dal toeta 
baby-ffaw wooL driftod 

with femininily and shaped 
to make tko aaori o f you.

60.00

K

.cJL-tU'.
#


